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CEREMONIES AT 
OLD QUEBEC

PRINCE TO ARRIVE

THIS AFTERNOON

Vice-President Fairbanks 
Welcomed—Lord Bobs 

May Come West.

Is

A:

Quebec . July 22.—Quebec heaved à big 
*tgh of retier this morftTng wfieh il was 
fpund that the water supply had been

flight. Yestentayw experience, vnner- 
QUent upon the breaking itf the muln>, 
was anything but a pleasant one, but 

_jo-day ylpltore have been able to have 
" ifcatr roorntn* tititk and a glaaa oT Ice' 

water, and. the trouble la already for
go Ueu^ „

Vice-Prealdanl Fairbanks, who Is to 
reprçeent (he t "tilted StaUsa at the ter
rent Inary, arrived at 7.65. He whs met 
at the station by Joseph Pope, under 

- -secretary .of state tor Canada, and Col. 
Victor Williams, w’ho is to be acting 
aide de camp to Vice-President Fair
banks. He waS- saluted-by the guard of 
honor of the Fifty-third regiment, bc- 
lesfletf te Rhrrb^onke,- while 'the" band 

_^T.WJ?»me restaient played Uje ‘‘dtar.

A drenching downpour of fain pre-. 
vailed, so very few people were there. 
The formalities over, he was brought 
across the river on a launch of the 
United States battleship New- Hamp
shire, and as he landed In the rain and 
tnlat the guns of the citadel and ships 
boomed forth a salute. The band of the 
Victoria Rifle of Montreal, as well as 
a mounted corjt*. met him and escorted 
him to the citadel.

There was a large attendance at the 
special meeting of the Royal Society 
of Canada In the Laval University this 
morning. A discourse on the life and 
achievements of Champlain was given 
In, English and French.

Mayor Bethune, of Vancouver, and 
Mayor Hail, of Victoria, reached the 
city yesterday and are guests at the 
Chateau Frontenac.

Thomas Shaughnegsy. president of the
«■ g gg âim'WTTrntrcïïFKiTirr^h't:
and has taken up his residence in a 
rented.house for the tercentenary week. 
He has met "Lord Roberts and .urged 
rtW» referait soldier to pay n visit to 
Western Canada. Lord Roberts - has 
very little time to spare as he sails on

^Augustj: fbrt, gnd wnt meenwhtle Yltft
Montreal. Ottawa. TofOhto ahd NTagara 

' "hÿüever. made it
perfectly plain that the trip to the 
West could be accomplished-^y.. 
saying It would be a great pity if the 
veteran soldier «on this, hi* first visit 
to Canada, should not see Winnipeg 
and the magnificent prairie country.

Lord Roberts, while not giving a 
definite reply, hinted he was very likely 
to accept Sir Thomas’ hospitality, and 
go fas far-west as Calgary.

H. M. 8. Indomitable, with H. R. H. 
the Prince of Wales on board, left 
Riviere 4* Loup at 1.30 this morning, 
and Is expected to Arrive here on the
schedule time <>f 2 p.m.

LlPTON Y AUHT1NG- TROPHY,

Craft Named After Baronet'*' Famous 
Ravers Is Awarded Cup.

New York, July "22.-The $10,000' < hai- J 
lenge cop. presented to the Brooklyn j 
Yacht Club by Sir Thomas Upton n* ! 

-n frophy for the- winning yacht in th. . 
ocean yacht jra« e to .Cape-May. and re
turn. has been awarded to Frederick 
Thompson, owner of the schooner 
yacht Shamrock. After a rejneusure- 
'nient of the Hharnroc k. called for by. 
the protest of Htuyve*u*t Watnrtght, 
who owns the bout that finished sec 
ond to the race, the regatta committee 
announced that the official measure
ment of the Shamrock was 56.97, and 
liuU she was the winner of the rat e.

SHOOTING FOR . 
KING’S PRIZE

SPORFS OFewvnue wr _............... ...... ,w

- AT BISLEY MEET

Volunteers’ Stage of Big Event 
Is Now in Pro

gress

ITALIAN GANG 
BREAKS JAIL

FERNIE EXCITED OVER

PRISONERS’ ESCAPE

Coal Hole Exit Used by Men 
Accused of “Black 

Hand.” "

Large Bum 'in Gold Is Taken- 
and Posse In Pursuit.

Likely, cal., July 22.-The Likely and 
Alturas stage was held up last night 
by two irwwked men who were heavily 
armed. They*' ^propelled the Wvfjs 
Fargo messenger tv throw down a bux 
containing a large mini in gold for 
payment at Alturas. The passefngers 
were notjnoleated.

No description of the bandits could 
be obtained- as it was after dark, ahd 
after set urlrig the box the bandits went 
Into the woods. The sheriff of AJtura* 
and pojfse have started |n pursuit.

üriflraiâ;
sfiTfr*AÎy Tfic’TïtRg'* prize was shot to
day. This match la only open to volun
teers and retired volunteers. There ts 
no match in the contest around » which 
more Interest centres than this one.

(Special to- the
FernlA B. C.. July. 22.—FWe

the......Italian .. gang ,
CTargtuI û ltJ» "Rjaëk Hand0 wperatéons. ] 
es* aped from jail here this morning 
ab«»ut 6.30, cutting awuy the woodwork 
lining the'bolt, and probably then re- 
« ivwl help from ntrtstde. At S.tS the 

jalief visited them »i| right. There a as 
toothing - eusplrlinrs. They were In the 
corridor waiting for breakfast about 
Tf3l) and got vu^^theough the place 
whcie the voal Is tel in. the bolts out
side having been pried open. A , large 
squad of men I*, beating hush, but ha* 
found nothing.

The description of the men is as 
foltfvw* :

^L^ggL,çJean.shayen;

STANDARD OIL TO

RA¥S NEW TRIAL
* ’hieago, July Kl.—The-decision 

.of th* Clreult jkwt of Appeal* 
In the " Standard n 11 lar.000.000
fini» «njlHf
reverses the devisinu of the 
lower -4JUUA and arils** -a new 
trial.

I’S TROOPS 
ARE TRIUMPHANT

TABLES TURNED ON 

TABRIZ REVOLUTIONISTS

“Achilles” Role of Rachin Khan 
Led to Defeat of

Royalists.

■ «7 YEARS ON NAME FARM.

Hunger ford Resident Commit* Suicide 
While Temporarily Insane.

Tweed. Out.. July 22,-W. Rodgers, 
one of the oldest residents <ff Hunger- 
ford township com nil t ted suicide yes
terday afternoon by . hanging himself 
In a barn. His mind was unbalanced 
through illness.. He was 7» years old. 
and had lived on the farm Where he 
died for 67-' years.

DROWNED WHILE BATHING.

St. Catharines, Ont., July 22.—Pejcy 
Sheppard, 19 years old. a son of Fred
erick Sheppard . of Queenstown, was 
drowned at that place last night while 
béfhtng. The body Was recovered.

Lomlen. July 22.—A special dispatch, 
dated July 21st, to j he Times from 
Ta brt z.. g«ga the . anti - Roy allais ou>. 
Ttetr-atftxrnvre Vnwii

] Uig. but that to-day the tables were 
| turned. Rachin Khan. the. cbmma’nder 
I of the ShgTi's troops brought 'in men

CANADA’S GREAT
MINERAL OUTPUT«UMliltJl&i vVII VI

( the city, and followed up his success 
5 to-day. Desultory fighting continued 
for-many hours. Tlie tint I-Royalist* are 

I au depressed to-day as they were Ju- 
j bilant yesterday. Communh atkmk. in

Im/iny place* have been exit.
The Time* correspondent describes 

Rachlrf Khan -ns pluyjng the 4part of 
the sulky Achilles in his tent* during 
the three days ending on.Monday.

feet six. slight build, wearing grey 
stripped flannel trousers; Nunwelato 
Santoro, dark heavy moustache; Frank 
AI borne He alias'Toney Talarlve, Short 
hair closely cropped, clean shaven, I 

, wearing light blue • sweater, red silk ! 
The King’s prtzfr Is £230 and the win- j hnndken hief ; Jasper “’Jaclne, 5ft.. 7 in.. | 
ner also gets the coveted National Rifle 1* years, clean shaven, dark rtothe*. 
Association gold medal. This le a I ^“^ho 1*» the only man speaking Kng- 

squaded compelllton. and the ranges .
are *00. W and «. yard. ,„r n,,<
stage. The 500 and 6Q0 ranges were tired . tng a petition last week paying for 
first. To-morrow will sec the finish of | special detectives to be sent here by

thegorerni nctrt.

LAST TEAR SHOWS

SEVEN MILLION INCREASE! AUch «- w-

UEA.ru uy mu w, <'«khbr.

flTndon. July 22. Wm. ' Ÿtandal
Cremer djed this morning. He was 
f«»r many j^ears member of parliament 
for the llnggerstoiy division of Shore- 

founder of the Ipter-

CANADA GETS 
TWO THIRDS

KERR AND BRICKER

ARE SCORING ATHLETES

GRIL 
IS BEHEADED

MURDERED HER LOVER

IN COLD BLOOD

Elaborate Preparations to Di
vert Suspicion—A Modern 

Messalina.
....

Fneberg. IWrony, jAt- 
B*M^. the l$-year-old daughter of the . 
ltt«3h>r oi JE^herg. wu.â heheaded hutiL ^ 
night, -sometime between dark and 
dawn, in punishment for the murder 
of the man to vgom she was engaged 
to be mairtnd. Tl>e cxet iiilaner af

rÆ.di

South African Wins Coveted 
100-Metres Dash at Olym

pic Stadium.

I^vdôn. 'July W.—The American ath- 
'lete*” scored two first* In the Olympic 
to-day. although they met defeat In 
the greatest race of the day. the 100

-the first stage. -The «'anadlan «côré* 
day were: Armorer-Sergt. Brown. Ed
monton. 33; Vapt. <*rowe, Guelph. 33: 
Pie. Eawtcott. Montreal. 33. Lieut. 
EtmUt, Ottawa, 3ÎT Color-Sergt. Free
born. Hamilton. 33 . Corpl. Hay stead. 
Halifax. 33.; Corpl. Maelnhes. Evlmon- 
ton, 3J; Major Jtines, Pownal, P, K. !.. 
Hi ffUUP«WJ|l. KM: TFTfcmLvE: P\$ 
Leash. Toronto. 33; Armore r-Ser gt.
Martin. Calgary. 35; Sergt. Morris.

h
■awtet-

NAVAL POLICY 
OF ROOSEVELT

C. P. R. MECHANICS TO

FIGHT CORPORATION

Dissatisfied With Findings of 
, Conciliation Board—10,000 

Men Affected.

. .Special to the Time*).
Winnipeg, July 22.—T. McVety. the 

head of the mechanic* in the Canadian. 
Pacific Railway, shops of Western 
Canada, ha* gone to Chicago to con
sult with- the executive of the Ameri
can’ Federation of Labor with a view 
to- securing Its assistance in engaging 
in a struggle with the company over 
the recent findings of the conciliation 
board in a dispute with the company, 
the men being dissatisfied, 

thousandTen 1 I men ir* mttt'i+A

WAS PASTOR IN MONTREAL..

Montreal.. July 22.-J6ew* reached the

Mass., of Rev. A. G. Uppam. former 
pastor of the Olivet Baptist church In this 
city. •

NORTH BATTLCFORD TP

C, N. R. and Hudson’s Bay

ft1:
Toronto.
Calgary.

Bowman*sue, si; 
sr PU. Rowe. Durham:
Smith. Ottawa. 34: Lieut.-Col. Spear- ' 
Ing. Sherbrooke. *2: Lieut. Spit ta 1, Ot- [ 
taws.. U. Pte, Steele. Guelph, 31 : 
Swft.-Mejor 4:Mon; TnmMm St; Pte. 
Will loin*. Amut pulls. 32: %rgt. ûnylçs. 
Toronto. 12: Capt. Mortimer. Ottawa, 
32; Lieut. Setater, Toronto. 36.

The *e<-retary of state for warThaïch 
was also fired to-day. It is k spuadded : 
competition, open to mi corners. The j 
distance is *06 yards (ten shots each.) j 
The first prize is 20 pounds sterling.

The Canadian scores w ere: Brow ft, 
43; Crowe. 40; Eastcott, 32. Freeborn, 
39: Haystead. 45; Mat Innés. 46;,I>>aah, 
41: Morris. 4«; Klmltt. 47. Rowe, 41: 
Smith, 44; Spearing,. 47; Spittal.
St.éèl. 41: Sclater. »: Mortimer, 4*: 
Bayle*. 43: Jones. 43; Kerr. 64; Martin, 
43: Pope, 42; Sutton. 39.

IMPORTANT CONFERENCE 

TO BE HELD TO-DAY

Special Battleship Commission 
ting in Secret to Hear 

President’s Views.

(Special to the Time.)
Ottawa, July 21—A summary of the 

report ot the mlnin* and mHalurzIval 
Industry throughout Canada for in)7 
hae been taeued by the Hon. Writ." 
T.mplamaa, Mtateter of Mlw-e Th-
rotdrvtmrwxiw uù(|tm-ërnnBêrSir7
tor ttla.year waa tH)UI.oail, bain* tlw 1 
largest In the hhftory of Canada, anti ; 
ItrWtttw of truer .even tpfWntr» * 
yempSig» —ttn mm. r _

The »II*er output tsemaaed l2.«M(.oo«. 
and the eopper $T5|,000. " 
rtx l*5d iSnStlultoh deeremnett ysj«;. 

000 and Yukon gold dee retired 12.450.tW 
Ihf.. iyst-ErLducyo^^oL.ii*.. jaSüL
mines for 190. was twenty nifBfo'i 
pounds, valued at six million drdhm*.

— REPORTED MILLING-DE AI» 

Maple Leaf Company Ha Id to 
Bought Brandon Concern.

Have

Brandon. July 22,—It I* reported here 
that the Wheat City Milling Company's 
plant here has been nold at a good figure 
to the Maph Leaf Milling Company, of 
Kenofa. In which D. C Cameron has a 
corUrollIng Interest Kenorà partie» fnade 
the offer fpr the Brandon mill to the 
Merchants’ Bank, in whose hands the 
property has been since the collapse of 
the Wheat City Milling Company worn»- 
month* ago. The offer was accepted, 
and it Is stated that the deal Is closed 
and' thé Maple Leaf Milling Company 
will extend the plant and resume opera 
tions on a larger scale than ever.

A “SORRY SfGHT”

GREETS HUSBAND’S EYES

Newport. R I . July 22—As com- 
maqder-ln-chief of the V. S army and 
navy. President Roosevelt will arrive 
here to-day on hoard hi* cruiser yacht, 
Mayflower, to attend the most Import- 

contorence oT julva! otffcer* ever
held in this country More than 166 
officers, men of high rank and at
tainment* In various branches of the 
naval service, will be present, and 
with them the president writ go over 
in detail the plan* of two batlle*hlp* 
now building and the tentative, draw
ing* of others about to be laid off.

President Roosevelt w4U op*<n the 
conference with an address In which 
he I* expected to take up a number 
of important naval topics. The pres
ident* family also will be prest-nl. 
WherT the address Is concluded 'the 
door of the cohference room will be 
closed to all except officers of the War 
college, the general board of Wash
ington and the special battleship com
mission.

This will hi the first time the pres
ident has ever'consulted with so .large 
n number of naval expertk. and 'It la 
believed lie will take advantage of the 
occasion to draw from them their 
most advanced idea*'as to modem 
battleship construction.

Wife Done to Death in Fearful 
Fashion—Tracked by 

Blood Marks.

BoMon. 11a»». July 22—A brutal 
murdrr waa dlacovared ra»t night by 
«he dtwovery of thr body of Mr» Km- 
ma Fgyroar, M yaara «14. gaggad, and 
with bar throat cut, truahrd Into A —

BE IMPORTANT CENTRE ^th<’

Battleford. Sisk.. Jtfly 22.-Dr. Spar
ling has just returned from a trip to 
Ottawa, as a delegate of the Board of 
Trade of North Battleford with respect 
to railroad extension In th la district 

. “He states that work on the projected 
line from Prince Albert to North Bat
tle ford will be begun at once with a

A telegram from A. Champaigns, 
M.P.P., wIIttiNi that Mackeneie and 
Mann have undertaken to begin work 

^,wlthln a few week» on their line from 
^rNorth Battleford to Athabasca Land

ing and the epast. North Battleford is 
thus established not* only as an im- 

r fine
of the Canadian Northern ___
but also op^ the proposed lino to Hud-

xvôfnan'r body- Was friunSf Uy 
her husband, when he returned to his 
room -late last evening.

Not finding his wife in their apart- 
menta he .began -a. search and wa* at.- 
traded by blood marks which led to a 
ctrrwet; ripening the door -he YnTmff Tfsr 
bbdy'ot bis wife crowded into * srnatr 
space. In her mouth was a. gag and 
her throat had been split from ear. to 
ear. The police upon being notified 
placed an officer in charge.of the rooms

,BOY<'OTT1 NO POLICE GAMES.

Hamlltan Blllffotis . Rendered Them- 
selve# Vtipypular Ditrlag Street 

Car Riot.

-1-
Hamllton. Ont.. July 22^— Me in bers of 

46S$T:TSaaca and- Labor Counc 11 
again derided to boycott the police 
games this year as a result of the at
titude of, the police during the street 
car ,riots two years ago. The games 
>v« rb cancelled last year 'on account^ of 

Ing against the police, but the 
üb c<)ats ï^^^y”eaF'f1îbügh t "tAe feeling 

had died out and deckled, to hnld the

B. O. L. E. IN CONVENTION.

Ottawa, July 23.—T.hs Brotherhood of 
Tuocomotlve_ Engineers opened their an-, 
h ►Wi'- ^onvenyioR TieV»''' ÿeïTridïiy. 7 *1Jrfirsre 
are some two thoosSod members In at- 
tendance from ell parti Of Canada and 
the V sited tits tes. The convention con
tinues for three-day*. Yesterday evening

------- -- ------------- -------- ... %tnr ,wliie * large public meeting was held In the
with orders to give no Information re- Rl,*srl| theatre, at which W A. Oalllhefi

M P, and Robert Stewart. M. P.. deliv
ered addresses.

gazdlng the affair. Little is, known of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pa y row by. those who 
occupy the neighboring apartment*.

WILL HONOR LORD ROBERTA

Toronto, July 22. - Torimto UnlvWsity, 
will confer the honorary degree of L.

CABRERA AND REPVBLlCANfi.

Mobile. July 22.—Dr Andrew C. Deleon, 
consul general of Guatemala In this city! 
in « signed siaiement yesterday denies 
the report that President Cabrera, of

Hon. Wm. Templeman Issues 
Summary Report on 

Industry.

paritnmontary conffcreh. e* which haVe mrire^ dasli, which «was captured for 
met in Various pu»tes since i*t«. I Africa, by R. Walker. Rector

____ _______ ! (America* and R. Kerr (Canada)
PLAYER 8 DIVORCE SUIT. : *»ruggllng for second place. Which Rec

tor finally won with only a few In- 
_ „ . , " • „ . ! ches to S|»are. F*î C. Irons (America)
Reno. Nev . July ^ -V Irglnta Named. won th bn>ail jump. breaking the

the actress, and wife of Edward H. i ....____ . _____; ...... .__  . L #r:eSMBhr... >h, AM » ,uU ! ««,ra »tth » le.p of 24 f«t
for divorce In the District court of this ' i**vh#*, Daniel J. Kelly (America),
city. The emuplaint is in « waM do« u- i was second, and Brick^r (Canada), 
irrmt. and nothing can be learned of the ■ ffilVd.
character of the charge* made. Whether j The 400 metre hurdle race was won 
Mr. Huthern will contest the divorce is by C. J. Bacon (America), and Harry 
not known.

ponfig woman reached the city ImÜ
night. He carried a thin long box con
taining the axe with which he did his 
work and broxtght with him also a 
hand bag with a suit of evening 

'clothes.
The wearing of this garb Is an offi

cial requirement of the sombre occa
sion. The preparations for th# execu
tion at the prison had been completed, 
and the man did his work quickly and 
privately, and departed front Freiberg

WILL REVIEW
TA1TSSPECH

Hillman (America), xra* second.
Day Full of Interest.

London. July 22.—(Earlier.)-r-This Is 
the first really Rn* day sines the open- f 

pic figBWfirfiWffWF “

NOMINEE TO RELY ON 

ROOSEVELT'S JUDGMENT

“TOMMY” OFFERS TO

FIGHT IN ROYAL CITY

But Heavy-weight Champion 
Wants $30.000 if Johnson 

Is Opponent.

Big Republican Campaign In 
Cincinnati Next

Week. -

Hot Spring*. Va., July 22.-President 
ftooSMfaR Is to r-v i«‘w In advance the 
Speech Judge Taft will deliver Ifl Cîn- 
rhinatl next Tuesday.

"f have "deêhfeif to make thts Speech 
what may be n<y im.wt important ut- 

nf the <“ap*ign. I have the 
hlgheri regard far tiro
judgiqent regarding the subjects to be 
dealt with, and keen itppreclatlon of 
hla womlerfui ability for forceful ex- 
I rt s«ion. I want hi* Judgment and his 
criticism, and this cannot be satis- 

j fac torlty obtained at long range, so J ] 
have decided to go to Oyster Bay.” 

This statement, made yesterday by
drkw. of h. Air ninrTOt f„, ^ «•

* gardlng the announcement of his In-

New Westminster, July 32. -A lengthy 
letter has been received by W. H. 
Kcary, manager of the provincial ex
hibition, from To film k Durns. who of
fer* to fight here lu December for 
$10.000, win. loss or draw. Burn* states | 
he will tight Jack jmhnson for a $30.060 
share of a $35.000 purse, win, lose

in private.

CANADIAN CATTLE EMBARGO. 

(Special to the Times).

fif YFMFTTO
rials at the Stadium looked for an at 
tendance exceeding that at arty previ- 
owa day except Saturday. The fins 
weather to-day *’*s particularly ,for
tune ie aa the final In the one hundred 
metre dash in which the public takes 
the greatest Interest, we* on the pro
gramme. ~•

It should be a great contest- Those
who e*e- queUfted erer H. K«rr (C*tt* 
adto). K. F. Walker (Aouth Africa) and 
J. A. Rector and T. J. Cart felt (Am
erica.) The experts arc wary about 
attempting to pick the winner In this 
event., although moet of them predict 
that it will be either Kerr or Hector. 
Another .final to-day U the 400 ihstres 
hurdle rape, in whlhc Hillman and Ba
con of the United Stales team have 
opposed tb them Burton and T renier of 
the United Kingdom 

The -sports this momtng began with 
the running broad Jump, which event 
win also reach Its final (o-day. and 
which is going on at the same time a*

Hmt
The semi-finals of the 400 metres flat. 
Is another event In which there Is great 
Interest taken. Sebert of Canada Is 
drawn In the fburth heat with White.

1 At le and Robins (America.)
In I lie flrçt. bout In the wrestling 

match for feather weights up to 133 
lbs. Dole (America) defeated Cocking* 
(United Kingdom) on points.

(Continued on page 2».

The—executioner is an annonymoua 
permit • who ~ was • stmt dustfl'li 
Dresden on the announcement that the 
King of Saxony had refused to pardon 
Crete Belr fey her crin».

The personality of the young girl, 
who came of a good family, her 
thoughtfully arranged murder of her 
fine ce, Herr PrefTler. a rich young 
civil engineer, (attracted International 
attention. She was seemingly a happy 
and fun-iovtng girl. At her trial she 
admitted with the utmost simplicity 
that she visited her. fiance's house op# 
evening. gaV* him cyanide of potash 
In a drink she mixed for him, and then 
to make surs of tits death she shot «fil 
In the mouth with his own revolver.
She then dropped (he weapon at the 
dead man's side. She placed a forged 
wilt in her own favor on hi* dexk. ttr- 
geth'er with a note of good-bye. also 
gorged, saying that he feared to lose.-
lwr,.ViTTi ....
dishonorable liaaon. In addition U» 
these papers the young girl also left 
behind a package of tuF#*4 lettara pur- 
poftlng to come from a woman hr Italy 
•reusing Prefller of desertion awt. . 
therateping to (ell Crete «wfinrthlng.

The fmwrier-werr s., skltfuliv done " ' 
that they successfully deceived th# po
lice and coroner. Orete fen under -»■ 

ufter. the. crime through 
a letter to an fin worthy man hinting 
at what she had done. This letter was 
found when (lie man was arrested tor 
a dlsmrarmr.

RKGIN a MEN-GET rrYNTRATT.

tended tr^|> to jHywtcr Bay to-morrow 
which, he says. Is to be taken on his 
own and not on the president's Inltla- 

i Mve. He will leave here to-night. Mr. 
j Taft has been Invited to spend the

London. July 22.—In the Gommons, j n|ght a* the guest of the president. He 
Hon. A. Stanley stated that no r*pre- expects to leave New York for Ctncin- 
sentatlon* on the subje. t of the çm- \ ngtl on Friday afternoon. This, he 

r*ûhad been from f’aimtht t miys. wRHHye hlmtwo day* there Tie-
xtnre 1963. when a negative answer fore the notification «erenxqnles are

NEW JUDGE APPOINTED.

BISHOP POTTER DIES

AFTER LONG ILLNESS

Well-known Divine Was Head 
. of NewYorkDrocesefor 

20 Years.

upon hlmx 
In emidiaslzlng the iwliricai* import

ance Sf the speech, Mr. Taft said that 
the first IntenUoh fft have the utterance 
only à simple and formal acknoatedge. 
m« nt of the situation had been aban
doned.
"’Tfc si*eetfi“ wïli doubtless contain 
approximately twelve thousand words. 
No forecast of the subjects discussed 

a -and Xtucjnetbod of the Ir treat ment will 
l>c made. In nil \ ante- with' th* consent 
of Mr. Taft.

h. D. upon Lord Roberts, during his [„ Guatemala, donated, any money to the 
visit tp Toronto next month f n.m.hiiwm wimn»t.«YnnH

Coopérât own, N. Y., July 22.—B^nry
PoU»rt s»ve»ib : PrvtsktiuiL

Epta x/pal bishvp <»f «he dtoceeepf New 
fork,
Summer home Itéré, iafter an illness ot 
several weeks. The bishop was tin- 
conscious all day, and the end. which 
came at 8.16 o'clock last night, -was 
pcarefur and (jotisT. Tf
years of age. Death wax dtre primar
ily to embollkm ~Tn The right leg, fol
lowing a long attack of liver and stom
ach trouble.

No arrangements for the funeral 
have as yet been made, but It Is prob
able that services will be held here, 
and the body wlti-be removed to New 
York, where a public funeral Vill be 
held at Grace i-hvreh.

Bishop Potter was a native of Sclien- 
ectady, N. T. He had been the head 
of the .New York -diocese since 1W7. [ 
succeeding his uncle. Bishop Horatio

RACK TMAUK GAMBLING.

New York. July 22.---It was announ
ced last ntfht by Jake Etlhem, lawyer

w^TmeWifirtTiisr
iuen. who werg indicted in the after- 
r.ooh by the cdunfy grand JUYy
gambling investigation are Wm. En- 
gfumn. principal owner -of the Brigh
ton Beach Raring Association. Cfiris- 
tppher Fitzgerald^ president of the

manager of the betting {Ing.

HMALLtCR LUMBER CUT.

(Special to the Times).
Toronto, July 22.—The lumbehtvn 

have devhlcd to reduce the cut next 
winter by fifty per rent.

(Special to the Times).
Ottawa, July 22.-J. J. Keho. cf 

Sauft Sts .Marie, has been appointed a 
Judge of the new district court of Uud- 
bary.

REMINISCENT OF ' . "7"

DEADW00D DAYS

Bandits Daring Raid on Crowd
ed Bar-poom--tnmater - 

^hetbown.

Regtnn, Sisk.. July 22.-The new <oI- 
Icgiat»» Institute contract svas lot >ester- 
day to Wilson A Wilson. J«x «I men. fur 
$l«.«0ti. —— ------ ---------

ESTIMATE 0F WHEAT
YIeId IS HUGE ONE

Crop »f 120.000,000 Bushels, 
Says Manager of OgHvie 

Milling Company.

Winnipeg. July 22.—In an Interview 
yestenlay W. A. Black, manager of the 
Gfcllvle Milling Company; xalfi;

"Reports received In respect to the 
crops from our buyer* add-Inspectors 
throughout' Manitoba and the other 
provinces, fully confirm the opinion I 
formed during thy trip, which extended 
over 1.700 mile* through Manitoba 'and
amaœaaaaBL

“My estimates bu” -Mr._ Black, con
tinued "thàt we shall have a crop of 
wheat this year aggregating 126,060.666 
bushels, providing the condition* con
tinue favorable. This, as I said, Is 

-of wheat, and does rmt fivTufie Mrlëy. 
oats, flax or any wtber agricultural pro
ducts. which 1 believe will show w— 
suit* quite a* good competed wttti the 
a< reage under crop.

“The cattle and other animals on the 
Lststta •
and this promises to bf one of the most 
successful- yritt# in the history of the 

... . Canadian west, and should hay* a
with heavy calibre revolvers; i marked effect on the < outnry*R prds- 

parity*"— .

Boston, Mass, July 22!-Three men,

dashed Into a crowded Jamaria Plains 
bar-room ten .'minutes before closing 

nlghL-ancU^Ulag ;JuuxU upr-

COBALT WAGE DlfiPlTE.

Ottawa. July M.—The employee» of the 
Cotialt central mines have naked for the 
appointment qf a board qf conciliation

_ „ ^ -___.__ . i I»nd Investigation in the dispute rerard-
Repubilcan Câmpalgn Itmd. He says that j R«l A^ Ü2 Mr!Ï^L*n,, hourw' J B ha,
innumerable chasses have heerT mnde \H '.45T’ . * çonses - hcen efmsen as representative for th#
ag»ln»t lha' Pr»»IJ»m. and .all of them cn}*^ blehop, of Penn*>Ivarlia |n 1854. men. ^

be*»n ahootlng np the place. When 
they lied grabbed the money till amt 

En- Emptied It and had Knlahed aho.itIng 
*"h- and made thetr wape. an* man waa 

dead on the floor, another dying and n 
third aerteaely wounded.

Daahlng from the door, the three 
man were met by Pol in man Butter, 
who began Bring on the deaperaflnea; 
none of them being shot, ami all even
tually eavaped.

The dead man I» frank J. Drake, 
aged 62 year*1 Patrick It. Doran, aged 
«* year», la dying from a bullet wound, 
and Thoittaa Wtnterston. one of the 
proprietor» of the saloon, wàa »erl- 
oualy wounded. The aaloon la run by 
Win tendon and McSanua and U eltu- 
ated at the comer of Waahlngton 
Royhtton atreeta In Jamaica Plain*/In 
a thickly nettled motion or -titd city.

REPORTED ARREST OF.

BAND OF “DREAMERS” à

R. N. M. P. Await Relintaya 
Fanatics Who Cross Into 

SaMtatchawaii.

Binacarth. Man.. July 22 —It ta le» 

tforted here to-day that Inspector Jun* 
get, of the R. N M. F„ has arreated 
Juroea dbarpe and the hand of rallglou* 
'fanatics; Tlie ••Adamites" or ‘ draaiti- 
era" passed Into Maabalohewan at noon 

entering the province « 
milan north of titl» point At It ot 
yeaterduy the hand reached i 
ary ahd à» «non aa they had 
lobe. Provincial Omet hie 
Vlrden, left thé ball 
rated the Informatisai to 
Itott. InapeV-tor Jti

I o'etoch



LOVELY LAWN. LACK
JohnMestonTRIMMED WAISTB

At thiy tniw nilmmly rtihirtd
tlgtire. Carriage Maker,

The hMuUoiritut 
blmwee in Victoria, ci 
thi* tine point.

Blacksmith,

Wescott Bros.
QUALITY HOUSE 
YATES STREET Granite and

Marble Works
srsrj?Use The Times for Want,, Tot 

Sales, To Lets—lc per word. Dully 
or Semi-Weekly. Six insertion* 
for price of four.

worktusnihl».

raoeneiwa

: VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. WEDNESDAY, JULY 32, 1808.

TEN BULLS FOR 
AYlCTOBiA^BOY

HISTORY OF
TwoMJIes
From What the ROCKIES are to the TOURIST— 

What the BRITISH are among NATIONS—76 Cents Each
TRUMPETER M’OOUGALL WONDERFUL WORKShawnigan ’^wxrmmnm

Cor, Fort A Douglas Sts.
\Fe~areprom pfc. ws arë citrëfül and wç tie* the beet 
Our price» are reasonably
Look for the sign of the Camel ^

Many 'Attempts Have Prev 
iously .Been Made to 

Construct It.

“The Stranger Within 
Our Gates”

The tourist should not depart from "Th» Ever Green CUy of Canada'* 

w(thout visiting-"Victoria’s Paradise for young people and children.

The Most CharmtiiMf ali B. C. Picnic (frounds
- TFT of water free, swimming. fishing, swings for the wee ones,^

Free "Bioscope Entertainment 
Every Evening-

CARS LEAVE GOVERNMENT & YATES STREETS

MU ACRES,
Qn two roads.
Very little rock on the place. 
Clearing easy, a* largest timber has 

been removed.
40 or 50 acres ^wamp.
$1,600.
Terme to suit. - -

Pemberton
AND SON

•28 Fort Street

THE JAM SEASON IS NOW ON.
HAVE YOU ENOUGH JARS ?

We carry full lines
MASON jS pintd^Bwarte and 1.2 gaUoas. wr &>»m,

SSf-.^UW-nnd .. .$1.0S
ECONOMY, $1.25, g 1.50 and.....................gl.95

THIS IS THE WEEK FOR APRICOTS

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFIGE — GOVT. ST.

Old
One Carload of About

1,800 Just Arrived
Mugit be Solti at Once

CALL OR SEND US YOUR ORDERS

COPAS & YOUNG

Anti-Combine Grocers 
Phone 94 • Call and See Us

-asS

X Canvas
Oxfords

BROWN, GREY, WHITS

For Men, Women 
and Children

COOL AND COMFORTABLE 
FOR WARM WEATHER

Ltd.
11DS GOVERNMENT

A DAINTY NIBBLE
GRAHAM WAFBRB. P-r tin. .**<• I HALT WAFERS, per :ln.'............. Site
OATMEAL WAFERS, per tln.fftr | SOCIAL TEAS, per tin. ..... .Mr
lemon bars, per" «» ................ ............. ......................................... .isHe

A hue eworfment o# JACOB'S BISCUITS, at l- r parkas. •». .....Me

I Thé Victoria Rochdale Co.-0p. Assn. Ltd.
Tel..». Tl< TATES ANGUS GALBRAITH. M«r.

CANADA GETS 
:_____ JW£> THIRDS

(<*»>ntlnife<l from pag.e 1>.

Running Broad Jump.
Final Result.

In the first w»i ilon of thé running 
broad jump <'ooke (AroeflciU wo* 4rst 
with u Jump vf -2 feet 10 Inches, ttellah 
(America) was 21 feet 9%
Inches^ Halli s (Hungary) third, 21 fret 
FVj Inuhen Bledén (United Kingdom) 
f»HW+b. ti fee* 1V inche*.

In the second .■*-dion Kelly. (America)

i-.nd Heller (United Kingdom).
In the third we. tUHt. IrO»wrtAmeri«-a> 

Jumped 24 feet û Inches, beating. 
Olympic record; Mount Pleasant,

Fine Shooting at Clover Point 
—Victorians Beat AH This 

Morning.

The Vancouver corporation cupestay* 
m Victoria this year, having been won 
on the Clover Point range» this morn
ing by thé youngstet Trumpeter A. Mc
Dougall, of Victorta. who shot ahead 
of all his older competitor» over the 
800 yards range, and plunked the 
bullseye with ten shot* 4u> succession, 
thereby gaining the possible 50. Kergt

A,* the, tlme gradually approaches 
when the great work of piercing the 
isthmus of Panama will be completed, 
speculations a* to the effect which win 
t lte re by be produced beconre ipofe In
teresting, though hardly less difficult to 
Justify by arguments of a definite kind 
That such a revolution In travelling 
w ill ha effected a* In the case of the 
Sués i ana| one can hardly anticipate, 
»»> * the Dally Report. But-as regard!

GZA Carr, an "ther Victorian, was well j the commun tiatkm« between Europe, 
to the" fore this morning-ever. The ‘
yard* range. In the extra series at that 
distance, getting .1 straight bullseye» 
and" making the'limit of 25.—Victoria 
had a day our trr-day, an>r ttfe iiotlééÜ 
4*t «hé -were alt »tha^
mented by having X'letorla placed first. 
Thé tÿr<> team match for the Vital* of 
the first five matches went to Victoria 

•w-tth-a arwre-wi 111. being M ahead at 
Vancouver Rifle Association, which 
gained skoondi place.

^ergt. l’a»r. «h>» won the 800 yards 
extra this m-ming. shot. ten straight 
bull* over. th«- sanri • • range three years 
ago. In Whfcch he tied with Miller, and 
In the fhiNif off half an hour later, he 
hit the black spot five times running, 
making on thitt occasion la straight 
bullseye*. ftergt; Carr afro rlh In 
third this morning In the Vancouver 
' oriM>r»thxn wtrtriTscore of nine
t'Ullscyea and tin limer, being- hut. on»- 
behind the winner. He w-a*t however..

ViiniTùüVêr, fë- second -place. wtth (J, 
whose sheet 'showed better shooting. 

■This afternoon the 35th annual meet- 
the I ing. of as*o,dation will be conclud-
thc : ed with the shooting for the lieutenant-

t.'arlisle school Indian athlete, was See- | governor * < up over W*) and Ism» 
ond tu Irons with a jump of 22 f.-et ; There will «too be an egtr* series over 
Inches. . # Boo. yards.

In the fourth section Murray fUnited The matches this morning tn
Kingdom) was first with 22 feet \\ Inch, forth the following scores: 
a.Ml Lukeman «'ahada) wa* ____ XSDmm tf larj»mimi Matvh.
with 2l feet TVfTmhes. "

In the fifth Section Brlrker (Canada)
was- first with 23 fteei..! uu-hea,..............

F. V. lmn» ( America j won the final 
with 24 feet <*t Inches, a new Olympic 
record; Daniel J. Kelly (America) w«pe 
ftPtond with a feet 3*4 Inches, a.gjl 
Brlckei (Canada) was tinr-i with S 
feet 3 Inches.

Iflfi-Metne Dash.
................. Final Result.

ought

The l()A-mrire - finsl was won by 
Walker (South Africa) In io 4-5 sec
onds. J. A. Rector (America) was *ec- 
olldL Kerr (CaTwUo Lblrd, J,

gOttmcll ( À m erl< a ) fnu rt h
400-Met re Hurdle Race.u—,. —   - ' ^naj—11     •

The ^hAÎ în Tfiip^iM-metn1 hurdk rave 
was won b)--ip. J. Bacon fAmerica); H. 
Ix Hillman' (America) was se<i»nd, and 
Trenier- (United Kingdom) was third. 
The time of the winner was 55 seconds. 
Bacon an<1 -Hillman had it nil their own 
way In the final. They rr.trmted the 
turn yard# ahead of Burton and Turn
er; arid fought It out for fl,r#t place In 
thé stretch. Bacon beating his team 
mat#- and establishing a new Olympic

Wrestlings-Midjdlewylgbt.
Final Result.

The final In f he “mlddleweight "TTFinXi- 
ed to 160 p<iun«lsi, <i*t<*h-aa-catch-ran 
weest'mg. was won on points by tT.-V. 
Bacon (Unite*, Kingdom-). R. Relwy- 
rtoke (^Jrilted Kingdom) was second. 

Wrestling— Light weights.
Final Result.

O. S. Dole (America) won the final 
In . the ratfh-aa-< atrh-< an lightweight 
wrestling, defeating Hllm (United Klng-

$00- Metres —Dush 
He ml-Finale.

In the first heat of the semi-final of 
the 200-raetres flat race, Kerr (Can
ada) heat Hamilton (America) In 
2-5 seconds. This was as exciting a 
race as ha* been witnessed at the 
Stadium since the game* opened 
Kerr (Canada), who won hy a foot 
from W F Hamilton (America), took 
the post at the start and coming- up 
Uif utreteh led the American by a 
yard ^jj.hough Hamilton 4s not as 
graceful a runner as ..Karr- he was 
making good headway and the galler
ies rose up to witness the closest fin
ish <?f the Olympic Hamilton, how
ever, ,t$ss unable to pates the fleet 
Canadian

Cartnrelt (America r won the second 
heat with Sherman and Huff (Amer
ica). see ond and third. Time, 2Î 2-6

teW Yard*, io Shota 
Unp and He-Tpr A M- Dougsli. Vie.. 
Ab.iïbdCapL._UÛ JJarg--Mclltti;g.. Van, .-

T.flfi—Sgt. <1 H. Carr, Victoria ..............
6.60—H. C. VhnmherMn. New West..
S OD-Hgt H. J Pérrv O. M. Van 
t0D~Lt. T Cunning ha m"? New West
4.Hbnggt„ w,. A. Taylor. Van................ .
t.fle~F. C. Wolfenden. Armstrong .... 
4fW-<' VI M 8 hr*yshaw. Vic...T..:. 

Sgt. j AndertoM, VfCtorU ,
3.00-43 -g. -g. F Wright. R,C E

and espçchilly between areal ffffiilh 
anti.the whole « oast of the Pacific, both 
Asiatic and American#It Is hardly pos
sible t«! exaggerate the' Importance of’ 
the change w hich Wlff be effected Tn ffie 
••■■■pail of heavy merchandise For 
Peru and Chili, for Eucadof and Cotom- 
bta; as Well as for the smaller state# 
occupying the neck of land between 

J0ig_ngw_
order of things will mean a new chance, 
fit all events, of attracting attention, 
and possibly capital and immigrants 
t<>«>. Just as when a new road or rail
way Is ronstructed In a desidate <»r 
unpopular locality the7builder and the 
small shopkeeper see theJr opportunity 
for occupying the adjacent land for 
business or speculative purposes. It Is 
eo long now- since the pràrtîcai w ork of 
exiavatlng the canal was commenced 
that many people have only a vague 
recollection of the history ,df the pro
ject jn Its varly stage* of development, 

-yoy* Pfle* ffjod a
.'tpaniKh government disc our aged ail 
fUtethpls to carry Into effect the many 
schemes whhh had been mooted fbi* 
opening n waterway th(XiugiL_lhe Isth
mus; and It was „n<»| ufitil the latter 
I art of the eighteenth century_that 
any regular surveys ur e a Lima Le* were 
made. The concession granted to a 
Dutch company In 1830 fori cutting a 
canal proved abortive. Twenty years 
later- the United Atajtes government 
look energetic steps towards examining 
the comparative merits of the various 
proposed routes, and especially those 
in Pamtma and Ntv*ragtm. In tfiT^dhe- 
t'oUiinblan governniejnt, then, of course, 
paramount in Pamtma. granted the fa
mous Wyse concession, which was pur- 

42 i LbA9ed ior lO.OOOjhflO francs, by the 
48 I French compan\ under M Les- 
48 j seps, of 8nrx canal fame. 
w ! The ««areer of this company furnishes

• Uk
>v%. « 1111 111

A s I t,*, fyfl Vi

- f - m\]Ll
w j 1 '

V .
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Are Among Soda Crackers
THEY STAND FOR THE HIGHEST EXCELLENCE

The ;third heat went tn f’fnughen 
(America)- Time, 22 g-5 eeeomla, 

Hawkins (irnlted Kingdom) de
feated his team maf-e Roche in the 

‘fourth heel By '«Win ti T-S 
dnds. ,

High Diving.
Result of Heat

/ Sternberg (Hweden) won the fourth 
heat of the high diving with. 71.2

400-Mètres-ti-Flnt Race 
Hem l-Finals.

The find, beat In the aeitii-ftitiitl o£ 
the 400-hietiT «OA pane wan won hy 
J. C Carpenter (America).

S.«fL~t,c. t'orp. Stifhrtd, Vancouver-.... 4S 
3«Mk-g(*.fr Out. F. Richardson. Vic,,.. 48
*«»~A R Im#orI*v. Victoria ................ <*»

history of malodmlnlslratlon and rogu
ery. and brought ruin upon thousands 
of small investor* In France when the 
exposure# carne and the concém had

_ to be wound up. Work Vas dtscon-
1%-Kkl LViL Borter. Vuwhww- ,. ,v«-^tnnMf|n-na» »Tul tetHH i mm-

-t'orp. A Rtchantson. Vtetnrt*
:M~1. F. Christie. V. R. A..................... -.46
: lu-w Muw, v n
;.rwv cot, sst. J. rhipmee. veb,_____:m'
2 80-Pte. Crookall. Vancouver ........ 46
2 w Co.-R M J. C*sen. "Victoria . ..46
2-CO -Ogt. 1^’. J. Blown. New West....... 46
2 *0-— H. Humes*., Vancouver .............. *f,
j.oo-Lt. c. Milne. Vancouver .......... 44
; no-Capt. W. P, Wlnsby, Victoria .. 44 
5.6»—Mr. Wllbsnd V R A «4
- W- Reg R.-M. K- McDougall. %V\r. ,u
2-W-K. A, C fitudd. X’ R A........... ... 44
2.06—Or. A-. C. Boy«;e. Victoria ..............  44|
2.t*>— L Dhmun. Kamloopa . .. *4

Tyro Prise*—Reauicted to Tyro* game 
Match.

fc'.flâ— H Miller. Kamloops ........................  <4
ÎW-W R -CheiMie. V R, A................ «
2.00—X*. H. C. Abbott. New West.. ...-43 
2Ob—<*orp. C J. Heany, Vancouver ... 42
Tdb—CÎ. TIT TierfreH. Fumrherland ___ (i
2.«b—H. Dimsdon. Smnmerlnnd ............  43
S«b—Col. 8gt W Morgan, X'an43
l.Ott-B. iJAUghton. Kamloops ................. 42
I in—Corp. W. FT Spilth. X'lctoria ... . 42
1 m-Col 8*1 J Hperring, X'an. ............  41
1.6b—J. R. McKenaiee, Nanslmo ............  «1
10b-Co 8gt H Naehit, Vlctorl* ......... 61
1.0b—Deb. Bell. Okansgan ......................... «0
1.0b-J. Smith, X'enemiver ___ . «n
1.0b—Mr. Hepburn. Vancouver ................ 3S
1 Ob-Capi P El 1er ton. R. C. G. A......... rtv
1.fb--(tgt. M Doyle. Victoria ....................3»

Tyro Team Match. Totals of First Five 
Matches

tlb.dD—iVth Regiment. Victoria.............  1.364
SjQO--Vancouver Rifle Association .. 1.312

6th Re»:(then!, X’lctoria .......... t.368
8th R'-glment. X’AncOUver .-
Kamloop* ......................................... 14$

Extra Series. W*> Tarda,-
64 Ob—Rgt. O. 8. Carr. X’IéloiHw ............ . "26
34»-W. R. Christie. V. R. A. 24
2.0b— A. McNeill. Nanaimo ....................... 23
I TT-Sgt. W. A. Taylor. Vancouver’ .. 23
1 Sb-ligt. R, XVHaon. New West........... 2g
1.6a-R. A. C. Rtudd. V. R. A.............. .23
1.0b-U T. Cunningham. New XVeef.. 23
The following are thé complete scores 

at the Tyro aggregate:
Sk.OO—Capt. R. Angtw. 6th Regt , Vic.. 2*1

4.OD7-J. F. ('hrlstlc, V. R. A....................2T7
3.0b—E. H. Gough. Nanaimo .................. 277

-3.0b~agt-- M. Dn> la. -Vigtorla

Victoria Creamery Association, Ltd.
MANUFACTURERS OF FINEST TCE UKEXM

Although only a few w^eks sflbce we started to make Ice 
Cream, owing to the fine quality of the article we are 
making, the success of otir venture has been very eatls-

.. ~________favIon. and the epicure 1» now asking for X’ICTORfA_______
rREAXfEKY ICE CREA1L_jvhen the real «Ma. u __

XX> vaier to the trade pi- nl- and garden parties, and 
ran supply you with aaut ers. «poon» and < ones.

PHONE 1344

CANADIANS TRAIN

FOR OLYMPIC BEGATTA

ACCIDENTAL DEATH.

Coroner-* Jury Inquired • Into Clrrum-
____ * ta m es < "oh nectcd .With . Y ester.:.___ _

day * Fatality7

English Critics Admtt They WiH+—. -w 1,
9 ■ * \ Govlannl Tonneio. the Italian powder

Be Hard 
Beat.

LOMT-At 
DougU* car. 
blankets, etc

3.6b—W. D. Ooedfenow. NeW West... 275 
IfllV-Tpr. A. MnDougan. Victoria .... 274

a. arj

pan y or sywik au- was f urmed r In 
-fcrante.„>ihkh Lgrrled. “h thy work in 
a lpore or tews desultory w ay tmf H thw.
T'lilted State* In 1802 pur«haeeiï thc 
whole property, together with the coh- 
• ee*W>n, for 64b,b0b.0bb. Two year* Inter 
the "s<>ne rights." comprising very ex
tensive control over n belt ten mile* 
wide, on each Side of the < uttinas was 
purcha*ed for S10.000.000 from the gov- 
imment of Panama, which In "the pre
ceding year had revolted from Volom- 
Ha and declared Its independence. Be. 
twees 1902 and the end of March last 
the United State* congres* hae voted 
.about 6142.000.000 on account of the 

. canal, out of which have been paid the 
•40.dfib.000 due to the French company, 
the tt0.00d.000 due^for purchase of "xone 
ftgMs.~ and vâj^ttïfcl^rl giûto 
Ing I26.h00.000 for actual constructive- 
works of excavation, $5.000.000 for muni
cipal improvements In Panama and 
Colon and In the “aone.11 $6.000.000 f<»r 
sanitation purposes. $4.000.000 for ma
tt rial and supplies on hand, and vari
ous loan* and payments In respect of 
the Panama railway, which la a Unit
ed States corporation, Inall about $136— ____________
000,000. leaving a balance available of j E3ÇUHAN<5k- 
nearly 116.000.000 whetewlth to con- 
tinue the operations. The last "ap
propriation" made by congress was for 
about $12.000.000 in February of this 
jysr. and It was pre<*8ded by a grant 
of |27,000.000 In March. 1807. Whereas 
the original project contemplated a 
canal without any hx-ks. It is now pro- 
pcsed to construct six or poeslhly eight 
Ot them. Which will result in lifting the 
vessel* passing through to a level rather 
more than lûû'feet above the aea^ .This 
change of. plan wlU. ô# course, much 
lighten the work of excavation, the coat ! 
of which, was very much under-esttmat- 
•d tn the original survey». The caiial 
1* to hava a length of about forty-all 
miles. The depth wdH be :t0 feet, and 
the width at the surface of the water 
150 feet. 'Çhis compares with a length 
of ninety-nine miles for the Rués canal.
With

man Who was killed by a blasr of pow
der at Smith's Hill yesterday afternoon, 
returned a verdict of accidental death,
...Xhoa, ..Donovan., the- foreman, in. charge
of the Work, showed that Tonneio had 
the- most up-to-date npplisnce* for his 
work, sud that the fuses he used were

nifw» ’rms - •f^*f;'rII»nfrr,l'fl!,rt|,|i,Iîlîïï rlryiLin

He would bave 48 seconds to*get out of 
thr way after lighting the fuse.

XX’. !,j»w*nn ll.icdi.nakt the time-keeper. 
F«-1S5ri~W«Wg-Tn'Tlic ôflR’é ' wWên fie

______ _ x_ . it - iif it vt l uard the hlast. He beard somebody yell
3.Î8X& with a stiff bre“go~on3 currmF out to vail up the aqihulan.é. and rushed

Henley. July 52 —Rcholes rowed

The argonauf four rowed hanl over 
the full course hut no tlffie was tak- 
#-n. Vh«- «4gh4- rytwed- half the dia-
tance, over thc 4tenlvy courao ^ Tn

againat them. The coach,___Wright,
cuhsiderod 4t a very good perform-

Htr 42 the *e<mifir-mtrrute, and finfstr- 
ed at the rate of 41.

The English critic* are forced to 
admir that the Argo* are well to
gether. rowing well and---- will take
some heating.

Re holm weighed 168 pound* this 
morning.

NEW AI>VKRT1HKMESTO

I AWT—O- (j-wwiMit -trw t or G.»s- 
perk. 1 wwtlel , onlAloin* aionci end 
papers Finder re we 
to Mme 472. I hi» office.

on returning

_________ _____ ______TQ RR'NT"* 1 ~
For- rigfiT . neepr "ito4
Nortti Park.

16:1#) Tuesday night, from 
duffle hag containing 

Please return to Times

outside to where Tonneio lay. The m*'n
expired almost immediately. " ~ —,------

ThE - 
hwt propuiahir. - - "I ennclo—hgd_ soaotule 
charge of thi* department of the work 
Hâ» had been mi that -particular Job about 
a month, ami wee reported to be an ex-

ITCHING
SCAL11

WANT8D- A vuretaker for 
Yacht Club, light work, 
to he sent to Wm. Plgott. P. O. Box 4M. 

T

If you notice your scalp Is covered wttk 
dandruff‘or your fcalr Is getting'dry and 
brill la. you should know there 4s some
thing wrong.

The first thing to do la to apply "Janes? 
Bair Restorer.” and thia OhouM be dsns
Immedintely. because ' I8#l ffidBitiit lt 
Is applied your cure has commenced. If 
any Irritation exists, as is frequently the 
cose In scalp troubles, “Janes" Hair Re
storer" will Instantly stop this and the 
other effects of the ailments win also

TT-----j gradually disappear. If taken at a suffi-
Vlctoria , ctenHy early sfsge the wnàlp trouble will

i be removed before It Is noticeable by any
one else, but even if the adoption of the 

10 lots ti. T P aub-div.. j treatment hae been delayed, the value of 
Calgary. | sec land 4 miles from Car- j Janes' Hair Resto«or" will very soon 
berry. Man . 4 sec. near Lake Frant ls. j become clear to yea.

FOR riAi.B AND GDÀRANTEBD . BT 
ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS.
26c., Me. and IL60 per bottle.

Ma'n., I sec. near Lake Francis, 
Man', for Victorta property. North
west Real Estate. 706 Yates street

Mrs. J. W De B. Farris, of X’ancouver. 
arrived In thé city last evening. She is 
a guest at the Empress.

jibe-for The Times

Money 

to Loan

On Improved Property
heisteSan & CO.

1307 Ooverameat St. '

j.OR-Or. A. C. Boyce. X'lctoria 
TWL-W. Hcpbrirn V. R. A. ...
S-OlL-tir. ti. Anderson. Victoria■^mmrnrn^' ----- — •
2.60L-Capt. J.
2.60-B. 8. Wilhand. V. R. A 
i;oo-W. R, Christie. V. R,^t. 3»

J.OO-Pte. <"rooksU. X’encoux-er 21ft
1.66—A. C. Taylor. Kimtoopa ....,.,.. 31* 
1.06-Col. Sgt. J. 8 per ring, X'an.287 
1.6»--Pte. E. Emerson. Vancouver .... 267l.no-v. h. c. *h&üit, ut* «ml—m
1 W-A'nl 8*1. W etorssk. Yen ..... eM
lJl»-Pte. pope, Vancouver ..........  MR
l.OOr-A. K. Coffin. V. R. A. ............ 247
Léfc-K- Punedm. Aummerlond .............Ul
Up ttir noon tnstfaty the match com

mittee hkd experleficed -an easy time 
having not onet*'*been called upon te j 
adjudicate on a dispute. "•

A SNAP-Corner lots on Black wood 
street, good land., no rock. $326 çnebw 
Northwest Real Estate. 706 Yates street.

FOR 8ALK—16 United XXMrclea* at $12 per 
share. Box 416. Tlinça Office,

WANTED-To rent fumlahed house. 
Suita hie for rooming, elate full particu
lar*. Apply Box 474. Times Office.

cheap. 1# 8t. Uwrtm* el reel

width
the depth in each case being about the 
e#me. But the twent>-four millions 

Tto sterling which H cost to construct end 
enlarge the waterway, tn Egypt has si-

proposed Nicaragua canal was to have 
à length of about ninety-five miles, 
exclusive.of the lake with which it was. 
Id io mm uni cate. But the company 
which commenced the work very soon 
Taffift^tBTirlëi* and « naw vomi^ny 
that started to «umtiwue the interiupL-
ed work" had no better raté.

Arthur L. Adams, the expert super
intending the Installation of the new 
waterworks distribution system for the 
city._ is to-day engaged in going over 
the tenders for the 8,600.060 gallon pump 
required for the North Dairy __ Farm 
pumping Ftstloh for phrpobe of figur
ing out Which It is moet economlcal for 
the city to buy, t$fetng Into considera
tion not only the first coat but also the 
coat df operation afterward*. He has 
about completed, his wtfrk and will pro-' 
bably be ready to report to the commit
tee to whom tbs lenders were 
referred by this evening. He ha» as yet 
oesse nothing syRêr-Mie 'tssdets
««?! «.4nfcw»4 |ow«f.—

•—Ben Hatg, for many year» ilrrti- 
latlon manager of the Time*, brought 
Into the Time» office to-day à branch 
of large luscious cherries which he 
rays are as fine as ckri be grown any
where. a statement with which any 
who sees them will afefw*. %

The funeral of the ' late tiovannl 
Tonneio who wras killed at Hmtth'è Hill 
yesterday will take place t<>*morrow- 
morning from Smith's undertaking par., 
lor* at 8.46, Service* will be held at 
the Homan Calhvll^ .Cathedral, at 9

-- o—
—The abeeme of any candidate* from 

the. Boy's Central School In the en
trance examination lists 1* accounted 
foi from the (act that they all wrote
in tba sub High School examinations 

will wot b*-known for some
d»' « rit -----------^-----------------------l

Bargain
Blouses
A $1.00

YotiH lin'd imr .hrty tw4<r«- 
eimply invswtibli».

LET ME FIGURE WITH YOU ON

THE KIND
THAT DON'T COME OFF

FREDÜËLLOR
Cor. Yates and jQuadra Sts.

Late with Mellor Bros.

___



Write for book and large tin for trial FREE.

WESTLE'* FOOD IS SUITABLE FOB EVEN THE YOUNGEST

iMlspi iisîïiîWrinLSi 4M * im\ P U \
__1 —-1 J ~ r f. • *-» » *j—

Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts.
Annie F Howell. «76; Maud T. 
lor. «37. Thvmaa 8. Manx 
Margaret 8. Armour. «12. Floi 
Blair, 690. Ethel E. Mc Vanne 
J. DalUte Slavln, £60; Myrtle 
.Wt;; WTm*m jl< DonalÇ Stt.

.V^tppbell (’reek—Number of 
date*. 1. panned. i; Anna M. 
596.

8t. Ann'n Convent -Number
dtdatea, !•; panned. t. Jvonna 
mon Hie «59

BALMORAL BLOCK VICTORIA B. C.Bosnian*!, Ventre.
Total number nf....candidat**'. 14

paaaed. 12.
Roaaland—Number of candidates, 10,

TELEPHONE 633

fetfwtt. puwud, 9
j- Albin C. Freeman." «42. Jennie Inaches, I 
; «23; Frank 8. Hobbs. «18; Myrtle !
Stanton, «0$, Martha M. Deinuth, «01; | 

I George M Jones. 681 David (J. Ken* ! 
! ntng. 673; William Ehlers. 55f; |

Trail—Number of candidates. «.

bohon. 588; Geo. England. 586; Olive 
Macpheraon. 585; Helen Moore, 567; 
Vhrlstlne Simpson. 657.

KiUllano.— Number of candidates. 
17; passed 1«; Thomas 8. B. Shearman.

Cucry.

PURITy FLOUR
in itself cost» more than most flours 
bread coetalg»».____ ____~ -

but the

WHY
because' it makes more breed end better bread to

the barrel.

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO.. LIMITED
will* »r wiNNi.ro. qooemcH and wanooo.

I-eckle. «5; Roberta Stewart, «14; Ada 
Dla.in, «0»; Rosalie Morris. «02; Elisa
beth Priestly, «N; Anna Kilmer, 684; 
Warren Hastings, 578.

Seymour—Number of candidates, 15; 
passed. 14; Viola B. Gill, 7«î; Qbas. J. 
Balterham. 710: . Benjamin / Butler,Taylor Mill Go

LZMmCD LUBILltr.

708; Marlon Nelson. «91; Wm. Beil., 
687; Roy Hunter. «7Î: Mabel Cooke. 870; 
Régi» Grlmmett, 888; Leopard Holston, 
te<; Wanda ftchweslnger. «47; Alfred- 
Banham. 840; Robert Cook, 817; John 
Anderson, 882; Kate Smith,-SSI; Basel 
Drake, 8U; Margaret Shargold. 800; 
Albert James. 688; Olive Rogers, 5M;

«•0; Edward H. New tun. *888. Alice M.liability.
Evans. 674;Nelson ^Centre, 

number
Kenneth E. Pooke. «72; 

Wm. T, Hetty. 852. Bertha M. Kellv. 
«Il; Ella G. Cameron «27; Fred A. 
Ooese. «28; Robert McKwan, «14; Pat
rick F. Enright, 581: Mary A. Mur-

21; passed. 17; Dorothy Co 
thwalte. 782: Evelyn B Ltpsett. 
Grace F, Clark, 888: Kate J. ft* 
Mit:. Flola J. Clapp. «32j .Arthl
Doble. «18: Sybil E. GlbWns.

*t Bunding Material. Total candidates.
it Street, victoria, a C passed. 22.

Telephone-56 j of candidates.
'ÜÜL CfCp3*at J. Nhren, «a.

Strathcona- Number, of 
1«: passed. 1<; Mlnetta Crawford.
Myer Franks, «58; ~ -------
«66; Ellen McLelUin.
Itnaky, «39. Amy

BMwfcÿ. 627; Bessie Anderson. 5827 Ràf- 
oM McDonald.. 662: Mentis Denton. 670; 
Kathleet. Whyte. 689] Alive Quigley.DO YOU 

SHAVfe?
Grace McIntosh. 
«64; Victor Zet- 

McArdle. «38; Mar- 
jori* South. «38; Vera Leard, 832; Hli- 
ma Price, «32; Milton Goiisales. 616; 
Sarah Brown. MÎ; Henry Gtaen. 589; 
Stella Young. 684;
Alfred Olsen, 174.

Burnaby West—Number of candi
date. «; passed S| Maxwell Ford, 882-; 
Mackie Smith, «83; Chas. C. Bell. 691.

ColHngwood Heights—Number of 
candidates. 11; passed. lS; Ange» F. 
Wilbers, «89; Margery MacDonald.

SHINGLES •'. * 
•Form a venr large factor in mod, 
•r»» house building, both for root 
ing end for Me wails. Inasmurt, 
as the good appearance of a build
ing Is In many cafes largely de
pendent on them, their quality 
should always be a most Important 
consideration. We carry a large 
stock of Ladysmith and Vancouvet 
shingles, and can guarantee them 
to*» thoroughly wett aeiwoffëd and 
bound to give the greatest satis-

, 824; william J. Sptan. 594 Kenneth 
; v. Phillips, set; Richard A. Seymour.
I 577: Ddrtithy 0. Chandlaa— ,661; R, 
j Pfercy Cunningham. 551 !, f.
I Division If —Number of candidates. 
(-13: passed. 20: Alice M. Robison. «61;
; Marjorie H. Thicke.. «48; Harry jr.
! Devlin. «46: Bonner G. Holme*. 824: 

Marie E. Selma*, «7; tiarkley R. Me- 
Lend, 614. William Smlrl. «12: Alfred 
L. Soltoway, «10: Ernest E. Ford. «IÔ; 
Annie MarPhall. '697: Martha J. rai
der. 598: May L. McMillan. 590; Sid
ney A. Mowat. 629: Les»#* M. Leach. 
674. ^HMa Alice White. 671: James L. 
Pyke. 560: Ida A. McLeod. 667: Maude 
V. Crimps. 658: Riith M. Lawson. 652f 
Beatrice I: Nelson. 660.

Division III.—Number of candidates.

Roberts—Number of candidates. 41: 
passed 29; Molley Frame, 764; Gwen
dolyn Haworth, 7ft; Leonard Lock- 
yer, 72f; Charles Carnaew. 723: Lola 
Stewart, 720; Harold WgUe, 72Q; Phorlc 
Honeyman. 71«; Agnes Hamilton, «98; 
Whiter Nlchol, «90; Chas. Knox. 880; 
Janet Sctater. «79: Ian Gibson, 67*: 
James Harmon, «72; ottva Newman, 
670: de St. Denis pucheanay, «69; Har
old Gibson. «59; Louise Honeyman, «57; 
Jas. McMillan. <68; Douglas LaW, «66; 
Richard Oosae; «65; Harold Webster, 
661; Allan Sutten. «60; Vira B|ssett, 649; 
Ne# TMlchrist, «41; Harry Wade, «41; 
Fraser Jamieson. «38; Helen McXirmfh- 
ten, «7; Elsie Whittington, «36; Chas. 
Peart. 633; Violet L’aspell, 632; Arthur 
Kyle. 819; Leslie Ratcllffe, «18; Geo.

(Continued on page 6).

Tf so. ydu know the value of‘a Clara Perrin, 683;
GOOD «TROP. We have the
kind needed by

is beat. To' it*» naturally ; work 
during the -*»y. keep your temper, 
eat three meals and take a Beecit- 
am'» Pill regularly, .*». required. 
There ia no medicine (or the tim-

tTP-TO-ll.lTK
SHAVERS

The go,Ml. serviceable, satisfac
tory kl»rt used by all ftr«t-rlusa 
bathers and discriminating men.

JAMBS LEIGH* SONS
pie life, or the strenuous,Mille. Office and Yard

Foot.of Turner 6*. R«k Be»

RAZOR STROP
60c to $3.00

Moore & Whittington The Moore-Whittington 
• Lumber Co.. Ltd.

palrvletc Number o7 candMates, »; 
passed. M: Wyrxdon Shannon. 5*7; 
Mamie Risk, y»; Laura Whit*, tie; 
Gc-i. Schofield. 4M: John Macdonald. 
•*»: A dele York, «76; Grace Smith, 
Ml; Brian Perry. «58; Harold Wilson. 
«48; t-hsries union, 618: Dudley Dur
rani. 641; Percy LeNtven. «40; Hettie 
Cqnnhigham, «M; Colin Edwards. «3# 
fig* Cross. W>M7 ggmL.SP.
Way OTt FfarSnce Bhrap-

[ AGENTS IMPORTANT Sold Everynhee*.
Contractor* Builder*. HALL’S 

Central Drug Store
Pleasant Street.

LVMBBfcSpecialty
The attention of consumers Is called 

to the printed ir.sMe wrappers of 
SWEET CAPORAL CfUARETTEg, 
which will he redeemed, as St»|. 4

Rough aid Dressed—Kiln Dried etc.Moderate
A Trial Order Solicited.

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK.
Residences M. S. Cor. Yates and DouglasPhone Bill*.. . thsfenn al ike "«et*..Ceos. AWT. Cis-Ol.-O «.TMIIT

; My ' , '*aor.-A,., „ Pmme fAWir-- -- -

eao. P»l«tt, W; *v»|yu StreeL Vancouver.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMM, WtDWMDAY. JULY 33, IB08.

A Picnic Medley Fop the Good Old 
Summer Time.

Everything nkeded here for the camper on the yaclita- 
map. Pfefiie sizes m eannetl goods.

SAEMON. small. ;t tiiiK .......... ............ . 25^
PORK AND BEANS. :f tin,...........................................•... .25*.-
SARDINES. :l | in*   .......~.! i'. .. ...............................25<
LOBSTER. ;« tina .............................. ......................50*

■> QUEEN OLIVES. BEST PROCURABLE 
Per bottle........ . 1ST, 25<, 40<. 75«> and f 1.00
Call and *ec demonstration of Economy Jars; divap- 
e*t end heat way fo preserve fruit, meat. etc.

W. O. WALLACE
The Family Cash grocery,

Cbr. Tates and Douglas Sts. Phone 312

HIGH SCHOOLS
NELSON CANDIDATE

HEADS PASS LIST

Nearly Five Hundred Have 
Passed Entrance .Ex

aminations.

CLOCKS
Are a Household Necessity,

We Carry a Large Stock, such aa

ALARM CLOCKS...................
MANTEL CLOCKS 
TRAVELLING CLOCKS 
FANCY FRENCH CLOCKS

Up from $1.25 
$3.50 to $35Q 
Up from S9.00 

Up from SSO
IF lOL’ NEED ONE WE CAN MIT YOV.

THE DIAMOND. 

WATCH AND

JEWELRY HOUSE

REDFERNS
GOVERNMENT ST.

The result of the high school,entrxnce 
j examinations held in city echools has 
I been announced. There were 897 can- j gjj
: didatgs, and out of the number 483 have 
j been successful., •*

To Neldori belongs tlje honor of head-

Hugh Fletcher. 803. Albert Ponpore. 
798: Mable AMTeY. « Arthur Htmer. 

! 579: Enid Btter. 756: Marlon Wad#, 
i 762. Maude Simone, 748. Beatrice 
j Fennell. 748. William Gunn. 738. Mary 
! l >on8 Id won. 733: rbarle* Pearcy. 723; 
I Alice Mi Kltiwock, 726. Beatrice Ebb*. 
‘ 719: riyde Emory. 719. Margaret Han

nah. 712; Bella. <*ampl*«41. 7«9; Harry 
Glbba 706; Sauvaon Water*. 890. Ber
th* Baker. 8M; Hugh Ottiih. 
Flossie Me Vicar. 625: Bina* Taylor. 683; 
Harry Pitta 648;* Mabel Steele. 827.

Humé—Number candidate*. 8; pass
ed. 2 Ruby Gilchrist. «47; Helen A. 
Baldwin. 696.

Granite aiding—Number candidates, 
1; passed. 1. Elsie N. Mansfield. 621.

Salmo-Number candidates. _2: pass
ed. 2; Alfred Spencer. SOI; Clifford D.
Crutchfield. 584. _____

Ymlr—Number candidates. 2; passed. 
2; Edward T. O'Neill. * 744; A lex. M'c-

| Ing the list. Anna Palmquist with 848 
] out of a possible 1.000; a good record It 
‘ must be admitted. Victoria** leading 

Candidare. Tnrrrence M; Penny, belong
ed to South Park school, and secured
792 marks • .... ' .....

The follow ing arc t hç candidates who 
■were successful at th#> \arious «entres;

Th * fifteen bronze medals annually

Htm Westminster, Osntrs,.
Total number of . andtdate*. 59; 

passed 50. Boys' Central, number of 
candidates. 22; passed. 21; John A 
Fetherstonhaugh. 739. . E. Ronald Gil
ley. 733 rH. Bhl**n Cooper. 881; Geo. K. 
Sangster. «74. Wm. H. Innés. 863; 
Geo. Sutherland. 842; J Hoyden Gilley. 
837; Herbert W. Jagger. 636; R. Clansln 
Armstrong. 831:- Fred fita*aa,.821; Ueo. 
jU Trapp* «31: Alien J4. «haw. ««; J., 

jdgjrdmàncSao. ii. Leslie Da via, 
«11; Kenneth Gunn. "WntuiWM

i donate, !.. Hie Eicellrncy the Ouv- L WhHak-r. »04: Alfred iiakler. ««. Jnn.
rmr-Oneral ha.e been «un by the tol- ■ r M.r.er «I. Hugo Johnaon. SM; 

t lowing . Alva l arrle. 171 Wilfrid Courtney. 513
| Armstrong. Rue-el Hunter: Golden. otrle Central-Number nf candidate».
| Ruth Armât rung; Grand Fork». Maur- -J. pa»»d. 2Jt Laura ti. DeBnk. ÎW;. 
Ilce S. Hay; Kan,loop., Ma«lon_H. Pal- | Eileen R. Gilley. 752; Ruth E, Wtnte- 
tner: K*»to. George W Llngard: Ket- fmute. 70: Annie TL Plillllps, 7314 Bar- 

: owna. tra DUwortb; lmdyamttb. Oer-; bar» M. West. 723; Ida M. BucStkna.
| aldlne Hirst. Nanaimo. Alfred F. | 7ji; Florence Eivkhotf. 717; Carrie IS. 

Brown Neleon. Anna Palmquist; New ' Robson. 714: Emily M Burkltt, TOT; 
Weetmlnater. Ijtura E. De Beck; j Qiadye R. Oaborne, 70S May E. Caa- 
Reveletoke. France» :M Lawmn: Roea- ; M4y ÎW; tn„r, R. Wilson. 703: MaHe 
land. Arthur E. Opodem: Vancouver. | <-; Morrow. «74; Maty JO. SeoM. *70:

• til

White’s Portland Cement
IN BARRELS

MANUFACTURED IN ENGLAND 
THE BEST IN THE MARKET

SOLE AGENT FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Robert Ward & Co. Ltd.
TEMPI S BUILDING. VICTORIA.

Wyndom Shannon Vernon. Annie A. 
Sklpncr. V’ictorla. Florence M. Penny. 

: Result r“ orfcixamt nations. ■
The detailed results of the examina

tions in the. different examinnHon verr- 
j très are appendWl: T"1
| Cumberland Centre.

ladys I. Butters. <H>3. Annie Mercer, 
«68. Winifred L. Hill. 644; Mildred G. 
1twh,mï Crlaele « ilâüshàn, «IT; 
LI Ilia A. Pentland, 59**. Eleanor C. 
Find lay . 5»8_ ^Klsit^ M:

Westslde—Number of < andldates. '8; 
passed. 3. Leonard Topper. 766. Mar
garet Bacchus, 635; John Rons, 594.

Rapper ton—Number of candidates. 2; 
passed. 2: Kenneth ^G. McKenzie. 567;

Total number of candidates, I: pass
ed. 7. y J

Cumberland —Number of candidates.
3 .passed. 2. Kffle MvFadyen. «31. i uZh,,w* bki 
George Stewart, 573 , Sebum Shlnobat. 555.

Comox—Number of candidates. 3. ■ . .
passed, 3. Mabel .Mat hew son. 850. I
Norman Pritchkrd, «49, Olive Cart hew.

Dundonald —Number of candidate*. I.

Port Moody —Number of candidates, 
2: paiSèd, 1: Grace Ems. 703.

Revehitnlce; Centre. -----------

GALVANIZED

ALL KINDS
AT „

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS 1206 WHARF ST.

Courtenay—Number of candidates. 2; 
passed. 2; ^Frank Shopland 892; Cath
erine Fraser. 592.

- Grand Forks Centre ! Revistoke—Number of candidates. 14:
Total number ,.f candi,late., ». p...- ‘ L*"X 7#;

^ LMa n. McCarthy. 683; Clare Fraser.
Grand Fork»- Number of . andld.te., ^K,r’”: ?..

»: imawd. »: M.urbV 8. Hay. 771 ! ^1, wV m" L , • T'i
Carlfm M ,'iement. 7»; tVlIllam T.a 1 M',nnln,r W: J,m" u »-*•
Cook. 728, James J. C. Atwood. 723;
Ywwrr'wwnwpf, Tir
pie. 866; Sarah H. Barron. 640. Marion 
L. Nichols. 62*.

Total number of candidates. 19; pass- 
1 ed. 18

1 retire. 591 : John Mai Rury. 5*8; Alex
An Wnoritand. M4i

NEW BOOK for MOTHERS
Send ua a postal card and we wffl send ytxr our new booklet, a valuable work compiled- 

and published »t greet expense. It cover# all that • mother 6nd« • care and trouble with 
baby. We will «end « copy—FREE—to any mother dewing information or helpful direction.

“THE CARE AND FEEDING OF INFANTS,"
. .. FWMkaa by Baarl «mette.

The LEEMING MILES Co., Ltd,, St. Lawrence Boulevard. MONTREAL

EVEN THE YOUNGEST INFANTS.

J«»bn A. A bra ha-ms* m, 573: Kllwin Cor
ley. 672.

l vu4-««m..-. Arrowhead Number of candidate», 3;
I T» , K™'P, , pnaaed. 3 Mary Hull. «WI. Flurenee C.

T«at namkw >.t candMatea. W-tH- Newman: «». raytoa44W6ttWr*a<l. 
j jpassefl, 12. j 8gt _.A
f^fmtg|8a-aiMai^:.«naM»ftj;'3i;y-. ito'n'' ‘shiBjteY,:?,'#=««aiaMFiP'
T passed. TP: John t*. Stevenson. «91: 1 —À --------

BEDROOM FURNITURE
PRINCE,S8 I>RE»SHKR8—In oak or mahogany, the very latest ' creationa.

.. . . . ............. ............-r.............. $20, $22.50, $25, $30
WHITE ENAMEL DRESSERS AND STANDS, ovaJ.ecsqn*wi6BI 

SftfïïîmAK DRESSERS AND STANDS, with heavy bevellod'plito mirroni” 

--------........................................... ................................ .......... ..... «27.50

LATE ARRIVALS
\\v liave just to hand some CHAIRS, ROCKERS, SETi'EES. in old Rustic 

Hiekury. winch we have been forced to mark low owing to their late arrival.

IT’S A GOOD CHANCE TO GET SOME CHEAP

WK ARE THE BEST EQUIP
PED AND DO THE 

BEST WORK
You can get the best of service 

and either the Domestic or Gloss 
finish by calling Phone 1817.

Standard Laundry Co
_____ Limited.

•41 VIEW STREET *
P.| 8 —Mark your package 

Glose or Domestic and we will 
deliver the good*.

Trail—Number of
jmaaeti: 3: violet E Hal^ «84: Kath-j Kendall, «75; Willard McLelïan, ~«74; 

Total awn .her of candidates s pass- M< kay' ** aeo' W Weir. John A. Doldgd. 673; Frank W. Davie,
ed. 5. . 1 634; William F. t'oldweli. «31; Wlrls
—Kaalo. VuuOer ^mttrtatrw ? » --------->.ÇfT»«JÎLijoekhart, -Sttr Rrehmtr Ryder. f22T
passed 5: Geo W Ungy^ tti Rs-H i Tm*4 wumbgr of randffdates, T7; f Herbert Haley. «21: Jessie M Milne!
Porritt, «38: wmtam K Mh* Itay «19 ! pa*’”‘,T T* . Ï1I;~ Hilda M. ISortfofi. m>8; Ernest F.
Everett E Zwicky. «14; Clarence J Vernon-Number of candidate*, 14; j D,iidS». «03- William Bentley. 588.
Whlte.s5*9, * passed. 14: Annie A. Skinner. 771; ; Harry 8. Holloway, 686; Duncan Ten

Ainsworth—Number of candidates. 1. *'*** ^ Hsgâw, 7«2; t>orge L. Smith. I l^rcock, 65*. 
passed.^ 0. ' 753. Handd M. Doherty. 720; Kath- j Model.—Number of candidates. 36;

Nanaimo <'entre ‘«line H. Costerton. «97. James C. lassed, 32; Beatrice E. Starr. Î96;
. • O'Keefe. «66: Eva M. Doherty. 610; j Grace E. Bernard. 759; Cleland Russell,

candidates, 28; Beatrice Wood. «09; Teresa McDonelt. T-7: Beulah F. Kelly. 723; Andrew «Total
passed,

number of
............................ .Mcl>v*ell. , -------- -- —

N.nalm.iJkumbrr of randlflat,,. u 5er'' R”th« Manning. 5»fl; FrancI. A. | Muck. 707. M.b.1 A. Hntof. 704.

IM»s*ed.TnT ci ____

! Dorothea Fisher. 735; James Caldwell. I 
721; Robert J.. Stewart. 710; Cicely M. .' 8 '
I«awrente, 709: (Jertrude B. Piper, 705; ^umby-N

laronM -, -A , __-! Strout. 567. Vercle F MHler, 666; A.larence T. D Case. 736; ; L«%re„v, Gordon 552;

The

Piper 705- I'umvy —Number of «andldates, f. 
Ethel Grant. «S3; Gau. H. Hardy' ’g»' I |,a,,,d' 1; William E. Murphy, 591. 
c’ha». M. Waatwood. «50: windeil w" ' <"”mmo'>»«r*' Number or candidates,
Knott. «42; Lucy Hodgaon. «0C: RegLi1' pa’""1 1: J A- Herbert Maequar- 
nald H. Goodman. 589: 'Ellyn H. [ r!'; 818
Davis, 57* : laabell P. Rowe. 5««; fcUyjç . Vanenuver, Centre,
"Dobson. 567. i Total number of candidates. 324;
/ East Cedar—Number candidate*.' V P«*,«wd, 249.

p*9F*à. e. ;i— -------
South t*erhrr—Number candidates.

passed, 1; Perd va I Duggan, «40. ’ Anderson. 674; Gladys Morgan; «71:
Chase River—Number candidates. T; I Barber. «84; Bydney Evans,

passed. 8. | «42; Otaries Douglas. «68; Clara Dirail.
Mountain—Number candidates 1- 628• Mildred Glbbens. «20; ^ .Aileen 

passed 0 • ** [ Weart. 813; Amy Godiiard. 698; John
-.-.did»,». !

■’" ] < >ntrai--Number of candidates. 18;
1 j passed. 14* Arthur ,Rjd»rds. 883; Jessie

, ___ __Uly F. Colea 761; Harriet A. Stubbs.
Charles P i «96: Mabel Borner. 692: Wm. N. Kemp.

f «91; Walter G. Henhlng. 667; Edith 
Ross. «61; Frank Burse. 644. Millie 
Wakefield. «41; Mervyn Lee, «36; Chas. 
G. Poore, «33: Eleanor J. Shreene, 
Margaret J. McQuarrle, 814: Uvi 
Handy, 614; Walter H. .Crummer, 610; 
Elsie M, McAllister, 610; Ernest V. 
Ingram. 408; Elisabeth Shannon. «44; 
Fred O. Bell, 688; Allan G. MeLelan. 
688; Millie Stratton. 688; Edith G. Mac- 
Atliey, 57»; Ion* Hhertnan, 572; AJvfn 
W. Davison. 876; Jas. L. Powell. 574; 
Kuphemla S. Johnston. 644; Mlnhle
VV—lle ten• Y Ü1I#, #VV.

Mount Pleasant—Number of candi
dates, 31; i*assed, 21; Augustus Baltey,

3; pAi—d, 1; Geo. Parker. «24.
North Vancouver—Number candi

date». «; paaaed, 7; Merino n.' Mar- 
con, tM; Alfred F« Shaw. «47; Duncan 
Lawson, «44: Glen McMillan. 474: Net-. 
He Philip», «03: Raymond Beater «61; 
Minnie Fogg. «77

. South___Vancouver— Number candi.
rtau». 4; passed. 1; Ohaa .lta. *NT 

‘Viva Hay, Mt. Gordon Smith. 54». 
Mountain View-Number candidate.

JSm-

son. «F>.
Private—Number of candidates. It— 

passed. 3; HaedaMTatncnm, tat; Arch la 
MarArthur. 57». *



morrow!

TVniOPPOW s Footwear Specials
ALL ODDMENTS in Ladies ’ Fine Tan 

Oxfords Bluehc-r eut, turn soles. Cuban 
heel, light tan and chocolate shades. 
Regular price is $4.00 to $5.00. To-rnor-

150 PAIR MEN’S GVX METAL OX- 
hORltS. 4-hutOvr> style Also * few-odd-- 
ments in fine vivi lace Oxfords. .Regular 

.UffimAanging-frotB $3.50tn $61)0. To
morrow only............... . $2.0

'-'80 PAIRS MEN’S VIVI KID LAVE 
BOOTS, circular fox military heel. A 
splendid value at $3.50.

Premise, may per-«sol the name of Mr.
•Snt it,>if for aoiolaai

Mr. H. Barnard. GREEK AT OLYMPIA 100 PAIR ODDMENTS in Ladies’ fine 
black viei kid Oxfords, Blueher and 
straight lace styles^Vaban heels, patent 
tip. turn soles. Regular price $4.00 to

An aeronaut's account of a recent
balloon voyage from Chicago eastward

In the National Review an tntervst- 
avcuunt of g» uf tht fergot ten 

featum. Of the Olympic samw 1> given 
by Lord Desborough. He call» stten- 
tion to the fact that aporte were not 
the original objective of the quadron- 
mal gathering on the link- plain» of 
irtrmpta. in E», The pilgrimage was 
IximaHTy a. rntglous one, and it waa 
not until 7TI B. C that there WB» a 
contest. Previous to that time, as far 
.fefjLM-lg Bnv record th« 
wars wont to gether at the spot to cele-

Our price .fordlreçtor^Ltha Colonial. la Juwlltledjin 
vaunting ht» wtll^ignee*. a* a favor to 
the city, to sell the stock, he repre
sents at a premium a*' more than ITT» 
per share?

The foregoing we believe to be a fair 
statement of the situation, _ What Us 
there In It to warrant the assumption 
that the Water Commissioner should 
proceed to expropriate the property of

overthe province of Ontario is inter- 
estlng reading. He says "We rose twan 
altitude of over 1S.660 feet. It was then 
we suffered for the first time from 
cold, and while you people were -swelt
ering we had our overcoat# on. The 
water -the laufr w as froaen and the 
thermometer was below aero." When 
they reached the St. Lawrence they n<p-

$5.5®. ' Tc-mtit rinf uiijj^V-.'-jj:,.,..eS.eO ;r'~'fri-TftTtnlû'Vl' tii .. :.

50 PAIRS BOYS’ BOOTS AND SHOES. Regular *3.50. $3.U0 and <6.50.

t: »kso -V. * g. Traîne.
C. P ». Trains.
Ladysmith—Q. A. Knight.
Seattle—Acme News Co.
Nanaimo—Nanaimo Book * Music C< 

Pope Stationery Co., First avenue. 
Vancouver—Norman Capte ft Co.. « 

Granville Street.
New Westminster—J, J. McKay. 
Dawson—Bennett News Co.
WfiTte Wfliriè. T T -^BehneTT NeW* Co: 
Fori land. Ore—Oregon News Co., 1-

To-morrow #8.00

Special Assortment of Muslins «at 15c
This is certainly muslin weather, and wewill have plenty more, no doubt. No need t<> lieÀioed that a> atorm raging- - §ogfr—

thousand feet below.the Esquimau Water Works Company -•an ha vt^d..ijLi^m^tot*...al. 
muslin* were without doubt the handannieat that wo havr ( 
niooat linos are to be had al> Ihi* price. You have the cold, b 
part of the aeaaut to thank for tiring able to buy aueh muslin* as these at auoll a

toaI».iinlr. xmoai.
the favorable oim

jj- ftlfikll rüQlètlWtMMSa in$ Inniha TLidjirafwftîmuV ifelay 6eva day thàf >1» omen, of their deities.
pence* enhance* the vaiud of that pro. 
perty and tm-reane» the amount the 
city meet pay In case It' should dually i

* few Tory paper* In Winnipeg, To
mato ad Helltgi have been in a freney 
Over what theyvyull "the coward lye of 
dmejorOy of I he Presbyterian Gener#; ;

The First Olympic Race, 
la Tt». however, a foot rare 

•ponding to our WD yards dae'h, 
lOefUaled. «■« It,fly y,,,, or
U comprised the- whole athletic

TO ALL WHOM IT MAT CONCERN.

iHeMe WbV

mm Jilt, .Tbe.utb Olympic game» 
raw a «00 yards race, end thenceforth

See Demonstration of Economy Glass Jarsto the 
of theand became the feature

wrestling
from their anger. This wfts not «!{«>- 
gather due Ut the hot weather. They 
wanted to make use of the General 
Assembly in their business.

Katherines. Boxing. ___ ____
norw. reding took thett- pUcea,"but-it 
was not until hundreds of yearn later 
that the Marathon race was founded. 
It is rather various that It la the last 
event added to the old Olympic pro
gramme that retains any power to 
Interest us to-day, whereas the rets- 
KU»us faith that inspired the festival 
haa disappeared froth the face of the1

—„-------....------------- - . **rth, or has been so transformed âs
both as to the manner of investing its ! tr be unrecognisable.
aunds and a« to the Adequacy of ttaiv Hellenic Racist Prlde.A

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

j ■*onS the Mediterranean shores of 
• three c-ontments on hundred» of Isl- 
f.utids and in scores of settlements, ajl 

th a ferment of political combinations 
that was continually dissolving, but 
withal there was an Intense pride of

Carmichael ft don. builders.who has read the 
Foster, the actualutterances of Mr.

Thorpe’s Soda Water
—-—- % i

Premier McBride visited Nelson a 
short time agp and now Mr. Green is 
In that part of the country. Mr. Green 
la. of course, getting out candidates In 
the Interest of "honest" government. Made From Water STERILIZED by'•$ °»* of unmistakable hostility, 

as significant that one of Mr. Bor- 
’ followers voted with the govem- 
t, while the Voneervattve member Pasteup Berkefeld SystemLord Strathcona: Canada la a per

manent Franco-British exhibition of a
peculiarly happy character. put*, and unless they could prove that

tht*V h;ii| na-va*r. iu iriiiit.- ^.»«_• — — ""'ti E-f’i or sin y oin*
graceful act they were forbidden to
compel*. Thus the sacre#! traditions 
of Up sport were maintained. exception to the rule being the priestess 

of De meter, who sat at a marble attar 
all through the festival. Tradition tett* 
of one woman who hatred the penalties 
of detection,t end in disguise attended 
the games. She waa discovered, but

À Time of Truce.
JUST ARRIVEDCompetitors «are obliged to be hoi 

r lees devouti onsplravy OVERHANGING BOUGH* Greek». b*t Patriotk Greek» a» well.

CARLOAD OFBoetlan, might Spartans,In the past It has been the policy of 
] the opposition to denounce ttienrm-

Wby Is not the legtela- and think non# the wore* ofkind to the rêÜé* "?H’r ®î*n ,hty m*« ** ojjmpla. but 
jj:. wwn stteron. of ivyracuse ,fint#<IRr 

-“bS" ’•*** J-rtlrith Ms rodntryitrtK. wHfc
.... n«]l in» tka Dual., d.. — » s 

father, her brothers and her son hadAM buwic arersiva teglSfcilKm M Ah*
ileTiS-IC IKiT*raS?K 5r"t*ty warn w

has bairn raised by our run temporary. 
If three hundred and forty-two shares 
01 the Esqulm.lt Water Works Com. 
nany am valued at 3*1.000. the value 

SS ' 'Hi. iiiiginVili'SjMffU» liibiti.i
than one hundred dbHare. This stock

----------WTTree hendrod and forty-two shares
Mr. Matson, Managing Director of the 
Cokutlet. acting for the owners, and m

IF YOU WERE THB ROM.felling the Persian danger, the entry 
of hie horses at the games was re
fused at the Instance of Themlatocles. 
Aa all readers of Çlatory know, -the 

werwlth

and Oriental queetlon being conspicu
ous examples. Latterly, however, It j 
ha« adopted an attitude of out-and-out ; 
hostility to everything, brought down* 
By Ih,< WSSMtoirSfeWti «he" nneT
Roman hand of . Mr, Foster, and ev^ j

bssn largely Increased for
permitting boughs to overhang the side. If you ware the roe* and I the bird 

That sings on the whitethorn spray, 
iSmlsireeFmy Wt for you 

In the dawn of the summer day.
When th* daw on pink, petals like pearl- 

drops lay.
And tlie wind came from hltlslileirbhic. 

No inns would be sweeter th*n mtrie. 
-sweet soul.

or EVERY «BSOEIPTIOMwalk» to the discomfort of pamn-hy and
•xr^ER

other, but no war waa considered so
»» the Olympic festival, jHAT* off w chcnch:

every fourth >-ear, some , weeks 
TUuuopenlog day. heralds wouldIÜ uif RPAitir the Other

evening A attended a fashletebl* church. 
Before beginning Ms aurmon. the pastor 
Said: "Ladles will now please remove 
thetr hAtM.’’ a retfueet that iras compiled 
with. At Victoria on Sunday I was j

LOOTED

Wharf Street Victoria, B, C.
from the farthest Hellenic settlements, 
from Marseille* nr the Crimea, the Hel- 
Knlc youth could travel unhindered tn= 
participate in the games and cere mon-

•
The Winner's Garland.

The plain of Olympia was hallo»ed 
ground,‘and although the original re* 
liffluua character «Ï the mèetlnga be
came overshadowed by the athletic 
contests, pome of the old forma Were

red popples

Pleasant either before 
after dinner is the

To the wood-dove's tender croon:
I’d still sing un while the

And the winds sunk low to rest
In the fragrant hush 1 womd alag. iw.iet

Pedro
Cigarette

The »nn« Vhet m.
CASTRO EXPELS MINISTER -

Caracas. Veneauela. July II. via Port 
of Spain. Trlndad. July Jt —Presldent 
Castro has expelled j. H. Derret». the 
Minister Resident of the Netherhmtle; 
from VenesurJa- » .

iy heart love,.beet.

prise a xtreceexful athlete could gain" 
was a garland ,.f wild olive cut by a

The latest blend ef wllb a gokUn . oloWe fronr^ tlw 
sacred grove near the alter of Aph- 
rodlta. Always, at thy conclusion of 
th* sports, there whs a religious ser
vice. In which sacrlfloes to Zeus Were 
gmd*. One peculiarity of the festival 
«va* Its dedication to the manhood of

of IB- kieCrawford took place this afternblm"»’choice Virjinian JVep'4 over the fields of dew.
£g£ you slept, sweet ec»ul. with yot 

heart's last thought- •
The thotyiht of my iove for you.

-Pall Mali t disette.

Tdbacco*. t fan. from the per lor* of the B. Ç. 
Fbneral .Company. Services were con
ducted at the 81. Andrew * Presbyter-

10 for 10c. GOVERNMENT* T-y

SP0RÏING GOODSon the south; under the penalty ef be
ing thrown from jhe Type*an rock, the

'alia w. a Fraief
twlce with and twice egalnetand A. R. Wol/enden. Her avefage speed le thue arrived at.
mm,

■ ■ ................ . . .
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The Daily Times
Published dally (eaeepnng Stttday) by 

THE TIME* PRINTING * PUBLISH 
INO CO.. LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON. ( 
Maaaglns Director.

wm» •ii»v,.eii
. ntnaift____
Editorial omèê

ÙM i
. f^Phone^Ï

SPBCIAL AOCNTB. ^
Ipddal English representative. T. R 

Outer Temple. Strand.

Special Eastern Canadian representative, 
K. f. Ouy. Cl Canada Life Butidin*

SUBSCRIPTION BATES a
Dally—City delivery ........... 75c. per month

By mall (exclusive of city) ....
...X.-i................ |S.00 per annum
(Exclusive of cllÿ). ^

Semi-Weekly-By mail (exeloslve of'
city) ............................ . Il.ou per annum

Address changed as often as desired. 
ADVERTISING KATE*

For advertising rates, see classified pkge 
SELLING AGENTS

The Daily TIMES ft -h sale at the fol
lowing places In Victoria:

older to prove titat’hia newapkper.la 
influenced In Its by lnottvee
which will bear the fuUeat investiga
tion, motive* which caii only be con
strued, as evidence of a desire to facili
tate the acquirement by tne city *f>f a 

satisfactory wh<cr supply -these share* 
par value of 132.000 the managing dlrcc, 
Wr oTUOtoniat wr«l sell to the city Car 
150.850. That is. he will magnanimoiie- 
ly dispose of the stock at a premiurft 
ofR slightly In excess of $75 a "hare.

The explanation Is " so candid and 
dear that comment Upon it Would be 
but a superfluous multiplication of 
word*. But it mtght be pertinent to 
ask what there Is in the ct ream Stances 
fit the! Esquimau Water works Com
pany' to-day to warrant Its stock being 
quoted at a premium? It has Us The
tis lake property, whlph •» admitted 
to be use 1res as far as furnishing - a 
supply of water to the citlsefos of Vic
toria la concerned. The city does fl it 
want It. It has been expressly ex
cluded frorti all negotiations bearing 
tipATri the manor of the acquirement of 
a future WatSÇ,. supply, The only

UHÉütt tHmaMtueRd** se*me t# 
Ha ve rio effect upon his reçûtes^ course. 
With such leadership how" can th** fol- 
Jowers of Mr. Borden ever hops to at
tain to power? Fancy a government 
with Mr. Foster as Its moving gvntùa

-r-r--""-. ■ ---- - ^ -ir
THE WIRES CROSSED.

cm# ft ,Na*y Llgar Utore, >or- Govern- : m.4Mr0A q» revente Tt» tioMgtrram -eye- 
men t and Bastion. ‘ lw?——

---------------- --- ---------------- ------------ 1------ ‘*■■*1"-----*is • the

The local Premier has just met with 
two very severe reverses. His trip 
through the Kootenâys, while made 
ostensibly in the public Interest and at 
public expense, wax really In the In
terest of Mfj R. F. Green, whose can- 

j didaiure far the Dominion Hoyse the 
j Premier warmly advocated. When the 
j result of, (he voting In the convention 
j to select a candidate for^ Kootenay 
was announced, the vote cast for Mr. 
Green1' was wo ridiculously small that 
he withdrew, hi* name*, and oo the neat 
ballot Mr. Goodeve. of Ron*land, vâr- 
rled off the nomination. Mr. Goode ve 
was Mayor of Roaaland at the' time of 
-the labor trouble*;-*bouf six years ago, 
and In his ofllclal capacity callfcd on 
the military authorities to clear out 
the union. When, a little later, he wa* 
jt^Iled into th*. robinet and

Gough s Cigar shore. Douglas dt. , tem can rely. Upon is ine wikK^["t& election, he Was defeated by arrhesu h werr mterNprrssd with
,e«wy. | 8ian< H,litestBmeaL SL i:Stini»aw^->Kh whit* Um_ BequImaU , Mr Maedmial#" the «wreeeirr- leader a#- x-”?1 .«S’» .AB#-t$*ewik-TN: «wittl*
knight > Btatlenerl' Wore. Ti Yates dt. wbter Wtirits Company ha* a contract I „ _____ ... ’ .... _ *’u,or* *° «ha. programme were: Mieses
Victoria News Co., Ltd-. * Yates St.

Y. N. iftbtoen ft Oo., • Government JR.
A. etwxr*. 51 Y.t.e St ,
Hub Cigar Store. Gov't and Trounce Alley. 
H. W. Walker, grocer, Bequlmalt Road. 
W.WUby. 91 Douglas St.

Mrs. Creek. Victoria West Post Office.
T. Redding. Craigflower Rd. Vlctftiia W 
J. T. McDonald, Oak Bay Junction. 
Dodd's Grocery. Beaqmopt P. O.
Old Poet Ofllce Cigar Store 69* Gov't St. 
H. SChroeder. Menslea and Michigan Sts.

the opposition. HIn nomination.
Victoria Book ft Stationery Co.. «1 tioV't. 4 for a specified term of years for a sap- ; Mr GoojJevè.,‘ ^ labor rf.cnrd

mesa. Fifth Regiment. C. O. A., will f 
fee. hold in th> drill hall to-morrow at j 
8 p.m. A full attendance Is requested. I 
The arrangement» for the camp will j 
b* considered at the meeting.

—A grass fire bnRre out at noon to- 
day In Victoria West, the cause of 
which Is uoknown. An alarm was rang 
IS from boat12, at the Corner of Rus- 
Mli street and Kwtufttiait rogd. The 
damage was slight as the brigade an
swered promptly and extinguished the 
flames.

—b------
*~At thé regular « meeting of Court 

Vancouver. No. 5755. A. O; P.. held on 
Monday evening, the 36tHmat:, a beau
tiful gold Inscribed locket was present
ed to C. R. B.-o, J. J. Wilson for hav
ing obtained the greatest number of 
new members during the last terrtV 
The locket was presented by P. Ç. R. 
Bro. J; Manton a* first prise, also sec
ond and third. « ash prises, to Bros. W.
J. Gower and Frank Kelson.

. - .
—The boa tire party held by the 

Knights of * Columbus last evening 
proVed to be a most enjoyable affair. 
Th® party left the embankment at I 
°‘c*°<‘k and cruised to the head of the
iwn tallipHlèa aWm.l 11 Sa -a omit ti.w, neiections1

ply of four million gallons of water per 
diem. It 1* well known that the Bri
tish Columbia Electric Rattway Com- 

r pan y Is not sattoflAl with the power 
it is generating at Ooldstream and la 

I In a fair way of establishing a plant of 
Its own. The oflU'lmts of the railway 

j company realise that before they van
Mrs. Talbot. Cook and Pandorl Sts. J make further extensions to their sys- 
F. W. Fawcett. King1» Road and Douglas tf.m they must have water power up#m
Mrs. Marshall. Gorge Hotel, at th®'Gorge, i lt _ ___..............- - - —^ - - - { wmch they can rely to generate a max

imum amount of ehetgy. ””
„ _ „ ^ ^ . Thr ytToêt ratTway ta thé onty cus-
8. Ç: ^bompeon. Stanley Ave. and Cad f

Nell McDonald. East End Grocery, cor.
Fout and Oak Bay A ve.

ftiven great dlasatisfaction throughout 
the-ridings and his Tfefeat b* certain. 
Another circumstance that has given 
the Premier p»ln is the failure of the 
Hawihornthwatte Boetaliet meeting, at 
Nanainfo. where th* attendance was 
small, nnd- the feeling unsatisfactory. 
Tlie lovai government waa hopeful that 
with the Boilallst candidate In the field 
their" o./n candidate, Mr. Shepherd, 
would slip In. This hope la dispelled, 
and ;ht popular tide is setting strongly 
~ favor of Mr. RalplT^Smith and

bore S4T *<*«. --------- • > iLronef «f «Ito-goiqsjrsaw o^^ay. ^ - apjnst ltr, Hawrirorntksrallf. At Mr
L. Roy, Palace Clear Store, Gov't st, . n is only compelled to take from that ! ,Hrd, vk-torta. It 1, now thought the 
Grattent, MIT Douglae. near Pembroke. | compan, /our mUllon gallon» of " ater 1

Is the Income »n Aerlved Suf- ,,, 
fit-lent to starront lB* ElWHIimxtrWsler ! tl:

R W. Ruller's News Wend. C.P.R Doc*:
Standard Stationery Co., 36 Gov't St. Prr day.
The TIMES Is also An sale at the follow- 

: Ing places:
Str. Charmer.
8tr. Prlnchsa Royal.
Str. Princess Victoria.
Str. Chippewa.
Str. Rosa Hr.

—Tharlle Mason received word this 
morning ffom Westminster that there 
will be no Westminster senior lacrosse 
team In the field until after the return 
of the twelve who yesterday won the 
first game of tlie Mlnto cup series at 
Montreal. There will, however; be an 
intermediate match here on Saturday 
•t the Royal Athletic grounds between 
the Vancouver Athletic chib team and 
the iocqi intermediates. The game will
^xrrxt I KSi:-Ttftr^mbir* of th® In-
cal Intermediate teem are expected out 

Pcactlce rm the“ RdylT Athletic 
grounds to-night without fall.

Works Company In placing a value of 
$1.850,006 upon its property ? Are 
the prospects of the company ao rosy 
that Mr. J. S. H. Matson, managing

. 'it appekrx some backbiting, slam 

dertng.-lnd generally despicable busy- 
« bedlaa, have jieen. congregating JUL .W 
street corners and slandering tho Col-

« the. programme arete: Misses 
Swrftaer and Nytand. and "Messrs. H. 
«hand ley. W. B. Smith and F. J. Be hi. 
Refreshments were served before the 
retuyn Journey was mad»~

A Clearance of. All Our Linen, Zephyr, and 
Muslin Shirt Waist Suits

SS th* b*Un“ of ow stewk^ WoBWn’i Wedtin* Shirt W.ist Dreem at 
™ wlU in,ure their q^ek removal. These dresses are in âne white mailing alto white

Son?1n1 TtV* ri7”’ 8l"dham8 aDd Ca“bric* We hav« ™dt meet emphatic re- 
ductions. in fact the prices asked are much less than the actual cost of making. «

Linen and Gingham 
Dresses to Clear

16.76 TO $7.60 DRESSES FOB $0.75.
Just think of being able to buy a complète 
IIrnui for th*t figure. These dresses, are 

jn,»»'»1 «f white linens trimmed uatli colored
anil colored jffi-ets."~ui fine" 

zephyr» and gingham*, in both plain and 
fancy pattern*. For thé hot day* that we 
are having these dresses are5just the thing 
and at such a low price ehiëutd be in attrae- 
live barjplin. ““ ----- —

$2.75 ON SALK TO-MOIl ROW
aa.?» to at.so

WASH DRESSES.
$2.75

White Mus
lin Dresses to Clear

$8.60 TO $13.60 DRESSES FOR $4.60.
In I hie lot will lie found some of the finest 
dresses that we had this season. We are 
clearing, out all that ream ins ibuhiI.I of oar 
*L»-k oTTSro White. l>réfSêS?^?fnBîratr........| .... s. _____ "Bt™

these dre**e* are nf the lingerie style, and 
are beautifully trimmed with the fines$>iee* 
and eyelet embroidery. Some beautiful 
dresses in this lot.

OX SALE TO-MORROW 
aa.se To gi2.se 

WASH DRESSES.

$4.50

lefaetory aourre of water eupply? And ’•Aroembtr." They even went so far aa 
that-the-aglogcer* are not ; to ran Dr. J <1 Shearer -a I'hirkeR;

. . I wlll|ng to trow the cltixen. and the ’ Sorted ecv!eela«Uc." afid Dr. Prtng». J the racks kWBfUW
anls,. Thtse piaan creatnroa have berii J ratepayer» and .he counrli take i of th« Yukon, did not escape unscathed  '“-'-« «rsdnal.
whl.perlng 1st the tar* of their fellow I whatever action I» necessary In order I «rem their anger. TM» wé» not

WUellT len<>bl* rhar*C,,r ! to -cure an adequate .upply of water 
»<LlWF-xmtemporary. or, .»m* one {in the WBy ^ up#m

the Water Commissioner, an official 
appointed by the council and who van 
be discharged by the same body, re- 
aponafble alike to the cotmctl and the 
clttsena for his actions, exercising his

clti 
that
connected w ith Jt. end In high author
ity. has an interest In the Esquimau 
Water Work» V-ompany. the deduction 
being, of course, that the P^per is In
fluenced by pecuniary considérât Iona in _______

-instating that the water commissioner , ptatutnr)- powerM’
hr thé rtty •*»» tmmedtatety proceed ) -
to expropriate the works qf the Eeqql- ______®L„VNDER?Na‘
wslLWAUr Works rompany’i 
rmictl of the property to qW Ùugj^çgi-Conservativs cnniemgniier#
the municipality may require in order volunteers the Information that "even | • %• [ ôlymplc games that
to supply every clttaen and every re- ■ on the question of the AH-Red route1 Th* ship yards of NoVa Scotia. rrc*H* is that the gatherings
sldent of llie mltlylqs dktrlcts with J* | there I. no vital difference between wM‘ h »•» <*>« !7rwTe ri'ro^"’”«10^1 4nH.ri|y“1S
adequate Quentlty of wafer. Th*/?*!. j tha.«artlea Tken why 4M the wpinwl- ' bul“lne of wooden .hip., have turned ! we underetand the wrm was nÜt poe- 

onlal naturally reronts such Insinua- , t|oll oppo„e ,he rcso|uUon ,„trodeced I «heir first »le#l sailing vesrol. She j »»>le to the ancient Greeks from the 
tions, and proceed, to defy. In charac- by s|r W|lfri<l Laurier endorsing the wa* Hunched at New Glaegow. J. W. | fa'-t that the Hellenic peoples spread 
teristtcally emphatic language. Us de- j w|,eme? Anybody who

‘‘to ""1er thwt tl,«. ahaU J* no mU- , ^ader of fhe CônaerVatlv, par,, |n t 

underotMdln, o, u. r-itlon. our ««- Hou„ mu„ toow th„ hl„ whole 
^temporary proceed. <"'hr,Nr HMlt by ,wch . conUcmn-u„n of ,he pn„ 
making a candid ronferolonwhklvWe J-c| lttllude .„llv,rl
are told, is good for the soul.. It Ry«
Mr J. 8,'h. Matson. Managing Dlrec-
tor of the Colon let Printing A Publish- f„||ower< vote< w|,h
Ing Company. Limited, represents the mOTt f|

„“d-f’! !ülr,ntf0rrt T’^"' tote. The I 
J***". - _ w^,rk. company which : *‘*~*1> M Ahe /'onssi valivw tt tbs
2rock of par value of 311,W. It la; again./the propel Indicate,

-,r

GILLETTE
Safety Razors

- Also

EXTRA BLADES
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coats. Regular prices lie.ee and lll.ee. SALE PRICE te.l 
MEN’S VACATION 8V1T8. double breasted, «oats half-lined: Fi

cellent duality summer tweed. Regular price $16.00. SAM:
PRICE

Ity. well tailored In newest styles, double breasted. Regular
price «l« 00. SALE PRICE ........... ............4............... . .T. MM

M EN S SUMMER Ï-PIECB StilTS These, fine outing suits are 
the famous *0th Century Brand and fully equal to any turned 
out by best custom tailors. Regular prices SÎ0.00 and $îî 00
sale price..................... ............................"iiLes

MEN'S WORSTED Î-PIECE SUITS, also !0th Century make" 
styJJbJi black and white check: hard to meet with smarter or 
"Wire serviceable suits. Regular prlea-tu.00. SALE PRICE (1AM

«•GLOBE- WERNICKE" AND
CEY”

Combination* 
CALL AVI

TYPEWRITERS

for all purpoaea 
SEE THEM 
AND SUPPLIES

Buy The Times BAXTER&J0HNS0N l>r. Fagan ha* gone to Sea U le, where 
he will look Into the work being carried 
on by the authorities there "In connection 
with -the- campaign against the plague In*Ml BASTION ST.

*wSeV\A<WWV« 1MÎ or ÎM

?
VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, JULY 22, 1908.

EXTRACT OF WILD FLOW- 
ERS OF EXMOOR

Bids fair to tiSwtnd • the moat 
popular. odor In Victoria. -D»V 
itclously. fragment and refresh- 
»***•

HAVE YOU EVER 
TRIED IT?

Above (11 It Is Lasting 'and 
it Is the odor <«f nothing but 
Devonshire wild flowers.

You can buy as much or as 
little as you please. 60c per

CYRUS H. BOWES
emeu tar

_ . OovernnwR It. —« Tstea. ,
VICTORIA. & e

MONEY WELL INVESTED

Two Story- 
Dwelling*

And Lot lOOx 120

ESQÜIMALT ROAD 
TERMS TO SUIT YOU.

ONLY $2,85000

P.R.BR0WN, LTÔy
1180 BROAD STREET.

, O. Box 48t Phone 1SÎS

Build Before 
the Fall Rush

PAXDORA ST RKKT—CHOICE 
k RESIDENTIAL , SITE, close 
to Central School. Price, only

...
CLARKE STREET — TV<U 

GOOD LOTS. ali levai, close 
to cant, the two.......... ...1750

HAMPSHIRE ROAD — FINE 
BUM-DING LOT. splendid 
locality, only... ...................$420

L U, CONYERS * CO.
II VIEW STStïilfl*

Fire Insurance Wrljtaa, 
Money to. Loan.

Local News1
.Spring Hinge asifFloor Spring re

pairs 641 Fort Street! •

—C. H. THe * Co. for paints, oils, 
varnishes, brushes, etc. 13$ Yates St. *

Liberal Rooms. Phone 1704.

—Call on Phi Mips Bros, and get their
prices for monument# and granite cop- 
*ng. New stock to selw:L frotit^Works 
*2$ View street. Phone B1207. *

ForThese Hot Days*
jrou WANT SOMETHING GOOD TO. DRINK. Ill ADVICE IS:

WHITE ROCK MINERAL WATER...................pint*. $1.M; quarts, «'2.80
THOUIIPE’S OLD ENGLISH GINGER BEER, Stone Bottle»,. par

down ......... ...jJSfc..................... .4........... ...................................  Me
HOME MADE LOQjOrmtRRT WINE, quart. ..........................

Grocery
Hast te O. P. B. Offioa. 0«r: Govt, end Fort Sts.

MONDAY
We place on sale' our entire 

t stock of
MENS FANCY ENGLISH 

AND FRENCH

LISLE HOSE
ONE QUARTER OFF
$2.50 AND $3.00 CLUETTE. 

PEABODY. LINEN. AND
- - YKrH Y irsTTTTcryxr ^tnTs *—

RHfHHiAK t*+9 
COLORED UNDERWEA 
for .... •1.**

FINCH & FINCH
Me exclusive style store

HATTERS
HAT GOVERNMENT «T.

—H 00 to VANCOUVER by fast ; 
8. S. CHIPPEWA daily except Thurs- I 
day at 4:30 p ro. •

QUALIFIED FOR
HIGH SCHOOLS

—Beautiful new designs In wall 
paper are be I rig show nat C. H. Tit» 
•k Cat,t*2^ T«t«r ft-------------------- ---'*

—Men's Summer Underwear Special 
—Fine English Balhriggnn underwear 

J.Qr men. Special July furies 50c
kàhnent. Robinson s Cash Store, 642* 
Yates street. •

fCon tin uédTlfbm page $y.

THIRTEEN M0RBTREES

CUT DOWN BY CITY

Are Removed From jthd North- 
side of Çormofânt Street 

JJtwi Morning.

Figures 
Tell the Tale

DEPORTS OF CHAMPAGNE
4»q»u(m«arx M.mimor.

lit, 1B08.

Cases.
iifàaè 

.. 22.324 

.. 19.151 

.. 18.913

8. H. Mtttrnn A Op .
Hoet S That«l.m . .
Ptimmer.v & Greno .
Vve. Clicquot........
Krug & Co. .... .........10,183
Huinart. Pere & Kiln...... 4.410
Pôl Roger.......... ...............
litmis R«u«<lerer ..........
Dry Monopole...................... ..
Duc De Montebello..........
Various Brands.................

4.047

H----- VICTORIA' VENTRE

Victoria Centre.
I Total number of-.
'Y’UMseÏÏ,'®). ' "

Girts* Ce^lrâU-Number candidate*. 
- - <y . ... • j 13"; passed. 10; Hina Brynjolfson, 732;

=Cordova Bay Stage Line.—Stages | Beatrice WUjlscroft: 656; Marjorie 
leaves Pacific Transfer Co.’s barns at 'Orelg, 651; Lillian Johnson, 424; Ethel

>f

Uff te tU-flRTThTffeen ‘ ffnf' sfTadte trees, 
most of them maples, *tdod on the 
north side of Cormorant at reel, between 
Itnugtos ami BUimh.irM street.^ buf 
flifparéntly the number carried with It 
tor them Its unlucky slgntttnmce for 
bright and .early this morning they 
uere all cut down by »?mp6>yeen «>f the 
works department* In order to allow of 
the construction .of a permanent side
walk. There wa* no Injunction in IhfiT 
• a-**, for the trees were down t>ef..r«- 
anjwme knew what vfcs happening.

The trees In question were well grown 
averaging about a foot In diameter. 
With a few exceptions all were maples 
making an exceptionally well-shaded 
street. Rome tljtie" ago the council pass
ed on the work of building permanent" 
sidewalks along both sides of the street 

.but apparently the property owners
did not  ybat ‘ 4fte * |

were to go in tin* narrvtng vmr~oY The 
work or knowing of it did not care. 
No steps were taken to protect. them

A QUIET WEQDING

HELD AT NOON TO-DAY

Miss Macdonald and Mr. Alfred 
Harviy Married in Victoria 

West

A very qulei wedlng took place at hglf- 
PVt one to-day, when Miss Margtuf-t A. 
Mu. tionald, foiincrty secn-tar>- of the 
board of school trustees, aiwf Mr Alfred 
Harvey, of this, city,,/Were * united In 
wedlock. Tile ceremony was performed 
at the home o^ ^her sister. Mrs. J. L. 
arimmlson^ttfsHcll street. Victoria West.

Only tbc^Tninj.-diite friends of the bride 
and Jtrrfiiuu were Invited to be present, the 
yvWldlng being a very quiet one. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Geo. W. 
Dean.

After a honeymoon trip, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey, will luku. up Uieir residence In 
thia city. Both ate very well known and 
Very popular among their Wide circle of 
friends.

T. 1>. Veitch, local manager of the 
Royal Bank of Canada, has takdn up his

and Hillside uvenue, In what was for
merly the Helsierman home,

J- 8.- DewnlSj r*. P. R, Kind I'ommisslon- 
er. ait-ompahled by Mrs Ihmnts and 
daughter, jmld a short-visit to Victoria 
yesterday, leaving again for ttmtlle.

• . «. •
Max €. "Pathrep. of Salt Spring Island, 

is .visiting that tiVy. He Is ataytng wt the, 
L>rlard.

vV " R- Carui left to-day by the Northern
Pactftc for Winnipeg.

Makes every day a bright day.

This the MaiJ who quick see

^WhcacUrDigeatiptrirRtiâak.

She knows that nothing else ran

So good ABBEY SALTfor her

wDCyS

British Canadian Wood 
Pulp and Paper Co.

• Are now offering for stmscrlptlon*
1<».«P PftKP-w»prVfTT. 

.SÜAHE8. in Block F of 100 at SI p*r «hare 
The Preferred Stock Is entitled to aii 

annual dividend of 7 per cent., comment 
ing November 1st. ISOM, payable out ùt thl 

anyhow and this morning when the lva profits Before any dividends are ^ *
---- g.--------------------------- 1- .. e.____ ''•‘O"VTflTWtllk • 'jtRTrR1 Trny k the fl r <rH' epdir "ttre- ^emmen-

S 30 a. m. every Sunday, and Thursday 
evenings; 75 cents round trip. Before 
you go camping see the Pgc lfl c Tja ns - [ 
far Co. And get our rates. Phone 24ÏÎ. 
Fort street, below Government. ^

Ma. Eac hern. «17; Kate HallUlay. 616; 
Bcssld McCreary 577; Kate M- Artie. 
570; Eva H.
UWT""™^*

Xorth Ward -Number candidate

«W:. JaiFl.Macrae. | muai dl.paich.

thing they did was to .-ut them down 
and by the time that tlie people of the 
district were on the gtreet on thrtr wav 
to work they were lying àcross the 
road. Tht> work was done expeditiously 
and -the remains were removed with

The Times business office Is open 
every evening until »:S0 o’clock for 
receiving advertisements and the 
transaction of other buslneaa.

-----4b—
—CLEAN LI NEKS BEFORE ALI>— 

Larrlgan’s* famous chocolates ant1 
Royal Dairy Ice Trcam can t be beat
en. 434 Fort. •

—July Sale A few of the many spat
ial*: English sheeting, rü inches wide; 
regular 30?tor 25c yard. White hone y- 
comb quilts. English mak< ; sal* pi Ire 
Re #»elk JBngJUelt-prlnt»: Jtegiir.
ar 15c and lfc7 sats price 12He. All 
whltewear and ladles’ muslin waists 
greatly reduced this week. Robln^or/s 
Cash Store, 642 Yates street. •

—To Mayne Island and return via 
the picturesque Pender canal route 

êt 429 I wllf *** ; pleasure of tlu»*e w h«> take

L651 [ sunday. Train leaves V.
1,355 8.45 a.m.

20; passed. 14; Esther M. Hall. 
Isabel Clarke. 673; Emma L. Oom- 
modon, 672; ik^rald C. F«>ote. 653; 
Hazel Talt. 644; Norma Jones. 640; 
Herbert McKenzie, 635; Gladys M. I*»d-

TfTYKTs case 1 Were' "was no" ex c use*Y1Ta t " 
the trew would mterfFre with the side, 
walk construction nor yet with the 
toad way. but the reason given- is that 
It was found that In the construction of 
the sidewalk the grade wouldv have to 
be lowered ami to do this the roots

amount has been paid upon the Comm, 
Stock the Preferred and Comme a ahait 
thereafter participate equally Stock full* 
paid and non-aasesaable. No peraonai 
liability to Shareholdera.

PAYMENTS $10.00 per h-indred Share# 
on application; $15.90 on Allotment, not 
under 3p days from daje _<>( annlication. 
Balance" "in ij cmffii not exceeding 10 
cent, per csltr and at tntervala ut not u* 
tban 30 days each.

Ingham. 619; Blanch» V*lo.. 6W ; Roy ‘ oC thc tre®8 wouki have to to. cut and , 
Ledlngham. 590; Maude Ixdlngham, : that theY would he certain to die -às ' 
677; eMay E. Moir, 54S; Hazel Morrison, e re*ult- I** view of this fact the works
545 ; Helen Thompson, 560.

South Park- Number candidates. 27;
ÜéêtmU8M JUemmmmn BtoMMUtFailMl»

station

10.606

Grand total ...133,407

MDHDCS CHAMPAGNE
Is th« 01i*mp»Eii« by which 
_ others are jed*ed-

burden to the housewife. Why do \ passed. 5; Ralph Bell. 653; Robert Stew- 
any cooking when Rlngshaw_ corner ! arl« W1 ; Eleanor Nanklveil. 405; Alex. 
Yatramid Broad, can supply you-with t Mulcahy, 604; Gerald Ledger, 6H. 
evoked . Vt*\. Bam. Beef, etc.? Our j An.0.4,. Cqnvent— Number eandU-
veal and ham pies and pastry an j datés, 6; passed. 6; Àdele Walt her. 
making a name for themselves. Every- | 762: Flora Hamliton-Burns, 693; Ethel- 
thlng surest, cleanest j dred AtcElhlnny. <44; Lillian _ Pieycy.

-and heat. We arr making a. specialty i Helen Ktehardsqn, 630, Ffancls 
of our hygenlc breakfast menu—-Grape \ Davy, 590.

Wholesale Agents.

PITHER & LEISER
Cor. Fort and Wharf Streets., Victoria 

Water St., Vancouver

Séries ef menus, will be con
tinued To-morrow.

Whit©
Hands

ARE 'I MARK OF REFINE
MENT

Every lady should keep her own 
-#erfccL—HagaciniM

develop*
. «iiiaonr mmt* w"i

lng dlshea, Trear

Rubber 
» Gloves

Noïhlae like Ihrei for kreph# 
the hands white and sort

AVe lyive Just received a large 
supply oT the vel^; best that 
money < ah buy- - the good, ser
viceable kind sought for by dis
cerning people

NEARKID 
Per Pair. *3.00

DOMESTIC* 
Pe* Pair *1.35

Terry’s Drug Store
Corner Fort and Douglas Sts.

victoria, B. C.

—Cooking those Imt days Is a

Q; Ciuneroh. 740; Walter E. H. Godson, 
716; Douglas Mat Dougall. 713; Rav- 
mond Myrfk, rœiHWiity ràutwefî, ts§; 
Rverard L. Laundy. 65$; Katie M.
****§a: vaâ GiePoo.
CTVF Eleanor "Starret. 646; Evelyn A. 
Dickinson. 664 ; Florence Dickinson. 
639; Albert K. Rumsby, 62»; Herbert Ç. 
Laundy. 628; Percy J. Salmon. 62*; 
Laura M. Gawleÿ, 624; Honor Nash. 
613; Florence M. Flett. 581; Vera I. 
Macfarlane, 562; Emily M. Hall, 557; 
Leonard W. -Noble, 550..

Victoria West -Number candidates, 
5; passed. 4; Wallace Ma. Keil. 658: 
Jas. Colvin. 566; Bertha Ramsay. 698; 
Violet Evans. 589.

K.squlmalt—Number candidates, 5;

Nuts. Shredded Wheat Biscuits. Nemo 
With eream. etc. All home cooking. 
Ph(Maw-44f4,—----------- •

—The usual Wednesday evening hand 
concert will not ’take place at Beacon 
Hill park.

—The local bank clearings for the 
week ending yesterday mounted w-ell 
over the million mark. They were' $1,- 
198.931.

—The Westholme Lumber Company 
yesterday took out a permit for the 
erection of ,a brb k office to be erected 
on Broughton street at an estimated 
cost of $500.

Victoria West Supply Stores
PENNINGTON * WOODWARD.

Cor. Esquimau Road and 
Catherine Street. "

Anti-Combine Grocers

There is Danger
OF Fine NOW 

INSURE m THE

wkctFieeeAS^
fYour Home Company)

D. 6. REID A €X>.
Agent. .. :v '

Malmh Bldg! Phone 14*1.

passed, 0.
Number candidates, 1;

COifPLAINS OF POLICE.

• McCarter Is Not Satisfied With 
System Prevailing.

department considered it better to re
move them at once and be done with It
.ftAfea. nu a—
year* ago the grade was cut dotyn some 
f^et but the stflewnik aa» left at its 
oht teret. thus prntnrt trig the tree * fiir 
the time totng. N«W7’lî6WêV#F:- 1TOY à” 
new sidewalk -la -totiig-fHit d<j«n U-4» 
ne cessa r>’ to rethicelfii ItoveT îo’that of 
the street. To do this the works depart
ment found that the cutting <»f the 
toots of the trees could not be avoided

C. H. Bell, secretary or the Regina Law 
Society, Hi spending a few days in the 
city. He is registered at the Balmoral.

W. B Evans left to-dsv for Llx-erpool. 
He will travel by the Northern Pacific 
railway and the Cunarder t'ampanla.

A. L. Whldden of I)uncan, left last 
night by the Northern Pacific route for 
a three months’ visit to Boston.

"• Mr*,. M. Barr, of Vancouver, is a gukai 
*t the Dominloh. ". ", . .

W. Y McCarter, of Macdonald A Mc
Carter, contractors on the construction of 
the K. A N. extension, has returned from 
the scene of the firm’s work at Nanoose 
Bay The contract held by them is for 
four miles of grading at that point He 
reports that work is going on very satis
factorily.

Mr. McCarter, however, has a protest 
lo raiy against the police administration 
1h the district referred to. He says that i 
on Thursday, July 9th. their camp- was 1 
<-n'r«Hl a ml a quantity1- of goods taken 
from the foreman's tent. The discovery I 
was not made until .evening, when Pro- I 
vlii'i.tl <'oust a Vie K el let t was at once 
notified. Later p< < ’<»wle£>'. * teamster, 
who lost s suit case,** suit of clothes art?* 
all his wearing a^oarel,, accompanied 
Constable kellett t<7^|N«n*l«io and re
ported tfot* matter t% Mr Stevenson, 
chief of police, at 6 o»cldçk Friday morn
ing. Since that tlim* apparently no effort 

l5* «Ws< nf police hae
52MSÈ "ijKïsrituhLsÉSfc. *â
bHW nnT beeh near the camp nor mi

FILING
CABINETS

camp nor made 
any inquiries relative Jo the matter.

Mr McCarter is indignant at the way 
In which the matter has been passed over. 
He says he understands the matter has 
been put in the hands qf Constable Kel
lett. but he la incapable.

PERSONAL.

A. W~. NsW, Indian agent at Albernr. 
is iu the city, a guest at the Dominion. 

" Mr;- Neill .was, formerly the member In 
the lecil legislature representing the 
West Coast district. Yesterday morning 

..he attended the sitting of the police court, 
where .he was intej^sted* in the pmceed- 

11* g*fc as he froqiiently has to conduct 
court at Alberni.

* • *
Judge Fisher, of Eaton. Ohio. 1» on a 

visit to this- city. He 4s accompanied by 
A. B. MUIcr. n repjrsentaHve of the Cbl- 
«•ago Post; Mr. Peebles, a Chicago manu
facturer; arid Mr. Chrlatiàney. also of 
< tileago, who in heavily interested in 
lumber properties, tf. ,W. Kddings. a 're
presentative of thé Bar Association of 
Ohio, Is alao of the party.

J. Miller, representing the Pollard 
opera company. Is In the city, accom

panied by Mrs. Miller. They are making 
th* !>ri«rd their headquarters, The PoL 
lards will be here shortly for four days.

Harry
Lauder
Song
Folios

ClINTAIXlNG I* or LAV- 
DI:R s A.KRY BIST SONGS— 

WORDS AND MVKIC

35c EACH 1 -

12*1 GOVT. ST.

VICTORIA AGENTK
HARMAN &PÜNNETT

OÎ TROUNCE AVENUE

lull TIIK CAMP.

-GOLUMBLA
EDISON 

and • 

VICTOR 
TALKING MACHINÉS

... Ag_: -• ...

Waitt’s 
Music Store

1004 GOVT. ST.

Watson’s Dundee Whiskies

Balidlnà Lots
FOB SALE

Houses Built,
....OX UlrtAtSIEVT

Da H. Bale
COXTHACTQR * BUILDKR

Core Port St. and Stadacons AVe.

Y.M.G.A.
SPECIAL

SUMMER MEMBERSHIP
JULY I5TH TO 8EPT. 15th.

$1.00

One Dollar for Full Privileges. 
Reading. Game Room. Library, 
Gymnasium. Hath*. Summer Camp, 

Swimming Club.
fee G neral Secretary To-day. _ 

Phone 999.

But our flxxlng 8o/la touchés the 
right spot. Frozen lusvloeanee^ 
in the shape qf‘ our genuine

CRkhL klati gnsa -wwH - 
this aNïrm kpell. -

Our Candy Maker * 
Comes From Boston

He's got the knack of turning 
out the most délit loua . thing». 
Chocolates, etc., that melt In 
your mouth. Every day he re- 
plefllshee our store with "Good
ie»’’

Ask for our opens Car 
erode, the iatpular favof. 
lies popularly jgrhrd

n

EMPRESS
CONFECTIONERY

IMS OOVKM.NMEXT ST. 
ItHme AI7SS Will tiooda.w'a

W. S J. WILSON

Special Sa/e Summer Suits
A* you will stce by these tremendously reduced figurer, we have 
gone out of our way to cut prices deeply, on these excellently cool 
and stylish SUITS just when they are needed for outing wear; 
made every effort to give satisfaction and greater advantages to 
the purchaser than Wé or you ever knew of before in Victoria. \

ME.N» dlNOLE BREASTED SUITS, good tjuallty grey flannel, 
well made; best suit* for the money ever offered. Regular 
price ti.iO. SALK PRIt'E ................ ................................... ..

MEN'S IX.VRl.E BREASTED SUTTS. ercHI.nl rtrlped grey 
flannel, *. mexinmm quality annul Ih- atyla and a minimum 
quality about the coal. Regular price 11, 6». SALE PRICE. .$•.«• 

MEN'S SUMMER TWEED SUITS, light, falhcy. single 'breamed, 
lateet atyle; von, half lined Regular price 112 no SALE
PRICE ........................................................................................................................MOO

MENS FANCY SUMMER SUITS, elngle breamed, light,eight 
•Weed, half lined comte; eulle men will talk a long time about

’‘iiwEH>'"iHiiw. aui. lAir^fliBy^ifiiriiigir
hrcaated. Regular price 116.Ov. SALE PRICE...........................02.0

MEN 8 HI MM ER TWEED SUITS, half-lined coats, single breast -
ed. Regular price «1, 00. SALE PRICE............. ............... .. . M.O

MEN'S OUTING 8UUM, Une summer freed., coats half-lined.
' single breasted. Regular prlee $17.0» SALE PRICE

«BAND BARGAINS IX MEN'S STRAW HATS, 

W ASHABLE W AISTCOATS, ETC.



SHOE POLISH

Alderman NEW MODERN BUNGALOW, 4» seed leeellty, »iwi with »U modern 
Improvements end conveniences; price, with 1460 caeh down end
balance at $16 per month. . .. i.......................................................... •.$1606

Til LET .
7-ROOM HOUSE. South Jurner street, per month ...... ------------.$*#

itfut.1 pff month

BRITISH
CORNEh BROAD

ry g f « Si i*L*i ML

- DODDS

KIDNEY
PILLS

Cum

VICTORIA DAILY

Tree Î

4

If you Mt'ST chop it 
down, '

' Choose well your Axe,
Thé Diamond-P-Crown

lŒPRtOR&CO:
Lm LTY.

B. C, Distriuhtovs of

DIAMOND P CROWN 
AXES

and

DIAMOND P CROWN 
CROSS CUT SAWS

AMERICAN TR11S1 C0.,Ld
AND vmw STREETS, VICTORIA, B. 0.

r, roit as,' isos.

BY SERQT. SPERRING
OF VANCOUVER CITY

MANY WILLING TO
' GO TO SHAWNIGAN

pours Will Be Selected Friday 
—J. B. A. A. Meeting 

To-morrow.

vei at the tournament of.,the mainland 
i;hapil»l.>D»hlpe a kit h are Ae»ln* played 
thi« week. Ml*» Marlon Pitta, thu 
ho'ider of the Flumerfelt cup Is thrro 
al*i>, and Hairy and Alt»» Pooley aro 
« nnfeatlng In the single# and mixed 
doubles.

For the Victoria tournament next 
Week there will be some startling.ten
nis. Schwengers. Freeman, California, 
und Tyler. Spokane. Mi*» Hotchkiss, 
Ml»» Pitts, Miss Pooley and douAlesi 

■afev&caL ladliw Jfnnu. Vaimu,LV£LA0d;,U3iu
near coast towns to try conclusions
with théitt.________ _...,

Many ofdhe Good Shots Are 
Low in 

List.

SUMMER SCHOOL AT

A Considerable Progress in 
Young People's Work—

Vj|fi*Jn Coal City........
-■ - * ——- ••■■■

The Victoria

- -Tjxw A, - 4i> . A. .A. in reauvutic _lv. Jji$ 
call for 'oarsmen "who ore willing to go
IV the Shawiilgan Lake W$»tta. hat WEBSTERS TO MEET
be fore them & list of ttitrfr-ltve name»- 

i-ol tbéssa-alui„vu&h LU-JB*.-■ JEhfe trttlMjfej. 
j tr< will nu*»t*4rti Friday- night arid ait*.1 
Kit—the crews that are required for 
the trip. t

To-morrow night the shavehpldvrii of 
tlïtnrsam-lutlon will meet In.the Board 
ui Trade rootttar-fvr - tba purpose of d|S-_
•roswtrrg-tlre proposal put before "them1 

. L>- the Imperial Trust Company, that 
| they enter Into an ugreeme&t with the 

company for the purchase of half the 
i proposition recently purchased, of the 
I site at the watei front of James Bay 
! near the post office on Wharf street, 
i on which a building suitable for the 
j Trust company's offices, and with, a 
rfortlon of li designed to • accommodale 
in first class rowing anrd athletic club, 
rwiii Be "Bünr rr m* smngewenw nr?
| ton firmed by the shareholders of the 
I association to-niorrow night.

rpofSIIBir i^etch. shot 
oyer Wand at eeven eh.as each
rung*, was won at the Cldver Pcdnt 
range» yesterday afternoon by C.-Rergt. 
J a peering. 6th. Vancouver, who scored 
a total ol gL ever the two ranges out of 
a possible 76 That no one waa able <6 
make up the difference of nine ‘nterven- 
ing Is due to the somewhat tricky wind 
Which bothered the marksmen, especially 
at the Idngvr range.

H. C. Chamberlin, of New Westminster. 
TO> Hie «miy otnee 4$» obi a in ihr.-éMAUtS
number of points as the winner, * Histhe winner. -

LAi-HH) «ml
while the wlrm." Weteed «1» ereeunt.
get tin* the mm. rigiir*» ««=*»• bu1' **- 
tm* the lergvr f*

There w» re two sixties ann wy*

1 LOCALS PLAYING

WELL AT VANCOUVER

Strong Seattle Combination 
Won’t Have Tired Nine 

Against Them.

There's been two or three grout: her* 
suying the' Victoria nlhe''didn't pl«y 
Vail on Monday.- Well .every body- 
know s' that, but there I* ^something 
lhay don't know, 
stance, was shingling out at the schootl

" the wind kàd dec-. 
wind at one period of the afternoon 
changed suddenly so that wv^aLot-tbe 
tnarksmvn In ' Mn*-gr**tly that lin-, mlgWkthe '*r«'< ' *** 
pletrl*. Vhattvngr» wvrn-4n*$»- 
nr«« rviw.it t.mnii correct. Th* rraalt or 
yesterday's «hetitlnS wm, that the Tlc^ 
torla tyro, captured the ...rç«»tr I" the 

provincial .hoot and Captain Angus 
«cored m »« against ITT ^teada by hlg

Nanaimo, July 21., I amt night w4t- 
neaaed the inauguration ear vice of the 
summer. sc hool and camp meeting 
which 1» being held this week In the 
City park under the auaptee* Of the 
Methodist church of Victoria district. 

Although the major portion of thé 
-siting delegation wld. iot.-àeçtve until 

to-rlay, yet there was a fairly good at* 
tendante and all enjoyed the rousing 
speeches and especially the delightful 
view and cooling breezes the park'fcf- 
ford/t. With the Pavilion aglow with 
electric lights And festooned with flags 
and hunting It is by"Itself a most de
lightful spot to spend a hot afterooo’h. 
or evening.

Bev. John Kobeon. B.A., pnpaldent of

we have doubled the capacity of <wr 
cold storage plant, ahd have installed

TS'OPEIIEBte^Tt^miB^f1""
have . increased a little, but, not ks 

to the hard times.
"Northern Plants—The writer hai 

just returned from an inspection trip 
of .the northern plant*. All Are ta «î*
ctiitnl .jtfmpk atoi ,hs>®. m»4e j Mf
start. The weather has been very bad: 
this Interfere* very much with Ashing 
at Rivers Inlet. We trust for the bal- 
yiee of the season they will have bet
ter Weather. __ ____ v_ „...

"PrapSTailoiis—We are" "'"opera ting 
ten vannerie* this year, two lea* than 
last—seven north and three on the] 
Fraser river. • We have prepared for j 
A pack of _U2,e0O case*, or a little more

the B. C, conference, occupied the,chair 
aiüî lin a short fnaugurating speecn wel-
Xiuuiid ,ALâi .visitorju -éuW delegat
sessions ûfi the summer wchoot.

Mayor Planta then addressed the as- 
eemhiage. and, after expressing his 
fj$$B to X«un« IVople-g work

.4
did . succeed in Ailing all our cans, 
carrying over some 45.000 cases.

"«locks- We had' on hand June 10. 
ÎW6. 12,564 cases canned Salmon—most» 
ly Fraser tiyer halves.. There should 
wxm be dltpo#e<4 of at good price*; it 
tew are being sold from tithe to time. 
Stock* »r; higher then-they have been 
for year*

• Finances—Tb# tmtenfF sheet shows 
a jiroAt for last season of X8.146.07.
We have on hand canneS'Tatmon val-

preparafiona for" "this season's pack, f 
new void storage, steamer, new mà-j 
chlnery. ei« „ Including amount of ir Vctoria Waterworks

WONDERS SATURDAYSgSgS
and wished them a most pleasant and 
pro At able sojourn In our midst.

Rev. W. p. Ewing next welcomed the 
x miters Hi the name of the Halburton 
xtrtetyhurch. and Revi A. E. Roberts

5ESS *6”^ 'SFhtilil Beguntions.
« iutstandliig- accounts, same <TntP," |8. -
S17.C1.

"Your directors fflought bé« to *dhty

by
uvur»! oppbnvul. Mr t’hrlMf.. of 
V.nc.uv.r RKk A~ocl»tlo".

.........  th»l tell to him. ■*n'1 '''•"‘Ploln-il
•busted" hiçAym.

rvapunded on ttehâlT of the visitors, i pay a g l-î ^r cent dtti^end taut year. 
Mr/hr,bert. during hi» remarks, dwelt j adding bnlaii. e of nrdflta earned to________ î adding________
jSrpeHaHy on the progress NunatmoTias | working capital." 
made since he was |'n the city two years *
ago, and expremied his delight at the j 
new blocks' being ere« ted and the , 
amount of lijnprovement being done | 

î generally.
v:7 ™ that he h*s m»* "busted mj/iyrw. , The cimgngotlonal singing was not i
lUi bar linn. Jot In.- „f ,hÿ mth BWnwet w*e I aB gond ae anthlpated. owing to, tile \

—... |MSt nlahl at-f'p- m. gvthe drill hall, j iin.akdown of-the organ, but ttld au-
1U1U12 t;- i-.L M.uydao. alLcmmm. and hv . j’, wnt,.n , rhaWge w- -o-^^TtWencrr vrartSTon-d «1th a ,mtW rvMW*
want to dork at o in the morning to |he vonstlm,i„n Heretofore there ha* 

that he. after -rlm-^-cr—7t-.nro..tj7'«r iâ'-">tlpGl»t»t1 reprey n i at tun

NELSON CONSERVATIVES.

A, 8. "Goodeva Receives Nomlnatfon For 
Federal Elections.

, Schwengers, Miss Pitts, Miss 
Pootey Win—Miss Pitts 

Loses Singles.

After a tremendous tussle In which 
every stroke was fought to the final 
point, but in whh-h the luck was 
against the local, girl. and ebaritpiott.

; Miss M. Pitt* went duwri to de
feat by two sets straight yesterday

in* a hard day's Work, spent iri playing 
. 4LJ;s,y*tv»JkiH ?nr,1> agaiOBt tirât, class 

talent. Robertson wasn't the only one; 
there was Watte let, Lang, ' McVonnell 
und Surplice, besides the
other* who were at work early that 
morning to make up the off time In the 
itfternixin. The boys- had mostly Salk 

hard dày's work before they took ôn

Everv "feller's" choice

..riteraun ai ...ih,,Yi.if v:,1 ’:v'j,"*-
| ment before the skilfuT playing of Mrs a
] HeHteti city.- Tb* was
j g.* 6-4. At any time the game could 
i. h « ». -a. on.. jiLr.ukt- Jul. ddSfi-
1 Victocta player. , whose raUtee and 
î OpUmdld net w«$rfc war*-^heerad ky the
* sfpétegtmM' a»* Whe
; fought an unlucky, battle, which with 
j a little luck might have ' resulted dif

ferently
! Schwengers In the singles chami 
. ship of the mainland, which luZholds 
' fiÀxm last year, commenced fih/engage- 

menj* this year fbr the cham
pionship by defeating E. jZH. «'urdir- 
all. wlio wag formerly jt champion pf 
Sussex. Schwengers vKon In two sets 
straight. 6-1. 9-7. Thegfirst game was 
won,easily, but in
gU became déterrhlned and every point 
vrnn. it- hard b^bt. Schwengers. how- 
eve-. arcoofphehetl the neeetwary 

| stroke to Win in the sixteenth game.
4- Pi*yfnsZlrr-:the -mixed-' double* - with 

: E. Jordan, Ml#» Pooley won from E. J.
} H. Çkrdfhair alfid Miss A Hen. 6-2, 6-3, 
amj'ui the Ladles doubla». Mis* Boole y 
«Ttd Ml** Pitt* beat Mtxs Nation TTàker

/and Miss Morris, 6-4. 6-1.

n provided a •

which each a**o- street and Hallhurton street churches

various krsnuh-

tlie "Reavers. f>n the other hand 
Itéavers-. ara., a. jmrfwatwiat. Wo ND1Î 
play Tnnprai'r- bill pgr 31 y otheryZ*e 
doing nothing. On the face of H the 
Wonders Ih| all right considering that 
the visitors have beaten other ■ profes
sional nines in the ver>- Worst way 
possible, and in ways tlud made their 
»ta Monday lot* che^p; beside them, .

I Every ope of the nUTp want to take a 
crack at the Baa vet6* again, and they 
may do sn te ter/ on. MvanwtrW tor 
Saturday they/Aav* the Webster* tQ |

numtH-r of 10 which each »»o
vlnllnn .h.b'l.e , ntUled »«»» b. r-sulat- 
ed by the. number of compàtitçra entered 
in the gtinuel provincial shoot. The r*r 
suit 1# that Victoria hss but three reprei 
sentatlvee. while Vancouver Will have six.
.The delegate.* selected last nlght-tp re

nt the different organisations were

itkillii Manifold.
To-day a Tiew organ wilt hr installed

Fifth Reglnlent ftlfle Ansoelatlon | sn,v Jfitne.

reet
will he In attendance.

This morning there wAil_ .be -no sea- 
alon as moat of the delegates will ar
rive by the noon train.

Session* In the afternoon and even: 
ing will be held as announced In pro
grammes and everybody Is welcome at

Rergt

WÙMli. QUA
f,5 ;he is goJhg away. , TtUhet wtiL. take
-hie i.Uve>t drat where he. was before, 
and M^jQaude, whose name by thé 

•wayryéltpped *nl«e- McConnell'* place 
ywrtérdny through an error, will be at 
st^krtstnpv .
zThe Webster* are Joe Rchlumpfs S« - 
attle nine, who are a good outAt and a 
Combination of the Imperator# and 
National*. They were beaten at 'Brem
erton on Saturday last by the combined 
Navy team and the-acotaj^uts 3-0. They 
however showed their class by’trim-- 
mlng the Yak‘ma Tigers the week be
fore twice 2-0 and 3-2. The load boy* 
hare this *enson played eleven games 
and have lost two, and won nine. That

Qisssla. CmIi Angus 
Fred. Richardson'

Work Point Garrison—Nergt Vplllngs. 
Sixth Regiment—Major Re> nolds Ttte. 

Major J. thiff Stuart. Capt. W. Hart 
Mvllarg. Capt. G A- Boult.

Vancouver Rifle Assoclatlon-J. D. 
Quine and W. Miller .
. Nanaimo Rifle .Uwoctstton-nr O'Brien. 

Okanagan Rifle Assoelat.lon-F. C.
Woltenden.     e**

Kainloop* Rifle Association—J. Lehman. 
The shooting in the Victoria-Corpora- 

lilftllSM i

ShingL 
Roof:

'MAbE

BY THE 
ASetlCATIOX OF

‘N.A.G. Slating’

A FIREPROOF 
ROOF'"PAINT

ATTRACTIVE AND SERVICE- 
....----------- --------ARMS '

flUi WfcAR FOR TEARS

PREVENTS RUST]

MAKES AN OLD ROOF AL
MOST AS GOOD AS NEW 

Wp take contracts fdr roof 
rtpalri and palntlne.

Newton & Greer
Paint Company
MS YATES STREET 

Obooaile Bank of B. N. A. 
VICTORIA 
Phone SIÎ.

. tecord will take Home heating, and
te aecond the ytrug- .her- are few teams of their rlnea that 

could have done _better. Manager 
Dickson of the Beaver* had a wont to 
say for the Wonders. He ,was sur- 
Prlsed th> ^scOre did_not jgn 't>> Jyetily. 
and said ft should Have d#»n<v *b under 

Jtt»i.fffiBdl.tttMHC Mal unlays trill see the 
Loys out again and>ffrough. their trial. 
WMt Iter toM laassaty £B*y feemt: 
and will imrke good use of ft for the 
future. After the Reavers, the Impera- 

Mis* Hotchkiss Is In form and with are the" only team that has beaten
l»JK tt'nrn nni) fhol loam S. — 

JUMIIk C,-8gt. J, -«perrhi*. Mh, Vkn fl
8.ti»—H. C. ('hamtierlin. New We«1...*t 

*fc jjeDsimll.t 6tk — 
•iflu—c.-sgt. J. rtigpmsn ff*h v*n.;.«i
5.00—Lt, C. Milne, 6th. -Vs*...................  to
* Ww-Rei W J Sloan. Sth. New West. »

Vancouver .........?■----- •••* ........... to
t iet—W J. Ferguson. Nanaimo .....a. IS
4 <W—J. F. Chrlatle. V. R. A .................. to
3.00—É. À. C. Mtndd. V. R. A..................to
3.66— Lt. T. Cunningham, $th. N. W. . to 
3.9»—Capt. W. H Forres^. 6th. Van

Mj** Beckett won the ladies doubh* 
against Miss Juke* and Miss I,eç, 
results of yesterday's play were:

Men's Singles—F. <i, Tyler best A. 
f$; Retry, «if Ex-Vjétc, by default. W.
R. Fente l-eaj. F. G. Crlrkroay. 6-4, 6-1. 

.P. Ftnwjéir"h-Ht A. D. Eddy. 6-1. 2-6 
6-2,.v-B," H. Schwengers beat E. J. H. 
Cardinal!, 6-1. 9-7 E. Rhode* beat C.
.T tfrm; nf -fe%*erett. 3-6.-6-6. 4-4. L. R, 
Freeman beat W- K. Bum*. 6-1, S-2.

Men's Double*—R. Bruce Smith and 
A. '! Jukee beat Rhodes Bros-, 6-4, 6-2.

!" Th the ladles' ■ Ing lea, Misa Beckett 
beat Miss Pitta, of Victoria, 6-0. 6-0. 

Mixed DauWes-E. Jordan- and Mia* 
ir.,..'ey won from E. J. H. CardlhVlT 

and Miss Alien. 6-4. $-3t Tylér 
Mir* Beckett bent A." E. Jukes and

•Wig Beil, 1-8. 4-1
- Veterans* Match—f>. O. . MrDonnplt 

beat H. Hulbert. 7-5. 4-3.
Lakes' Doubles—Miss Hotehklaa. the 

-champion, with Ml** Beckett, beat 
Mrs. Edgar I^ee and Miss Juke*. 6-1, 
6-0. Mis* Pooley and Ml** Pitt* beat 
Mis* • N«n«m Baker «fid -ttat-Herrit. 
6*4. >L------- ---------

To-morrow the entries for th4 cham- 
—-■—^dpiunsblp* of ltritlsh CoJumhta* under..

the ausplc»;* of the Victoria Lawn 
1'ennls Club ckw at • o'clock. The 
tournament will open on Monday next. 
27th ln»fant. . at the Balclvr street 
courts - ! vn it la experte^ all the tal- 
<n4 «... coast will be present from 

7.4! . o.*tit as Lo* Angeiee. From
rmmvrr-^mr,w5<^grKf "gBi
Hotehklaa. while the coast players wi» 
!$#ve beep ntonttiff" into first class 
form at the Tacoma, and Vancouver 
it umkment* wttfr he here to tatk tti tho 
Ideal expert ^vhwtuigers. '

Syhwengefs la at present in Vaneou-

them and that team. Is coming here 
Saturday determined to do It again as 
tb<*> are strengthened by addition* of 
the National». They will bçlng a strong 
nine over, the etrongest they can rale*, 
and the'game, will be a close one. and 
the crowd will be out to support th.» 
local boy* jand see them hit up another

..-------------------O-------
CRICKET.

ALBION8 PLAY VANCOUVER 
_ The Albion ^rkkclrrs on Saturday 
w ill play an alt day ‘match at Beacon 
HlU park against the eleven from Vatir 
rdow wwir was to Haw come over 

Saturday. The toeal eleven wilt put 
Its full strength Into the field and make 
4h# gaine a« e4oe*~a* the visitors wish 
it. The Albion bowlers 'last Saturday 
were fn line form”atid Upset Richard
son's eleven in quit k time, they will not 
however have such a good chance 
against the men from the Mainland. 
The last match between the two teams 
was ployed on the Mainland and

ru> J. W. Clark 
3.-0-A. R. l«*ngley. Victoria 
i to—G r. G Anderson. 6tp. Y'kléHt.. tt 
-SO-Sgt. F. Richardson. 6th. Vic ... 68 
:Atv-8gt A J. Bar^tieC.ith. Van.... 57
.• 50—RgT. W: A TAylor. 6th. Van......... 57
j ."A—Capt. Rr Angus. 5th. Victor!*... #7 
2.80-à. W Bodlcy. New West........ 67
i ik-Ple, K. K, Johndru. Sth. N. W,.. 57

-2.S0—Bgt. J Anderson. Sth, Vic........... 5*
* «■>—Q.-M -8 F. Wright, R C. E....... 5*

Mx. r a. m
■’sm-Mr. Miner. n. "A:

Rr*y*h*W 6th. vie....... 66
2.60—H. Burnee, V. A. A .......................5»

•.g.ap—Pjxt. G. 8. Csrr, 5tTi. Victoria

A epetdal feature .«f thi» evading'* 
session will be the presentation of 
bronae mesial*, won In the local elocu
tionary contest, by Mr. McDonald and 
J. LeRoy JglSffY

B. C. PACKERS HOLD
ANNUAL MEETING

Nelson, H. C., July 21.- •At the Gan- 
lha opera-.

Revîewr"‘ol STaïrnôrr~Tnausl 
During Past Year—Finan

cial Statement.//' "

house here to-day, A. 8. Goodeve, of ; 
Roseland, druggist, received the unanl- ; 
mpu» vote for nomination In the (eder- 1 
al constituency of Kootenay. j

Six candidates were nominated: A. j 
8. Qopdeve. W, A. liacdbnald. K. C.. 
Nelson; R. 8. l>»nnie. Nei*«m: R. F. 
Green, Karl»; W. H Ross. K. C., Fe.r- 
nle; J. H. Schofield, Trail.

All retired except Messrs. Goodeve 1 
and Ros*. Upon a ballot being taken i 
Mr. Goode ve was found to have recelv- 
ed a large inaJorTTy?"»rvT'on IKe motion 
of Mr. Ross, the nomination was màde 
unanimous. •

Eighty-five delegate* and fifteen 
proxle* were In attendance. R. 8, 
nte was chairman.

To-night a largely attenrtpcT mass 
meeting in the opera 1mu<e was ad- j 
pressed by W. J. H*dna. provincial- 
secretary nY Ont^idb. candidate Good- f, 
ere and man

Notice la hereby given that durln§_ Uto 
Tiidrhlnlr hours, with the exception o# 
fftfcdays, thy uwe of water In any man-, 
ner upon lawns, ssrdepi. yards 
grounds of any description is prohibit
ed. The hew hour» are ae follows:

MXTEBID -
7 if. m. to 10 p. m.
Sunday*. 1 p. m. to 10 p. m.

rzz UXMlTXXXD
4 -p tn. tn 7 p. m.---------------------------

Vancouver, July 23-—At the annual 
meeting of the shareholders of the B. 
C. Packers' Association held yesterday 
mocnlhg at the officea of the company, 
oft Granville street, Vancouver. |he

<riKn5l

thrr

Suuday». 7 ». in: to tp.m
JA8. L. RATMI R.

Water rommlseiony 
City Hall. 21st July, 1904. •

Yoe cannot posilbly have 
■ better tecoa than

i drink end a sustaining 
Fragrant, nutritious and 

economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system In robust 
health, and enables tt to resist 

wliter’s eitreme cold.

in 1-lh.and j

NOTICE.

M J Caven, 5tn; Victoria, to
Kwoloope ______*6àlwcë WfOtr Iw ’«W w.-’Bmnt ymt

was presented, director» elected, an. 
the report of W. H. Barker, general 
manager, presented. The old dire :- 
tors ware all re-elected, as follows.
W. H. Barker. Aemlllus Jarvis. E. W.
Roillhs, E. E.' Evans. Campbell ______________
Swee»\v. William. Braid and Robert j survey party which baa been at work 
Kelly. j surveying timber limits for W. Allen

- 'AlBenïT. Jury Ar Smith, l- E..1
bas completed thé subdivision of Dan ;
-f'btflor's farm, - -ft wlU be offered ,Jn , 
suitable acreage, from one to rflllflfK 
as required. The sale Is announced of ^
the newly erected house of F. B. Har- ] y^ notjc#, the, A meeting of the 
rlson. In the Patterson addition to the j sharehol<1ers_ofjhe J. B. A. A. will be
townelte to Douglas Mackensle", for hfl|d Al ,h* Board of Trade room*, Bas-
1750,000. Two well situated lots* In the | tlon street, on Thursday, the 23rd4f July,
4omieW aâaa ebangsd hanilg (Of Al. JtL A A
considers tlon Of ll.w , entering Ml* an agreement wRh ffie tre-
contnaeranon oi ____ ^ria| Tru*t Co., Ltd., for the purchase

..... ................ ....... ot norti-n of lots 2 and 3, Victoria City,
8PROAT LAKE SI RV EY. |n^ for erection of a new club house.

11— : B,>d to take .*ucb action thereon hr may
(SpeHai rorrespondeoc*). L ^ deemed advisable a»d as the share-

Alb. rnl. July Ik— H.. H. Hrown*'. ! holdf-r. nuiy.direct- ' _
. h. Dallas—helxckln.

"We operate twelve canneries and 
on» cold storage

•‘The" ran of snrkgyw on the Fraser^
"•^s at. C. H William») Wt. VanX M j I

The report of W.- H. Barker on- the j at Great Ce.ntcal lake, mpved on Wed- 
Mjrelneee <>f_the cuipany for 1607 waa to the ncighburhood of Sproat

gnurrunwry there H work of thé 
same class. The party under Captai» 

Robert*, returned to-night from Great 
Central lake and will lay over for a

on-8gt <’. H WUitame.- -6tn. van ...mi "”7 --------- ~ -------------- *r‘ i few day» before proceeding to Sproat
•00-XV R. Christie. V._ R. A................54 j pa^k of Fraser river wa* less than in.- lakp alF0
2.^6—capt. H A Brown, Revsletoks 54 1 000 cases. Our, total pack from all
iau—Sgt. AL.Doyle. 3th. Victoria.------5* ! point* wa* 446.66» rsssr canned sat-'
2 on—a E. Coffin, V. R. A. .. *.............M | m«>n. ISO tons mild cured salmon and

2,711.678 !t>s. of froxen satmon and hali
but. beside# a small quantity of cod. j 
herring, sturgeon, etc.

"Quite a targe part of our Canned 
salmon was of the cheaper varieties

President. 
C G. DUNCAN. Secretary.

. HPTIC
Nette» I» hertbrVlvei

I0É.
ilveii <»»t the firm or 

ViLir, a Bloinqulst, carrying on busin#.. ï’.'tîoàé an» ProViaicKi 1itier.
rort etree.t. ln the City ot Vlat,,^ 

H,U[,h Columbia, *«orv«d <mriney»f,ip 
m the third d«y ot July. A. 1>. nee.

The undersigned will pay all debt» ow
ing by the s*Hl firm, and all persons hi- 
deb ted to the aald Arm muet pay their tn- 

fcu^kwttk.

D. 190k

>Y$»e. wijui*
lot to spare. The locals are anxious this 
time tq jrettira t_h^>ipi.>llinap|L.dmi wül 1 ^ 
put tfie fdrongest team Into the- field 
they can ge-t together. Members are re
quested to be on th* ground* to-night 
for:prarttce notlater than SO sharp.

THE TURF
f , k- AT SK ATTL^,' r_ . .. 

t If, ,futv 21. Results At the Mea- 
dowe to-day were :

First race, *lx furlong*—Firpt, Kord- 
altany; second, Xlbtilosu*; third, Pep- 
për anTHeif:

Second race, alg |urlong* First,. 25e- 
llna; second. Elmdaie; QUrd. t’oble- 
e*hl. • , . >‘;"

Third race, one mile—First, Convent- - 
Fiefi-r ..second.—Pickaway: third, 8t. 
KHda.

Fourth race, <»he mile and a quarter 
—First,* P<U; second, Arcourt; third. 
Bauble.

Fifth race, <»ne mile—First.1 Uncle 
Henry; second. .Silver-Wedding; third, 
Larrew. 1 ,

=j#txth ra< e. five and a half furlong*— 
First."Work and |Play; sekond, Mechlin 
third, Vlylant.

(Tuba has sent a < andldate -for the
Olympic races. Felix Carrajal is the 
champion- long-dlstanc# .runner of the 
l*land. He was second In the twenty* 
five mile roe* at the St. Louie Fair, and 
fecekKly ran Iwenty-ftv* w>4le* at the 
Matansa* Carol vaj. in. two hours a^4 
letfltj «i"»*** , - jj^

2 os—H. Dunsdnn. Summerland .......... M
2.00-V. H. r. Abbott, New West.......S3
2:66—Tptr. A McDougall. 5th. Vic... M
2 06—E. H Gough. Nanaimo ................ 52
2.#®—Capt. H Bltislon. R. G. A ...... 52
1 uo-Gr. A. C. Boyce, 6th, Victoria .... 52
lAO-Capt. J. <*. Harris. Sth. Victoria. 51
1.66— W. Blisard. V. R. A. .....................81
t.06—Oorp. A. Rkthardeon. 6th. Vic... 46 
1 00—Pte. E. KmeNon. *th. X’en....... 4»
1.06—Corp W R Smith. 5th. Vic....... «9
106-OÎ.-8 W. Morgan. 6th. Van.... 48 
1.66 J. R. -MeKeaele. Nanaimo
1.66— A. l<ewls. Kai
1 Pope, 6th.

THE OAB. t"
CIAKADJAN3 AT HK-NfaBX .

Henley. July Zl. -The Aygoneut eight 
yeelerdey rowed helf the Olyniplr 
vourwe In i ll. 8vholes rowed the full» 
course thletnornlng In 16:10. The eater 
wa. very deed. All ere well, end ere 
getting need to the new boetb. but none 
ol the Caned tens . ere thought to be 
dangerous

ANTAL-MIDY

gained by Walter Rogers.
The Yw-M^e. -A. won Mm first mbteh.

ARB YOUR FBBT CAI^iU8KD7

Easy to remove jumps by applying 
Putnam'e Corn and- Wart Extractor. 
Tht* purely vegetable remedy seta pain
lessly and is guaranteed, toslst on 
•'Putnam'»" .only.

New York city gets a portion of *te 
milk supply-from as far a* 400 miles dis
tant. -and the product of 14.006 farms Is 
drawn on to meet H> «Mily wants. ‘

the packing «»f which shows little nr 
no profit; the lower grades of salmon 
feeling in demand, owing to the short 
supply of sockeyes.

"Betterment*—Our froxen and fresh 
fish business having grown beyond^thf 
capacity of our plant, we decided to ! 
enlarge' It. W* succeeded hi getting
—_ y.a... AfcÂ CnwniliaW t>n,i 1 A. e»ssH -a pjiii inc “ h imumn ■ nt tlit « e*,r
way of' three lot* adjoining our plant,
■ nd have built an addition which 
double* our capacity wnd" give* im tw* 
boilers, two englpe* and compressor*, 
making a complete up-to-date cold 
storage plant. We have also added 
another cold room to our Balmoral 
cannery on the Skeens river, and In
stalled a five-ton compressor there.

’ "Steamer*—We have built a new 
iratt^lWütéeSier Whnüntocé** fngibée.
We had a new teller, ghd upon exam-
itiing: ;.Uig. hul’. __ '
wotud^be unwise to place the hew 
teller In the boat. Our new steamer

Bargains In New Wheels

FOOT DAI JL.
CLOVE RD ALB, ve. Y. M. C." A.

The Cloven!#le football team defeat
ed the bfey*. from the-Y, M. G. A. last 
night by a score of ohe to nothing In 
the return match between the two 
roeme. The *
Cloverda le gemmé* «w W fwnw jW We have arranged to continue

Is well suited to our business In every 
way.

"Traps—Our venture with 
J. H. Todd * Sons In Joint operation

IMPORTANT
The attention of consumer* 1* called 

le the printed - inside wrappers of 
SWEET CAPORAL CIGARETTE», 
which wilt he redeemed, aa stated 
thereon, at the Company'» offices at 
corner Prince* street and McDermott 
•venue Winnipeg, or 141 Water 

- >atraav-Vanc4>u¥.6Ce..,a.,,rf,.M^.»t-.-TroW>eCa^.^TO

R, and In addition, to operate Jointly 
their fcsnutm.ilt cannery. So far the 
trap» have don# atlghtiy better than 
«It year In eatcblng spring salmon, 
We tru»t they will do a» well with 
seekey

Halehqrle».—Our Nimpklsh hatchery 
again turned out it* capacity of sock- 
eye fry—about 5.600.000; The natural 
ground* were also' well seeded. While 
our pack of *ockeyes at Alert bay waa 
not very large In 1907, being 4.116 cases, 
taken tn comparison with that of IS0Î. 
which^was 17.772 cases, and 4601. 1.306 
rawed. It would look as If the hatchery 
should get some credit. TKe hatcheries 
on streams tributary to the Fraser 
river .turned out quite a large quantity 
of eockeye fry. about 60.000.960, every
thing was favorable for the retention 
of the parent fish. The natural «pew b- 
Ing beds- wèré not well seeded. The 
hatchery at River* Injet did better 
than last year, having turned out 
pome 12,000,000. Both, at Rivers' InMt 
and the headwaters of the Bkeena, the 
natural spawning grounds were well

OUK LOSS, YOUR GAIN.
We have a few HIGH GRADE ENGLISH WHEELS aa follows. 

They have been polled and marked in transportation, and two that 
have been slightly soiled In use.

One Singer Gent"» ItOfi Model. Two Speed Gear 
Three Singer Gent's ItOfi Model Free Wheel» *
One Indies' Singer ISOS Model Free Wheel 
Two Canadian Machine*, Ttil* Year's Mddrte 

Two Other Engltoh Make#, Latest Models.
This la a splendid opportunity to get a high grade machine at â 

great reduction In price.

JNMMUÆY AUTO ÇO», Cycle Dmpé.
• I* GOVKHSMKNT 8T.. - OFPOSITB TUB POSTOF

Work in Half

«aoud. gAe wevInmly eteteil.

Cooking hour* are hours of hard work at 
tw«t> so wby^not 'ahorfen theat 
By the, um- <rf elrttiieity for cooking and, 1 
pnrjksf.t, ideal hôneçkeeplng is made possible.
We have now on diaplay at our offices every mod- 
era device for cooking and heating, any of which 
you may enjoy in your home if it is wired for electric 
light, by simply attaching cord and plug to socket. 
We will be jdeaaed to have every housewife in Vic

toria come and ace this display, whether they wish to 
purchase or not.

Hinton Electric Go.
LIMITED

911 Government St.



,1" B.C
CALL A $U

LIST
om loo 
NeromE;

w

Frampton 
Mahoh Building
GOVERNMENT ST.

VICfOWA
v„

uafLM

» «fS**1

BONDS

F. W. Stevenson
BROKER

U66 —SAD ST. :

IWIilWAB .%**» !**»’armAfc
HAND HOOKS ON 

----- JttQt'EST. —------------ ”

Fish—
Salmon Spring), per lb. ......
Salmon ismoked» ......................
Halibut .....................  .....................
Halibut (smoked) ......................
Crabs .i...........  .................
Smelts, per lb,' ..v;............. .....
Flounders bti-
Codfish ............................._ Ruck Cod .............. .....................

“Black Co* ....................... ....... .
Ba.'« ............ .......... ••*«♦*
PrawjiVper lh •••••••••••.........
Kmffan llstRn«lU |)?f 1K .......
Sturgeon .. ... ... »*.........<.t...

Fruit— 1
Ktrkvtberries, per box ....

.Apricot*, per basket ..............
Feat-bee;- per .lb.............. ...............

. Ch68-rtc8*.psr lb.
-Plum#. • pr.r- lb. . .. .....,..........

■ berries, per lb.......................
Widttot» ........................*.............

. Batuums, per dot. ......................
('oeoariute. each
Ai.pU-s.Abr box ............ .

' Apples, per U>. ................. ............
Orange» (navel), per dos. .... 
OrangvS (Valencia l,,,....

I orape Fruit (new), per doa...
’ Raisins, seeded, new, 2 lbs. for
! Valencia Raisins, per lb...........

Sultana Raisins, per lb.............
-4-1- -GurfatoU. bew^^Jbs- ^y...^,

r.
Figs (Cal l, cooking. Z Jba. ....
F+#*--«.Smyrna).................................

AV' léguai

GRAIN COTTON

N OTIC-E

The Great West 
Permanent Loan & 
Savings Co.

IS MOVING 
ON JULY 8, *08

To Premises 
Vacated by

The Northern Bank
c

Known as

~f264Hyovcr n men t
Street

l.cmons ...........—..................... ..
A iraomis. shelled,. (Valencia).... 
Almonds. shflHd (Jordan) .... 
Apple*, dried
Apficots. drX| V.~".....
I‘«aches, dried ..............................
Feet tassorted), per l& .7..<r..y • 

—Granulated, Sugar ..............
Oi le

pra t Vs, Coal Oil ........................ ..

Meats—
Hams (R. C ). per lb...................
Bacon (B C »; per lb.
1 tarns (Americas), per lb. ... 
Bacon (American), per lb. .. 
Bacon (rolled), per lb.

— filti).iidare, »wr lb. —... ■ — 
Bacon tlune clearv. - per lb.
Beef, per lb......................................

~ Fork, -per lb. ........................
M H iwt, per lb........................ i....
l^atnb. hindquarters...................
Lamb lindquarter ...................
Veal, p*r lb............................
Suet-, per lb. ...... .........................

Farm Produce— 
h'mih Inland KggS . .............t

Cauliflower, per (
New Cal. Cheeee 
Tomatoes (local)
#»«wn .......-..
FearBes. per crate v............a» Î.KNB: 1-25

NEXT WEEK WILL BE

APRICOT SEASON

The Bulk of That fruit Wilt Be 
for Delivery 

Then.

On the local fruit market the straw
berries are . practically past. The rasp
berry . crop does not seem to be a heavy 
"one and only limited quantities are nr- 
virtfig: lAi*ahbWlei* âte mort plentiful' 
.and *ff In Rood demand. .

In vormectibn with the Imported (rult. 
apricots are> reported to. be limited In 
quantity, and It - As anticipated. that t he 
supply will tw IlffliM. For preserving, 
purpose* next week- will *ee c the main 
supply at $1.25 s crate. Dealer*.pre warn
ing housewives to secure their supply

Watermelons have coSne In In vast 
quantities this year, and err finding 
ready sale.

~ The retail price? are as follows: -,

Apples, per lb.
Apricots, per crate ...........................

Cherrl^a^per lb....................................
..CyjXAUla tredl. per lb —:
Currants (black», per lb. .............. .
Lemons., per dos".................................
Loganberries, per lb. ............ 7
Musk Melons." each' ............................
Oranges, per-dmr . a-.îînwrr 5
Ftaehé*» per lb
Plums, per lb.............. ............. • . 12$
Raspberries, per lb............................... 15
Tomatoes, per lb. ........... 13038
Watermelons, per lb......... ................  S

TWO MILLION CASES
OF SALMON EXPECTED

AUSTRALIA’S GROWING
,«AOETWim,fiAkADAl^S

Commissioner Ross Gives in
teresting Interview to Win

nipeg Correspondent.

D. H.. Rons, who for Uv* years has 
hefol the post of Canadian trade com
missioner at Melbourne. Victoria 
passed through Winnipeg a few- days 
ago on his way to Ottawa. Althougn 
born In Nova Scotia, Mr. Rosa went 
out to Australia at the :i*e of It and. 
with/a few temporary absences, has 
liked there ever since.

In an Interview with a Free Fre«t 
reporter at the Royal Alexandra. Mr. 
Rosa plunged at onefc into the ques- 
tIon of trade relations between Canada 
and Australia. A large portion qf Un* 
tr'ade. ho .*ald, was at présent done 
through the shipping houses of Nevy 
York and Ban Francisco. That ha 1 
the unfortunate. effo* t of making 
much of tde tradw appear mh if it ori
ginated in the States^ « »f course, said 
Mr. Ross, the Am*nivaiL ■hliin1w4- 
lmuwgS'tl^V'c l"Rr"lTr^t in the field and

t^^fvert*

Hobs Wa* that Of ai^te advances t,o ! 
farmers. ‘New Zeakup* and *11 the i 
Australian atatq», eleapt Tasmania,”

bank systepaa, under whkdr ilnaiu ial j “• 
aid Is extended to farmers. Vhc system f 
varies frt different states. South Aus-\j 
traita probably makes the highest ad- I 
ya^v-es. loaning sums mno $25.000 to 
one person at a tfme. The custom of 
raising the monhy in the different 
states Is to sell debentures, fm the gen
eral' publie. Daring rerent •year* tmeh’ 
money has been available in'Australia 
at 4 per cent, pàr annum. At the end 
of 1407 over $«,880.000 had been ad
vanced to farmers. Of this amount >11 
had been repaid except a balance of 
$18,880.060. Taking the state of Vic
toria, the records sb<>w that the amount 
advanced, to farmers amounts to over 
iie.Ktâ.OOO. of - which $8.300.000 has been 
repaid, At the end of the last Victorian 
fliianclai .year the accumulated profits 
of the Victorian government from such 
advances amounted to $310,000. These 
figures speak for themselves. I do not. 
however, insinuate that this system 
would be possible or advisable in Can-

tT WHs dflHeutt "tq~’,dT\elT'~ïri<îë Tfî)i»)
its wonted channels. However, it was 
encouraging to note ' that thé direct 

:trn<& was thv re^tng- and ncverâPràn”-' 
aillan man of acturaia- ,ujx—had - repre- 

-42i j sentallves in Australia.
35-. Whut lMut-T’»t»mU*ti w Hçafi ?" $TT 

Ross was asked. ‘'Well,** W» replied'., 
•Jjf.ft j *ou mupl remember thatr7 A

mm É'AwHeall-* 
r own an,| 
pp»»tt unity 
rxjiorts of 

q nought, 
cheat sur

plus to export. At^ffie same time à 
quantity of Canadixh ri<>ur Is regulprly 
Imported Into Australia for imrpuw-< 
of mixing with /domestic flour. Of 
other Canadian exports to - Australia 
1 might mention lumber, agricultural

ALL CASES REMANDED
..mib£-R0UC£X0UkT^

Simple—Quick—Easy
To clean your shoes—rub on a very little of D«y it 

’ Martin’» “JUST OUT** Polish—tet it dry for à minute 
or two—and a few rubs bring on a shine like patent leather. 

•■JUST OUT’ U made by ike oldex and largest maeuiaceareii af 
• shoe poli.hft in the worfd. Aik you dealer for it. Take no aubadtws. 

CHAS. GVDE, •. n SI. Fra. Xavier SI. - MEWIEAL

me » The Pack This Year Is Expect
>*• «+104» a"*—

1.35W I TS ISO® 1.71 
12® » 

11».

ed to Be Below the 
Average.

Four Theft Charges and tine of 
wne-Deatmg Stand Owr ^ 

for Various Reasons.

W. W. Nortlvott «ml R. fct. Me-[ 
Vficking justi<*- »>f the pra«c. ot'vupiod— 
the bench 3T-the polf«c courC/ ffafs 
pii.tmlnrTmrŸmrTTvê rases which t ame 
before them, font of theft and one of * 
wife.beating were nil remanded. t

Thé flrnt case -tailed was that 6f | 
(’tiatle* Beards, accused of having j 
k«,*k1s In his possession knowing thfm 

bw stolen. At the request of the chief . 
this ,«se went over until Monday when. | 
it i* experted thet MOgistrate Jay will

I Butter (Creamery) ......... ............
j XarJ. Mr lb. .......................;tg»
I Western Canada Flour Mills—
! Purity, per suck ....... .................
! . Purity, per bbl. ..................... ...

Three Star Patent, per sack.. 
Three Star Patent, per bbl. ..

Hungarian Flour—
Household,Ogi.lVîe* s--- Royal

Ogilvk's Royal Household.

Lake of Woods, per sack .... 
Lake of Woods, per bbl...........

J. M. Clark J. Stanley Clark
'PHON'E 1246.

J. M. CLARK & SON
Brokers and Investment 

Agents, Timber. Land, Mines

344 Granville St Vancouver. 
616 Trcrance Piece, Victoria.

Okanagan, per bbl.............
- k-: aîisar». Mun»»péa». per -1
Mouse Jaw, per sack ....
Moose Jaw. per bbl...........

.£x?cTiîor.-~përigck ~777r.\

Osb LïkéT'pof Sick .....
Oak Lake, per bbl. ........
Hudson’s Bay, per sack . 
Hudson's Bay. per bbl. ..

should not ataadlil)—increase.
Asked w»lh regard to the preferen

tial tariff Mr.# Ko»s explained that 
prior to the introduction of the new 

; Australian tariff in August. ll#07.
submitted to the commonwealih gov- 

| ernment. un behalf of Canada, an of
ten for a preferential trade treaty on 
8 reciprocal basis. The presi-nt AuV 

average of the past seven years, which | tralian tariff h^.l h*»ep tdBrlally t)rH/t. 
—■ ifp,". tis tht oUw band. .11 ) with cat May 2Stb last ami In it had
is stated that stocks never reached, j been embodied a préférence on a iffi.- 
within the period mentioned, so low *“ *

I Tii# estimated salmon p«vck for 1M8_ is 
^ j 2,060,uno cases. This Is slightly ever that

1 UWill uni;" dry" go®*in ■ sii'f *'(# ilé’.'k. ■( be ' b**rr c n. * Bear de—had — a 1 — ■*
quite a variety of srnail fines. 1 see no j r«ad> l>een convicted for theft, he said i 
reason why the trade In these articles i nnd wap now serving his nenteme so |

that. the-ateiayL wetrtd not work any 
Justice. Magistrate Jay knew the vlr- 
e urn#.tances of the other vase- -and so j 
could deal more intelligently with this ,

G«*orge A. Morphy, who appeared for j 
Beards, opposed the" remand but the

YOU «
To yon—the housewife—let us say that the BODY Orlop 

U the RIGHT Crimp, because it insures BABY WASHING sad 
few destroyed liama, every time. It's a new wrinkle and » 
good one.

j And it's yours if you RXfütt ALL bat

Eddy’s -1 \n Î- Washboards
PO'imVILY PERSIST THAT YOG OBT EDDY’S

L-w-f 4kt>( ywety, »H*t rmt equal to the general; ;
bench allowed It.

The next man up was William Walk- ; 
-i. W BCt-uaed nf_ beating His wife, Betsy ! 

Wa lk*‘L and he made a ~ dot ided pfft- i 
t* >i against a remand until to-morrow.

Ited line of goods, these re present in*: , When the case was called the chief 1 
the produce of manufactures of the I Chked for an adjournment, as believing 
United Kingdom oilly. l'his preference ! that It was going to be impossible to • 
to the United Kingdom, said Mr. Ross. ; secure the attendance of two Justices 
would not be of very great service to ; of the peace to try the case he allowed 
Canadian manufevtoser» for the atm- • the principal witness to go liotnc. 

inn* a«f»unt I tea son that the preferrnv,» sr-hed-'i Walker—1 _qbjert to any delay, t dont t
VrornJdl Deayinc * VUttift-n. who * u,e did ,,ot *° atl> extent the : want to be kept here tied up. She was |
has Just returned from Puget Bound. It {'*** Censdtgir exportw to Anstraftn. j here five, minute), ago and it is not fair -
has been learned that of tin* ninety i Prior to Mr. Ross leaving Melbourne J t*» keep in»* in jalL

mark as they did this spring.
In the estimate given for the present 

season only slightly over half the num
ber of traps in thé various putts of Puget i t 
Sound and British Cofumbla are taken

at present In opejratTftn.
iwtg? Mawes.AWwp ■ Moi»l h. i Nstflkiadtiù ■■M^Mirhlng,

Six at Weat had granted hint an Interview iti whlih Tthought otherw ise, however, ajjd the
ry- H*r. «w-iffire ituteu tlar-nw o»nM«t«n r-o.-..,.!. uniii i.. fon»wwr»- - -

Lopes Island. ] would be contvldered by the common- I J H. Dennets, a driver for the Vic- 
I wealth government during the recess. ' torla Trc.nsfer com pan y f was « barged

Er.derby, per bbl. .............. .
Pastry Hours—

HnTnrrhTke; per inch ........»
Snowflake, per bbl. ...................
() K. Best Pastry, per sack .. 
O. K Best Pastry, per bbl. .. 
O K Four Star, per sack ...
O. K. Four Star, per bbl..........
Drifted Snow, per sack .......
I»rlftod Snqw, per bbl. .............

'SWdion ■ FMtrt. * four At _ . ______
seven between Sand Point and Blaine, and f

*i« |% ms&mlSU^SS. HL t
fish, in noF-thern xatow tlBTg^iT#Tfn't ■w*»uhl Us aisle to nptee-iuAu.4ta-ugruvia-^J?.ll-J.V*.^.-SiXw.^Jofif^. tr??». - -**W |h*

----------- went with Canada, before tli* end of t c&« waa * ailed Mr, Moore -thw prose- i
the year. \ evtor announced that the principal wit- i

-m. TMa. ln AWh.Il*. i »e apynat til vmirt an.il
th«t he would therefore ask that the j WW- tir tte «renith <?f th. dlamj,aéd- -4

trade party tn Aua.ral.a I, waa eiptalned to th.
was iMMtt **ked.. Th* vtvmmHoiinner did

traps used~ so'Tar. IKiT Is " in T^hadian j 
territorial waters, the Dominion govern- i 
mrnt having declined up to date, as is j 
well knowrv_lti...Issue trap licenses tor 1 
those watersf. wit hough the reverse 1» th*- • 
case within Alaskan JurledivUon. >

One fewmre ttrar enters tntn the matter ; 
ttpon which <• nWhtiwns fsrmH thfa - 
year is. what I» regarded an ‘off*' year ! 
for humpback* (pinks, as th ■> are. called f 
when vanned). The**- fish run every other • 
year only, the pack of them for last year !

THE NORTHERN CROWN BANK
Comprising the Northern Bank ,

And the Crown Bank of Canada

AmalgHmated under authority of Act of Parliament.

HEAD OFFICE ................... WINNIPEG

< apttal Anthori^rd ........
t a pit a I Paid Un ’, . .............
West and 1’ndividcti Profits

...............*6.0tXf,bn0
42.200,000 

..................6225,000
AuiU -r-'i-i—-*1,1 ‘-1- .i— ..r«;—

4rau*actii.u,

SAVING BANKS AT EVERY BRANCH.
—...... IuU-rrst paid fou» lit» a yaar. .

GODFREY BOOTH, Local Manager, Victoria, B. 0.

it Wax explained to th** bench, that 
| the charge was .that Dennetx hud « ol- 
: T»*'»- (^nTTST^Îr* *m" a i'ViRTOiHOf 'k1W<ÜÜMtft‘ 
; visitor to the'< lty and had turned only 

$«.50 of it In to the company.
Messrs North» ott and MvMIcklng re*

1 Grain —
t ~ WÜxL-pèr-: l&â

Wheat. p*r
| iiuuj, per ta

lb.

WBSKTSm" ;. ; ;..
.Cracked Corn ............
Rolled Oats (B. & K ). 7-lb. sk.
Kfflta CSft

Rolled (*als (B. 4LK.R 4*rlb. *k. 
Rolled Oats (B. A K ) 90-lb. sk
tittmesl. 10-lh. sack ..................
Oatmeal, 50-lb. sack" ..................
Rolled Wheat. 10 lbs ...............
Cracked W heat. 10 1Kb. ..... ........
Wheat Flakes, per packet ... 
Whole Wheal Flour, !• Ibe. .. 
Graham Flour, 10 lbs. ........
Graham Flour, 60 Ibe. ...........

..'35JXW,eo
V **
.J5.fiO03l.OO

upon so content tous a subject, but 
said: "The free traders in the cum. 
mon weal lit parliament are numerically

Having beeh 4tH.TSu cases Consequently i *bout <*<4UM|, to ,he **tr*m* an,t moder- thé re»iuest for a dismissal andf
no allowance is. made for a pack of hump- ! a*c PfolwHonlrt*. The labor party, j remanded the case until Monday,
backs this season. Indeed, not until the ] while agreeing upon a general plat- Albert Robert* and Richard Ma titers
year 1911 can It be expected that a full , form, avoid* altogether the flseai qbés- I >tnaarrd to answer r charge of steal
iwyk of humpback* will be obtained, for ' tiorr a«rw PleWfl^Tfej) tgbpr membéra for ' * -------- --------------

r.,ln“ t tT-m-rm,..... =. .>» 
th« parking of humpbacw, that being (he.

"sockeyc^^s"expected, so-called, ss* tho^

i Ing a ttwh egrh from the warehouse or 
' Klhdlay, Durham & Rrmlie lant night. 

Both rases went over until Monday,

know' who in any way are acquainted 
with the industry from the great pltntl- 

TUWSS nr Ihe flsTT Wery Tour y<*rs.

CHAMBERS APPLICATlONfl.

Urgent Business Disposed of 
Justice To-Day.

Steedmaas
SOOTHING

Powders
■.U... TEVCKISH HEAT.

hpmt Hit CONVULSIONS, tic.
Pwcm » kuidiy une à Ac cAuUiuikm

F— CHILDREN —1
ttmuia

3CTEEÏ5

Feed -
i Hay fbaledL new, per ton..

Himw. per bale ........................
Middlings, per ton ............ .
Bran, per ton ................ ..........
« (round K*ed. per ton

76
.. 32.00*31...» 
.. 3S.80&K.Q0

s:iorts_.........-....Va.................
i PoulttT- ^ ■

1X4.00

t; TSïëïîîïrcSwi/ptr rn-ssii.,
1 HprtriK Uhlcken, per lb. ......... ° »
j Ps-.r-ks, per lb ........... ............*...

! Turkey, per lb........................... Ï

-Garden Produce—
Cabbage, per lb. .........................
< abbage (n**w», each ^
Potato*-* (Island), 100 lb». ....'

" ':‘SL63K-.iPpialptia. ,4*•••• ;

4
6

1.26
r

' Dn^m* (Cal.), per lb. .........
Hpinach, per lb. .........................
Carrots, per lb...............................

♦
6
2

SakiHS,

MRESTi ITIOMItT, BEST.
tummituumkti.fokti.mWM

E.W.GILLETT Rff,VK
TORONTO. OKT.

WHOI.EdALK MARKBtk

Carrots, par lh. .........
liaiuuia». t-r bunch . 
l^emons

3.2H» 3 50 
4.«W" 6.W)

Walnuts (Kastem» ...................

’Apples, per i-**x ...........................
IhneappleN. per dos-. -s................. -
raT.iiiigt-. i>* r m.............................
t’oroanma, each ..............................

I F-. til to»» ..............................................
I Potatoes mew) ......

I/BUttyr (t'rcaimrvi, per lb,.
Mutter- (Dairy»'  .................... '.......

F.rks (ranch), per do*.
j Eastern Eggs <selected»......... .
I Ray. per tbt ....................... .

I Oats, per toa^................. ............. ;
' pea* (field), per ion .............. .

:Rarleyr p*pt toh ...."Tt.............
Corn, per ton .....>..................
Grape Fruit (new) ...............
GMLûgÊ» (naveîj 
Oranges (Valencia)
Granges (Meihierrauean Sweets)
Green Pea* ................
Onions, new (Gal.) ............ .
f"herrie* ......................
Dates, per pkg- ........
Dares, bulk ............... .........
mMUi rb .................. . 1.0,......... .,
Cûfumbers-, per Us*. ............

Justice Hunter held Chambers 
sittings to-day. when the «‘following ap
plications were disposed of:

Whltty et si vs. LarBen et al—An ap
plication was made for payment out of 
court. An order was made for payment 
to Charlotte B. Larsen. H. D. Helmcken, 
K. C., for plaintiff, and Mr. McLean for 
defendant.

On application, of W._J. Taylor, R C.,
letters of administration were - granted In 
the estate t>f the tat* C; A. Bcliue**h, 
—On" deo. Morphy‘x application.. the will 
of tite late J) McMillan was probated.
. Rex vs. Irwin-Frank Davie ma<*e ap- 
pllvatloh OTtaet eeiTnirta pi tw eedlngs Ttw* 
summons was made fëTtTFrilflfte next 
Wednesday. .

(’row's Nest Vs. Sullivan—An applica- 
tion was made to vary the registrar's 
rmdrng Direction waa given for an laaua 
to be tried at Cranbrook before the local 
Judge. J. R. IaBWSoo for plaintiff, and R. 
T. EUlott. K. C.N for defendant.

IMFOBTAMT MEETING.

Full Attendance of J. B. A, A. Called for 
To-Morrow Night.

The meeting of the J.- B, A A. share
holders to be h»ld to-morrow evening is 
one of the greatest Importance. Upon 4he 
decision of that meeting will depend the 
question of whether tae massive block 
will be built opposite the post office. The 
JL R. A. A. havc takfttt wrtsy-Wodlv ta rhw 
proposition présente»! to them by j. W. 
WftLTL m&BMln* dlreemt ilf th» impertsi 
Trtiât Cohipany, over a week ago. It is 
recognised by manyof the members that 
♦w- the propowed^nfWIng there Hr im sy- 
celf'cnt opportunity afforded to extend the 
evobe dlJhe asaodatjop’s work. A water 
frontage of 100 feet will be_glyfcn them, 
so that aquatic sports, for which the club 
has always been noted.'can be continued 
even under better conditions than jM 
present. The proposed rooms will afford 
opportunities Tor swimming and Indoor 
amusements, so-that members of the dub 
look to a large increase in membership if 
the proposition Is carried out.

mrrpiUh many <>H»a<Han* td ktiow that j 
som^ of the mowt ardent free,, trader* to ’ 
tlîc conmvmwealUi are members of the • 
labor party.” ------

"is-wot Australia l>egl»mfng to e*p»*rt 
sugar?” the rep«irter suggested. "It is 
only quite recently.” replied Mr. Roes, 
"that Australia has been able to over
take the home consumption “.from the 
sugar refineries of New South Wales 
and Queensland. It i* true that a cer
tain amount of sugar Is imported into 
AriktraH* from Mauritius and Batavia 
In the raw state, but this sugar is re- , 
fined- 1n bond and re-exported, prin» I- \ 
pally to South Africa. Sugar gn*w>rs , 
in Queensland are looking to the Do
minion as one of their best customer* 
whén tliey In à pOwîtlOn to export - 
«ruaotitleg. whicii they hope to he ai»lè 
to do at ?n early date.”

All-JVd Route.
-Whet ktfokiT l»»'-Ai|.RM WHlffT-T 

was next asked. “Well," said the com- ] 
mlasloner, "I regret to say that, on ac- j 
count of the pniiongetl debate over the 
niMOffi* thrW. the qWsffoh of the Alt- 
Red route was not submitted to par
liament during the last session. How- j 
ever, t ran gay, at »ny t*te, that the 
Australian government is favorably ; 
disposed toward continuing the present ! 
sqbskiy to the C’aruidiaii-Australian 
steamers. The Vancouver service hi re- 
eard.rt -hiWnimWa-irtth TïTSMOilCtr*1 
every veer being more largely patron- ! 
feed by-passengers proceeding to and 
from England. It may’be said.1 as show- : 
tng that this traffic i* only in Its In
fancy. that not-fi jer ctipt*. qX .$he totrtv

For some time large numbers of sal- 
mon -imrs-hF^n'dfneppexm# rrowr the 
llrm> warehouse until finally the loss 
bet-amp so heavy that complaint was 
made to thé police. As a result Detec
tive Ciu.vard* with Constable Daw-ley 
were detailed to find the thieves. A 
barge, of fish was recleved at the ware
house on (he water front last evening 
and oil it Detective Ulayarda hid him
self. White there he saw two men often 
engaged In the- -work of unloading the

fish, at different times, while the fere- 
ihan was" hot looking, eacfi sneak a 
ftsh and run up a back alley with It. 
As a result he arrested Roberts and
MatherST

The plan, it is said, was to rush the 
fish up the alley where Chinamen were 
welting to buy them at a small price. 
According to the information ft band 
a wholesale business was being trans
acted in this way at the expense eg 
Findlay, Durham * Brodle. *

IMPORTANT
The attention of-consumers is called 

to the printed Inside wrappers of 
SWBfcT CAPORAL CIGARETTES, 
which will be redeemed, as stated 
thçreon, at the Company's offices at 
corner Princes# street and McDermott 
avenue. Winnipeg,' or Ul Wat^r
street, Vancouver.-

from Australia travel by the
-------- ■ !■*#;

Mr. Roes is much Interested In the j 
Tfreycnth congress of the Chambers of 
Commerce of the* Hntpire. which mt«ts I 
in Australia In ISOS. The other day h#* 
had long ronversatlone with H. M. 
Rêteher and f, N. Belt, of the Wlnnl; ' 
peg Board of Trade, w ith referbn» e t»i 
thiscongress, and Mr. Ross appreci
ated very much the courteous treat
ment which - was bestowed upon him. - 
Although the date Is somewhat distant, ! 
Mr! Roes was encouraged to believe 
that .Winnipeg would not be, without : 
due representation at the Australian I 
gathering of the Impérial chambers of f 
commerce. This assembly \ will be the ! 
third ofjta kind ever held in the em- 1 
pire. The first waiconvened fn M6n- ; 
trqal in *i|jM, and the second in London I 
in 1808. A-uetralla Is already preparing 
for the meeting of next year, and it is 
proposed to extend to the visiting dele
gates a measure of hoepluilty which 
.will not soon be ferogtten. ^

The last subject discussed with Mr.

EVER USE
Map» to yonr r«>1 mUU foldwit ’*1 

Dln«tr»ttoi>» in your tdTerto«m»ntiT 

Cover dMiftti on yonr foldwtT tltl 

H*lt tone» in your booldeiet <gi /] 

figneture cute of yonr ntmeT

I

Which Makes All Kinds of Cuts 
For Ail Purposes '%. *

r You will find it a great time-saver, a great convenieeee, to 
consult our Engraving Department whenever you require cute 
lor printing or advertising purposes.

.. XasHh*jsewNriimiâLweàatieal faeUitie*. onr force of hand'
engravers is prepared to. execute diftieult or unusual work.

If you wish, our Art Department will furnish the designs 
and thus relieve you. ot the eutira detad and thought.

Tell ua your needs and this organisation wilt deliver the ft* 
ished product—correctly, promptly, satisfactorily.

Heal estate's gents, retail concerns, manufacturers, railroad», 
publications—every line of enterprise, near or far, is served by, 
this engraving, plant.

Mail orders carefully and quickly filled. gMM

B. C. Engraving Co., Ltd.
xThe Times Building^
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SHIPPING "O'

mi»i*0mm0wt*t0*m■■■
J Miwwr11?'

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

From the Orient.
Vessnl.

Amiral Msgon
Dtie.

.. July to
Kmprese of Japan ....... .
Monteagle ..............  ....... .........

„ From Australia.

. July S'

. Aug. 4

Aorangt .............. ............... ...
Moans ................... ;...............................

. July 80

Manuka ....i..............‘ ieptl ?4
From Mexico.

Lonsdale.........  .........At Vancouver
From Liverpool.

Oanfa ......... ................. ................. •.......... Au*. 4
- Belierephon .......................................... S*»pt. 1
King Chow 
Anttlochus

Sept.
. Oct 27

TO SAIL.

ant i........

i of Span

ïro Maru

Kaga liant

Miwpt—jtfa ...».....................
Tœa -liant ........... .....................

For Australia.
Aorangl ..............  .............................. Aug. 14
Manuka ...................................................  Sept. 11
Mamma

....... July 23
........ July #
........Aug. 4

.... Aug. 15 
....... Aug. 18

July 31

Oanfa
olUmt

For Liverpool.
__________... Aug. 5
........ ..............................  Sept. 2
\ , .............................. .... .

SAILING VESSELS
-n- xo ARHiti;

Kama. Left. Date. . "For.
Kynance, sp.
Falla of Dee 
Haddon Hall

(Left Monte 
Aieak_________ Shanghai., June 6..Vane.

Liverpool. - April 1,. Vane. 
Iqulfiue.... Alay .’...VlcL 
Liverpool. .April 4... Viet. 

Vtdop, July 10»

Alta .. Newcastle, NSW..July 1...Vlct. 
Jnverclyde .... Santo.......July «...Vlct.

COASTWISE STEAMERS
TO ARRIVE. -

Ocean and
I IS NEGOTIATING FQ@
esses#*#»-* -■ n ■

Movementa of Local Vessels—Trade Expansion In B. C. Water 
Gleaning» of Int»w«t From the Seven Seen.

U>|~.

SHIPPING COMPANIES ' 

AND STEVEDORES WAR

Agreement Between Them Is 
excelledthrough Seattle 

Walk-out.

VABÏSWTH WATER*ROSTi

(Special Correspondence). 
Ladysmith, July 21.—The following 

xmmehi have coaled ot the Wellington 
Colliery Company's. wharves during the 
past week: Lawn, Stetson and scow». 
Selkirk. Spray and «owe, Trade*-, Bar! 
of Carrlck, Belfast, Edna Grace, Boy- 
don, Lapwing. Tyee. Pilot, barge Two 
Brothers. Czar, Shamrock. Trader, Ae
ro t -and Hope. The Victoria took sack* 
coal and the Transit arrived from Nome 
with the barge J. C. Potter in tow from 

Seattle, .July 2f.—Th* agreement exist- Valdet Island. The Earl of Carrlck and 
tng between the Stevedores- hiu! Riggers' i Ascot were big freighters, lumber laden. 
Union and the Puget Sound Shipping As- jn for bunkers.
.soclàtluh. under which practically nil the , ——
cargoes worked fn Seattle harbor have qdIAIPC MClAfC HE CIRC 
been handled, was yesterday .an.vlle.l DnlllUO Wfcffd Ur rlnl. 
and a state of war now exists between

FIRST STEEL SAILER

LAUNCHED IN CANADA

“James William” Name 
Schooner Turned Out in 

Nova Scotia.

of

Special -Eastern

Oct. 9 thA. l^iB^.re jAnd tim shipping companies.
While not a. strike, strike vondTtTohs 

exist. The affair has arisen over the 
Tullure of ihe assoc iation Td recognize the 
union in Tacoma under the agroe.mejn, 
and Is.the vulmjnatlon of several months'

to extend over a ye.w, and tlib Tfl-

. President .........................................

Governor .........................................
City Of' POtbla-rrmm.iiiWMui
President .......................  • • • ..........
Governor .....................................

From Shagway.
Princess Beatrice '..................
Prlhcess May ........ ................
Princess Beatrice

Due.
. July 24 
. July 29
Aug. »
Aug. 8 
Aug. 13

com» wiiwv was on
days later. The Shipping Association re 
fused to admit the .Tacoma organization^, 
on the ground that: it had no existence 
-vrtrrm the agreement was signed There 
was no dispute as to wages oC hours, only 
the recognition;"W the union 

McCabe- A HatrvHton and the .Washing
ton Stevedoring Compiiny^both operate In 
Tacoma, the^former-being an "optui shop ' 
firm of long standing, while the, latter 
operates in Seattle as well, and is a mem
ber of the Puget Sound Shipping Asso- 
datltrh: Rrimtly the managemeht **f the- 
two firms was absorbed by the Puget 
Sound Investment Company, although the 
dual Identity of the etwees»* WflX rnaln-

I’mh Northern B> C. Port»

. July 24 
July 29 
Aug. 6

Camosun ............................................... . July to
. July 26-

Vadeo ........................................ ......... . July Zt
From West Coast.

. July 29
TO SAIL. -

For San Franvlroo.
. July 25

. president .............................. ............... . July 30
For ,-k.gway.

Princess Mav .................................... . July 20
Princess Beatrice ............................ . Jory 2*
Prince.. M.y ....... ................ ....... Aug. 2

For Northern B. C. Porta.
Camosun......... ..........................-.......... July 22
Venture  ................ .......... .................... July 22
Amur ..........................................  Aug I and .15

For West Const.
Taaa An* 1

AT PORT SIMPSON

Boscowrtz Steamship Venture 
' gâ*k To'ForlTrwn Hie 

. North. ___

Further particulars of the first steel 
sailing ship built tn Canada. the launch 
of which took place the other day at 
New Glasgow. N. arc contained In 
mall advices from Halifax.

The new steel schooner is named the 
James William, In mentory of the 
late Senator James William Curmluh- 
aei. Mtiw.4aauAhj»tMtPHi<l^:«hooner,m 
feet keel, 37 ft- t-bea»>, 14 feet -è-înehea- r- 
depth of hold, and 148 feet over all, 
with a tonnage of about 490. The vea- 
eeftw pr«rTl(dHlt"8h AWBie "Nova TIioTÏh

Inland Company to Secure 
British Bottom for Van

couver Run.

The oply development In the O.P.Ii. 
and inland. Navigation company's rate 
war Is the announcement In Seattle by 
Joshua Green president of thè latter 
concern, that a steamship now operat
ing on the British side of the Great 
Lakes Is to be secured foT the" opposi
tion run to the C. P. B. on the Van
couver route while the Inland Naviga
tion company's new steamer H. ti. 
Kennedy will be placed Ip commission 
on the run next spring.

The- statement that the company Is 
looking for a British bottom in the 
Great Lakes trade comes In the way »>f 
confirmation of the news, published 
exclusively* in the Times a few weeks 
ago. that It was negotiating for a ves- 
serjn thé east. *
: -The* «teatôer Ji.—M, TECennniy fafcteimfc 
built for the conipauy al Portland but 
will not be in commission until next 
ypmrTnnr«m;Tmt^<r mw wr. creup

Tickets on sale Wednesday ami Tlmmlay. July 23 and 23. 
GOOD FOR NINETY DAYS

BILAN DON. PORTAGE IA PRAIRIE, WINNIPEG. IT WILLIAM, 
ST. PAUL DULUTH AND RETURN 

fHlCAWO AND RETURN 
ST. LOUIS AND RETURN ..........................
f>.\GAHV » ml prism - »... . 11
KANSAS CITY -and rvliirn .V,
TORONTO AND RETURN ... ».r*,.
MONTREAL. OTTAWA AND «RETURN
NEW' YORK AND RETURN.............. ....
BOSTON AND RETURN

« go od 
W
67.50
63.15
6.V7*
VI. 10 

106.50
106.50
110.50

. JOHN, N. II., ami return .......................................... .. ........... .....................
HALIFAX and return ....................................................................... ......................... .. m'50

Tickets aleo on sale August 6. 7. 21 gnd 22.
Secure your sleeper accommodation early. For routings or any further 

Information write or call on . -
....CANAPIAJ5Î PACIFIC RAIIjWAT

Corner Fort and Government Streets, Victoria, B. tT

. the-' birge - ntrowtHy -of* Steel 
Sbd in htr construction almost aîto- 

-getluir the prmRi!d-jttLJLhC--Novjl..8t’«>tla 
Steel Company. All "t?10 rtTTfH.' some

News of a fire at Port Simpson which, 
while It did not result In serious loss to 
tin* port, threatened at one time t(i de
stroy the. new hotel anil a considerable 
number of dwellings. In addition to a 
number of shack* that were consumed, 
was broujglU tff> port by the steamship 
Venture. vVhtch arrived this morning.

The fire broke out at midnight on the 
itth in a" shack near the hotel and wfas 
well under way when the single occupant 
of the building woke fmm his slumber 
and escaped by Jumping through the 
window, sustaining several paftrful !n-

1Ü.606, are from the ^tkrr Manufactur
ing (Company, of I>aftmouth, and were 
made from Nova' Kvotia steel.- The snliç 
are from Yarmouth, the roi»CH from tlie 
Consumers Cordage . Coy, Rupewalk, i 
Dartmcmth, ami bU*ck from Parrsboro. i 
Thé spars are of pine, brought from I 
Oregon, but al! the rest, of the wood,^ 
except a little^ West Indian teek. which I 
lx required In all steel ships, is the !
product nf Plctrip cmmtyr * ------- |

The veH.-*«q was built by T. Mathesôn !

will make attajmùipt. .efforts - Secure 
a HUltahki steamer for the opposition 
run before the two above mentioned 
vessels are ready. /

MARINE NOTES

FERRY SERVICE__ ~
Seattle ami Vancmrrefî -

12>5 p.m : arrives Vancouver. 4.46 pm. 
Leaves Vancouver. 4 pimITArrives Vic
toria. k> p.m. leaves Victoria. I.» a m.; 
arrivga Saatllc, 8 30 &.m.1 Leaves Seat
tle. l a. in.; arrives Vlciorta. 12 noon.

g. g. princess Royal leaves Victoria, 4 
p.m. dally except Tuesday ; arrives Se
attle. 4 p. m. dally except 'fuesday. 
Leaves Seattle, io p.m. daily except 
Tuesday; arrives Vancouver. * a m 
dally except We<ffiesday. I-eave* Van
couver. » a. m. daily except W* dnen- 
day : arrives Victoria. 2 p.m. dat|y ex
cept Wednesday

Chippewa sails dally, except Thursday, 
for Seattle at 4.» p. m. Arrives daily, 

igt Thursday, -from genttle-ai L30
ft. 6^Charmer leaves Victoria 1-’ midnight 

dally ; arrives Vancoaver. Jfsmam dally. 
Leaves Vancouver» 1 p.m. daily; -ar
rives Vletoria, 7 p.m. dally.

The .union communicated with M' Ca.lw 
* Hamilton and the Washington Htcve- 
-dtfring <>mtpany. threatening to xratk cuir 
if those firm.* did not recognize it. Roth j 
concerne lunoreil this demand and the men 
went out. As a consequence the Pd del 
Hound Shipping Association has cancelled 
its former agreement with the union, j 
Maying that the men's action violated It. 
The assfM-iatlon now refuses to, recognlz** 
the Stevedore# Union, but |tr is vxpv-ted 
that sonu- kind of agreement will be 
patched up- The Washlnston Stev. during 

'Company and McCabe & Hamilton are the 
only two concerns with which the men 
profess disagreement.

THROUGH NAVIGATION

ON SKEENA RESTORED

No Further Interruption Likely 
- ~~THi Clo»e ol the 
___ Season.

juries. By the time the town was arous
ed several other shacks and the marble 

iifMI , W4U*kelH,p. owned by Gw|s 
Budge, had taken fire from the flying

Ttv* fact that It wws high water at the 
time alone saved the majority of the 
Tmlldinga in the town. Inetudtik the new 
hotel, which took fire In aexeraT placer, 
but was saved without serious Injury by 
the. proprietor and a bucket brigade. 
Nearly every atrie-bodted man In P«»rt 
Simpson engaged in the work of ps<-klttg 
water, gnd the loss was confined te a nuln-. 
her of old shacks and Mr. Rudgc*^ work
shop, from which, however, many valu
able tools were saved.

The Venture brought about twenty pas
sengers south. From the Skeens she had 
1W tierces of salt salmon and also landed 
at Vancouver 1,300 cases of canned sork- 
eye from the. B. A. cannery, the first 
shipment of* last year's salmon to come 
south this year. She will sail again to
night for B. C. northern ports.

To SEATTLE

•-Each Way-
THE S. S. PRINCESS VICTORIA saïïs"ilgily exceptTlfes(Eïÿ~ 

at 1:30 à. rri.

S. S. PRINCESS ROYAL sailsdaily.except Tuesday at 4pjn.
g. ». PIUXCKS» VIVTOK1A » III »»ll from Oulrr Wlmrf for VeiKuuvcr 

on TliurHley aod Krldey, tulj 1*U> »u»l JTIh.

Canadian Pacific Railway Co. 
Cor. FOrt and GoVtr-Sts„ Victoria, B. C.

Through navigation has been raster*,-

NOTICES TO MARINI
Tri FâclITc Notice to Mariner* No ll.

FROM 
WEST COAST

,d on the Rkréfià rlvrr «•> «»* " /- t
ed to continue without Interruption ment department of nu.fine and fleher- 
tmm the, close of the won In the k». the Mlowine lntormstion te «trenr 
fall. The steamer Port fclmpson ar- Cape Mudge Light,
rived at Port Easlngton from Hazelton The fixed white light shown from 
on Sunday la*t. and Is again bound up Cape Mudge lighthouse. Discovery pgs- 
the river being expected at Kttselas , sage, has been Improved by the substl- 
Canyon this forenoon. J tutlun of à. fifth order dioptric. Ulumrtu-

The at earner Haxelton is westbound. ; atlng apparatus for the seventh order 
and will leave Prince Rupert and Port lens heretofore used. The Illuminant Is 
Essington. connecting » 1th the B^os- j iwitroleum vapor, burned under an In- 
cowltz steamship Venture and the 
Union steamship Camosun. both of

The llQrnelvn. formerly coal-carry
ing iMitween British Columbia |M»rts and 
San Francisco, ha* been fixed by’Grace 
Co., for a voyage to the west coast; 
She left Sun Franclsco bn Monday Tor 
Eureka to load i-edwood and will after 

* CO.. Iron founder,, under contract ward, |oad flr and flour on the Sound 
for J. W, Carmichael s »'ci. Sin- is ' .1 «■..o,,., before «alimy .ml-
Intended for the coastal lumber trade j Wards.
between Canadian ports and the United J ; __ _J____ r, __• • •__________________
State, In summer and -hi the win- j The boUer of tlw^tu* A*K*~wa, M- 
ter will carry pine from th- gulf port, j moved tn-day at the Victoria Machln- 
to the \Ve,t Indies. She I, a hart leu- | ery 4epot ,, wln be placed In the 
larly hands..rn. model, made after the | „„am,r Alexander, which 1, to he con- 
Darrah C; a three-maeter. buHt >y4r<.rled Into a freighter In the fall. The 
K. Cochrane, of Fox river. Cumüér- i Holt liner Oanfa. due on August 4th,

Is bringing a new boiler for the Albion.

The steamer City of, Nanaimo wax 
launched from the Victoria Maelilnefy 
depot ways yesterday. after having a 
new starboard propellor fitted. The 
latrge John C. Potter has been hauled 
out for an overhauling.

The re paris to the damaged bows of 
the Norwegian steamship Transit, now 
In Bsqiumatt dry dock, are being ef
fected by day labur and th#« vessel will 
probably be tiuated on Friday.

The French barque Maréchal de Cas-
Itfejr. ntHHi ban hssw >hin(nnl |> |n»,|

land county, and pronoun<*ed as hand- 
s«>me a vessel as * \»*r sailed Into New 
York harbor. Exto rts say the James 
William will even surpass -this \*es*el 

Tn appearance and she will have - a 
greater carrying capacity. Capt. Mar
tin, St. John, will he her commander.

KAGA MARU DELAYED
BY FOG OFF PACHENA

Nippon Yusen Kaiser Liner 
...Commmiicates.Wilh Local -

Wireless Station. ember at Tacoma for Balfour • and 
-Guthrie, for the- United Kingdom, nflt 
be-*Wk*ad Ake Sauatl .Uh-u*verti*t„ .

which leave fur the . north

ANXIETY ENTERTAINED -

<andescent mantle,
Walker Rock Light. i

—®- light heretofore shown from a
- ...Wlgham lamp on Walker rock,

beacon, Trfncomftli channel, has been 
4 replaced hy a tight shown fronr à :sas

FOR STEAMER TARTAR; thF. wht,t./r"'"','
\ base of the oH structure. The small 

wnoden rowvrliE*' been- taken down.- 
The gns beacon consists of a steel

Delayed by a dense fog off the. Van
couver Island coast the Nlppoi^ Yuxén 
Kalaha- liner Kagu .Maru reported at 
noon to-day to the k* el Dominion Ro- 
dlo Telegraph station that she was 
stopped awaiting clearer weather.

The Kaga Marti was In communica
tion with the local station at four 
o'clock yesterday afterr»f*on and. repdtt. 
ed that, with normal weather condl- 
ti«<ns, she would reach p»>rt at ten 
o’clock this morning. Upon nearing 
Pachena a dense fog enveloped the 
steamship which was slowed and final
ly stopped being still outside at 12 
o'clock to-day.

Finding of Scattered Boom in 
Seymoiir Inlet Suggests 

Disaster.

Thera are very rear man who consrioaaly 
throw away fhatr wiaway.------------------ -----

Tat flon't you thTnk that "the Ifl.iti who 
-paya icroo ToF IrT-irmm- when ha' can 
gat the aanta optti4. or battra for 40H.OO is

vyUnUrl':»: tank rtan'llllA. on , Mari ; throwlr* away moneyT

(By Dominion Radio-Telapra*h.)
Tktoosh. July 22. noon.—Fog, wind 

■OUth 15 miles: imrometer. JO; tempor- 
etare 54. No sbluplng.

Kstpvan. July 22. noon.—Clear, foggy 
gt gea. wind aouthweat ; barometer, 
X0.04 temperature. 65. Sea smooth. No 
•kipping.

Pactions. July 22. noon.—Dense fog. 
Hind eoutheast ; barometer, 29 92: tem- 
gtftW», 76..No shipping.

(tape Laso. July__ 22. noon —Clear.
- light north .w tnd : barornâtér, 29-97, I'MII- 

peratura, *2, No shipping.
Point Otey, July 22, noott.—Clear, 

light west wind; barometer, 29.95: tem- 
, parature. 76. In, Iroquois at 9.45 a. in. A 

fhslght gteamer nt 10.30 a.m. Out. Prln- 
eeae Royal at 9.46 Am. Camosun at 9.40 
Am.

Tatooah. Juüt AJL a.ltf.—Clflgr. wlnd
I south 14 Totter, barometer. 30. temper

ature 54. Passed in. steamship Radames 
at 7J0 p.m. yesterday. 8. 8. Butkman 
îât 5.90 a.m. to-day.

Bstevan. July 29. 9 a.m.—Foggy, wind 
northeast; barometer, 30.06: tempera
ture. 66. Bea smooth. No Ihlpplng.

^ Pachena. July 22. I Am.—Dense fog, 
stsrly breese; barometer,
U-ata- üe - ■ ■fn' ■ • e'art Ticàflir* tttfr.T». of* liiiuinu, ~«y

Thé finding of half n boom, euppoecd 
to be that which Vas to be towed from 
sSeymour Inlet to Vancouver by the tug 
Tartar, ha* glvqiL rl»e t<> fear* that the 
little steamer^ with Capt. Carter and 
eight men have been lout.

A despatch from Vancouver last 
night stated : 1 “The steamer Tartar.

framework and surmounted by a pyra
midal steel frame supporting » lantern, 
the whole painted red.

The light. Is a white light, automatl- 
4 ally occulted at short Intervals. It 1* 
elevated 28 feet above high water mark, 
and should be visible ten miles from at* 
point's of approach. The lHamlnant t* 
acetylene, generated automatically. The 
light is unwatched.

Ivory Island Dlaphone.
A fog alarm, consisting of a dlaphone 

operated with air. compressed by an oil 
engine, has been established on Surf 
point. Ivory island. Mllbank sound. The

, ' - iMppIng. ,

temperature,

July ^2, 5 Àm.—Clear, 
wind; barometer, 29.96: 

76. SeA smooth. No abip-

SoDiI Grey.. 
light northwest wind; barometer. 29.97: 
temperature. 69, No shipping,

■Nippon Yusen Knleha liner Kaga 
TOra was In Lommunloatton with the 
leant Dominion radio-telegraph' station 
•t 4 p.m., and reported she would ar
rive at 10 Am. to-day. At noon to-day 
the steamship reported being stopped 
In a dense fog off Pachena with time 
of arrival uncertain.

IMPORTANT
«m attention of consumers laical led 

fha printed inside wrappers of 
CAFORAD CIGARETTES, 

_m bo redeemed, as stated 
»t th* Company'* offices *t 

i street end McDermott 
fU Water

'.... . .. "

captain Carter to rspsrtsd fn tw loat j dlaphoBe wW during thick or foggy 
in Seymour Inlet, onejnptdred miles give one blast of four seconds
up the < oast. New s regarding the loss f
or safety of the vroset wa»_expected ,.n' to, alarm bulldln, „anda close 
.pi, evening by the steamer Camoaun Mutbward of the lighthouse. It I, a 
which arrived from Prince Rupen. barf re(.| lir woorte„ building,, painted 
she had seen nothing of the Tartar. ; . . h . f d

For eight days the little vessel, with l "W";i ' , . ,
her crew of eight, has been missing. Rock Off Frederick Island.
She was supposed to be towing a boom j A roçky heard, with three fathoms 
of tog* from Seymour Inlet to Van-1 watfr ovei1 R. which breaks heavily, 
couver. Hjtif «»t the boom ha* be*«ituui 1» marlMMl by kelp., exists off the 
found scattered on the shore. Wd j west coast of Graham l»l»n4, wUk the 
search I* now being made for the ré- ! wmdw**t Twdnt o# 
malnder. - ^ !

“There has been'no rough weather, 
and how the vessel colud hâve come to 
grief is a mystery, but the coast line 
has been searched tor her and nothing 
can be obtained in the way of informa
tion that will solve the enigma of her_

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. B. Cx. July, 1308.
Date. lTImeHtj YUneHtLTimjLHtmhiaRt

Frederick
hearing N. 30 deg. E. distant 2 1-18 
miles, western extreme of the name isl
and N. 15 Ofig. Lat. N. 63 deg., 58 
mins., 50 secs, f longitude W. 133 deg.,' 10 
mins., 0 secs.

Pacific Notice to Mariners No. 13 con- 
tajns tjie, Jjaff, lafiilfnMIêinfty ssaass 

i.xtham ‘ Point Beacon,
' WB'"iUviSelcf»n” 'carnplw -m 

a fog bell, has been established by the 
government rtf Canada on the rock 
which UrM five feet off Chatham point.

h.ro. ft. h. m, ft. n. m. ft,'

VM 9.R 
2 34 Ua 
3» 
o 3i «: 
ill 6»
310 -5.3 
*31 4.2
5 19 3.3 
609 2.8
6 52 2.0 
7C 1.6 
R 88 1.3 
142L2
OJ4S.7 
181 «6 
TWE3 
218 7.8

h. m. ,ft.|b,.m. ft. 
*---------- 23313.1

13 08 Î.2
S3 t»p 
18 24 3.6 
13 43 4.3 
948 StS880 5.2 

8 SI 4.4 
6 00 3.4-
6 42 2.4 
718 16
7 57 0.7 
0 14 9,9 
0 57 W.O 951 0.1

10 OR 6.0.
10 53 0.4

6 11 40 1.2 
8 4 33 7.7

-turn
110 8.0

11 16 5.8

17 30 8 1
18 06 8.3 
1S32-LL.
9 15 U
9 49 | .5

10 24 1.9
11*3.4

2136 8?! 
3101 8.0 
2UOÜ.Ollîi

18 03 7.7 
18 16 7.9
18 33 8.0 
1*56 8.1
19 22 8.3 
12 38 2.2
S3”
14 35 5.5

18 30 8.1
19 27 8.T
20 1ti S-1»

t80 8,0
Si?

18 63 7,7

3« 8.2
08 8.8 

22 31.8.8 
28 01 8.2 
33 36 9.8
U 27 17 
30 38 7.7 
21 48,7.6 
23 09*7.3

19 50*3 
20 21 8.4 
2*52 8,£ 
'il 23 8.4 
2! 49 8.4 
2316 8.7 
22 43 S.8 
2.1 14 8.8 
23 48 8.8
Ü 04 7*

m
58 39 7(1

BMt-N. » ^deff;, »f 
mins.. .44 seca; long.' W. 136 deg., 26 
min»., j*. ..

The beacon consists of a- concrete 
hase on which stands a red.steel cyttn- 
tirlcal lank surmounted by a red pyra
midal steel frame supporting the bell 
end- janteen, ___ ' *

The light |i a white light, automatic 
rail occulted at *h<yt Intervals. It 1* 
elevated 26 feet above; high water mark 
and should be visible ten miles from all 
points of approach by water. The II 
tumlnant Is acetylene, generated autd- 
matlcally.

Th* bell hr opeimiddV at irregular ehorik 
intervals, by an explosion of gas »c* 
cumulated fh a guft which automatlcâl-
ly discharges a baU against the bell.

The light and hell are unwatched.

After undergoing her annual over* 
hauling, the quarantine tender Earl 
wg*^ launched from Turpeiy* ways 
jiidrtilng,

To get closer to otir subject, the man 
who peyo8W5o* fee s-typewrRes-whew ho 
cas get the best nil round writing ma
chine that Is made, the

EMPIRE
TYPEWRITER

For 180.00. not only throws, away gg 00. 
but at the same time the Interest com
pounded yearly on this 
amount for tm jreani The 
Empire has proven Itself In 
hundreds of the largest and 
best offices tn the province 
for years. It always give» satisfaction.. 
For «ala only by the

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATION- 
ERY CO.. VlCtORIA. AND

THOMSON 
STATIONERY l&

125 HASTIN8S ST.-------  Mm 3520
VANCOUVER. B. C.

The steamship Camosun arrived.from 
the north this uftermon and will sail 
Again for Prince Rupert and northern 
B: C. yrte tmntffht. - ------------ ------------

The German barque Xrtemle, from 
Vancouver, arrived at Iqulque on July 
ISth. Mhc is 90 days from the main- 
land with lumber.

Tlie Grace *t«s«mship Cecil sailed 
from San Francisco on Monday for 
this port. She is bringing nitrate from 
South America.

The Holt liner Bellerophon. from 
Liverpool for thiic port, arrived gt
Sfngti^fW prior tiv tha aoth. mat. ...

Tdbets totalling over |W.(W> hare been 
flted ftfatnwT the *team*h1p Otrta: wmân 
is still held at Nome.

• • f
The tug Stetson left last night with 

a scow for LndysTrr'ttli to bring down

The steamer Leebro la loading for 
lighthouse service on the west oc-ast 
of the Island.

The Holt liner Àntllochus arrived at 
Liverpool on Saturday last from this*1 
port. 

New York Central Lines
TO

Boston and Return
Every Thursday

Until Sept. 24th inclusive.

From Chiçago $29—
___ . ‘VIA

“LAKE SHORE”

“MICHIGAN CENTRAL”

From St Louis $33-
“BIG FOUR ROUTE”

Good for return 30 days
CORRESPONDINGLY LOW FARES TO

Canada, Adirondack Mountains and 
St Lawrence River

$60

Wants
Something.

if You Want
THAT SOMETHING

ADVERTISE
;+-.' IN THE 1

TIMES.
, OORB INTO

THE HOMES OT .

LIBERALS
A.?»

CONSERVATIVES.

GREAT
NORTHERN RY.

Spec ial Round . Trip

EXCURSIONS
TO ALL POINTS E.VST 

Including
....... 960.00WINMPl'Ci . 

ST. PAUL*... 

CHILVGO ... 
NT. LOUIS .. 
TORONTO .. 
MONTREAL .

. . .. .$72.30 

... 887.50

. .. .911.60
.. .sioe.5o

NEW YORK . w. .. $t08.&4» 
BOSTON..................................8110.30

be on sale July 22-21; August 
6-7-31-22.

Ttit fuH Infermatle»» eaff- -ew^ee 
address

• ; • e. n. Stephen;
ticneml .Xgenl. Tw-toeta. B. Ç.

L. F. JONES, Pass: Agt, 612 First Ave., Seattle, Washi
WARREN J. LYNCH, Passenger Traffic Manager, Uhliago. ___

r

rfSkrm

Canadian-Mnican^ Pacific

REGULAR MONTHLY SERVICE 
Under contract with the Canadian and 

Mexican Governments
TÏH f. DJ------- -FROM BUITL r .'LL'Mill A PORTS

MAZATLAN. MANZANILLO. AC A PUi, 
CO. SALIN A CRUZ. GUAYMA8 and 
other Mexican ports as Inducement offers, 

The steamers have accommodation for 
first-class and steerage passengers, and 
are admirably adapted for the fruit 
carrying trade. ..........................
Sailings from Victoria, B. C., the

: .... 1W*
.__anm
J U. ORBl 

General Freight and Passenger Agent. 
M» Homer St.. W Yates St..

Vancouver. B. C. Victoria. B. C.

Union 8.8. Co. ofB.CnLtd.
S. S.‘CAMOSUN.

-ON—

Awl every Wednesday after.
PORT ESSINGTON

<For Hazelton).
- .- ^8fil08 &P?ZST .

AND PORT SIMPSON, B. ft"

,4 : Flret Glaei. W Second Claae^ fit.
Berths and passages- at Coiupaoye 

office. 1106 Wharf street • •J. p' ■
4> Freight must be delivered before 6 p. m,

Wharf.

SEATTLE ROUTE

■ as. "CHirPEWA" mm Wharf 8t 
Iwhlnd P. O., Victoria, «an, at 6:11 

exr.pt Thorsdav, calling a: Port Town- 
rond; arrives In Senttl. »:J0 p. m.

lie turning leave. Sesttle a 5.90 a. m. 
dally, except Thursday, arriving Vie- 
torla at 1:10 .p. m, "

25c ewaacvh. 25c

TO ATUN 
KLONDIKE 

atid the 
TANANA 

GOLD 
FIELDS

Steamers from Puget Sound and British 
Columbia ports connect at 8k<ur.u*y with 
the dally trains of the WHITE PASS A 
YUKON ROUTE Through ticket» and 
bills of lading are now issued to ATLIN. 
DAWSON. CHÉNA, FAIRBANKS and 
other points on the 1XAVER YUKON 
RIVER. j •

For further particulars apply to
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT.

VANCOiiVIBR. B. CL.

VANCOUVER
$1.22

Leevw Viëterii" dkily,- except 
Thursday, 4,80 p. m„ connect
ing At "Seattle st 9:30 p, n^. with 
fast 8. 8. IEOQUOIS, arriving 
at Vaneeevw 8 a. ear-

Two day»’ stopover allowed 
in Seattle if desired.

___ ___________ Wharf Of-
flee, near postoffice.

PHONE 1481.

i

fjeHd

Trains ef

SLEEPING CARS

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HIMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

gee the Friiwlpri SualMM Oestei* ef
Ontario* Quebec end tl 

Maritime Fiovincea.
management on the American Continent. 

Vor Turn Tehiea, ét«„ addreM 
0*0. W. VAUX,

4 ties 1 iUMfir sad Ttdhat 8 
ses «»ms« St. ewioseo. «u.

*rr
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SUMMER RESORTSHOTELS-AMUSEMENTS

Don't Tire Yourselfgoods, «1.6»; Mrs, Tripp, aah, 
Oldershaw, cuff links. 11.10: John Cock- 
rsns, poods. Ill Hawkins * Hayward, 
poods, 11; W. A J. Wilson, poods, 11; 
Olsl ' M. Raw, loads, lt.K>; Paterson 

box fru|t, 11.60; Lons * Lslssr, 
umbrella, 11; Oeo. Morris * Co., 

* “ “ * gent's

TRAMWAY MEN WILL

HOLD ANNUAL PICNIC DOMINION HOTELpeu reach the Corps bp'pulling

B. O,GET TOUR BOATS
COMMERCIAL Axtl 1ST HEADQUARTERS.From thetent'S le-.. ———-, w—r ,—v-t

box fruit, $1.66; Patillne & Co. 
umbrells, 16; Allen A Hon box clgera, 
11,26; Desn A Hi,cock., ladles' hand 
bag, 11.60; Watson Shoe Store, ladles' 
slippers 11.60; Weeteett won.. ladles' 
San.hsds, Ml Stoddatl.- geitl'A links, 
12.60; Sylvester Feed Co., esick Mooes 
Jaw flour; A. W. Knight, photo album, 
12.60; R. Hall, one-half ton cost, «1,75; 
Ç, Klkhlds. goods. Mi J. H Baker..ce«b; 
«1; J. H. Schnoler, goods, 12; O. Olies- 
ple. cagh. 16; Baker Shoe Co., gogde. 
12; Mr. H. F. Bullen, cash. 16; Mr. A. 
Levy, bus cigars. 16; A. J. Clyde, goods. 
12,60; W. C. Goode, hair brush, 11.60; 
H. Green fielder, mlnatore frames. 11; 
MvCandlee Bros., goods, 12 60; Saun-

Donations Made by Local Citi 
zens for the Occa-

FIRST-VLASS—MODERATE RATES.STRICTLYGene Beat Herne Two large FRElf BUSSES meet all boats and 
to and from the Hotel.GORGE PARK

Rates the earns ce dtp. STEPHEN JONES.50 Per DayOn Thursday of next week the Street 
Railwayman,of Victoria will |iv« their 
third annual pUnic at /Sidney. A apo
dal rate has been arranged for the Oc
casion and the friends of the railway
man are. Invited to spend the day there. 
The schedule arranged by the V. A S. 
for the day provides for trains leaving 
Victoria arTertn., 10.46 a. ro.,l.90prm., 
4 p. m. and 7.15 p. in. Returning, the

«AMHIN6N HOTEL
OEO. E. PAtifcT. Msi

THE LEADING TOURIST AND
FAMILY HOTEL OF VANCOUVER THE TOURISTE AND THAI

AMERICAN PLAN
LER6' HOME AT SHAWNIGAMM PER DAY UP

Any of the ab<>v Wf offer tojlie publie as Splsn- 8HAWNI6AN UKEgood* IL'train will leave Sidney at AM a. m. dare' Grocery Co.
did Value and Serviceabls Qoods. Wrifteiworth, gooû», <1; N.and t;S6 f;.n. YE 0LDE SHOPTmon.t.48 p. m., 6 p. HOTELThe president, oflltyrs and members goods, $2; Mr. Stadhagen ladles* coral 

of the street railway of Victoria Dlvts- \ necklace. $2.50; D. Murray, bottle 
ton IDS A. A. of 6, A"E. Hr of A., wish ; whisky; Bsnnerman A HortLsack flour, 
to thank the merchants and rnbjnrUtt: Vlr-torla Hardware. ■ »>pper.

MRS. M. E. MeVICKBR A PERFECTLYCha/loher dfc Mitchell ETERYTBINO OLD-FAAHICNEâf —f*" ««saoRT Eiaa■"Seri»i,^wsCa
- Wlrad. ifc Hlakann SI

DIAMOND MKW'IIANT# AND JKWELL ebew. -Mr Mer Jaedioe, Mt‘;'j>T ■*?>». MitNbwtkme *4 »ei—w wkU»l>
Tenais and OoTuetly «ixen for the picnic artdTW3~sp«»rto-H. denes, TfTwad ’Htreet, pipe, ilA*—SV 

which are to take place on Thursday. Pell, cash 60c.; Dr. F. Q. Moody, cigar 
July 30th, at Sidney. , ^holder and cigarette takes, $19; Brown

Appended is a full list of donors: J. "A.Qg., teapot, $1; J. L, Forrester, cash, 
M. Ambery, of Hiram Walker, I case $1.50; Mrs. Nell, copper plate, 76e.; R- 
whlsky. $l6; PRher A Lelser. case Porter A Son#, meat market. $2; Smith 
claret, $10; E. B. .Marvin, Union Jack. A Champlbnr good*. $2.50, F. Welkin, 
$S; J. H. Todd A Son. box cigars. IS; candles. $1; J*. Lucas, 2 b*-tiles whisky.

— is» BHOAorr
Formerly Doug 1er Street 
FURNITURE REPAIRED. 
Ml Price Paid foe Old-F**

GOVERNMENT St., VICTORIA, B. 0. Pleasure Bout#
Best of Fishing end Runtime
Get oft st Koenig's

AMUSEMENTS. BOOK OUR 25- FOOT LAUNCH

FOR WUR PICNIC PARTIES
Carries 20 people 

TWO DOLLAR* PKR HOUR 
Including man. gasoline, etc.

TO WANG DONE

ii *•:

People’s Lunch Boom
At teat the piece hes been found
where you can get AI COFFEE

638 TROUNCE AVX.
New Breed Street, Vleterta. ». C.

WHEN XX SEATnS ooooeoooooeooooMooooooocWeek Sterting Monday, July It etAT WITH J. A. CAMERON
at ibs fairfield hotel

gtereoptlcons end Slides for Sale andCOR. SIXTH AND MADlBGN STK
Eire. Amateurs' Developing and Print-Table
in# Done at Shortest Notice. Agent tor
Imperial Dry Plates.

ALBERT H. MAYNARDNotice to the PubHc at Large
Having taken over the St. Francis Hotel, 

late "Oriental Motet" I earnestly solicit 
yoor patronage. Stltqtly European. Rates 
from Hoc. up per day. Special attention to 
famines. Cell and see our rooms sad get 
terms per day. week of month.i per day, week or month.

Picturesquely situated at the footarum PAX DORA 
VICTORIA* B. 1$$^ SE5ÏSS *

ROYAL HOTEL AND CAFE
three hours run. from the Pacifge
I'hui this i <>!«•!.i .11a/I rounrf whnaa?*fà». ftafftlnna of clut^ swinging, plate. this celebrated reamVisitors That Are SmeltersUMr Renovated. have beeh YKomag1end other fancy work., --white Ragle 

Show* marked ability as a whistler, his 
titillations being excellent. Atwood and 
Terry hive a comic number, while 
Harry Deygna, in the illustrated song, 
la ably supported by an excellent series 
of pft-tures. The pantagearnpe ipitrol 
duces a good series of moving pictures

curativ. powers since the
BritishGorge Park ions sent cafe

HUB CIGAR STORfper*, etc., A
Entirely New

to 10.80 p.m. mm. goverment ft.
AND TROUNCE ALLEY

SO KM 6 GO.LARGEST WHALE ON BXHI TOUR HEADQUARTERSBITION nr THE WORLD Importers tad'Deaiers-ia
SILKS, COTTON WAR K*. CHILDREN'SA WONDERFUL CONSTITUTIONAL 

TREATMENT FOR CANCER.
«2.26; StandalOver 80 feet In length I do*.

to be bad.fteven weeks' treatment free to one 
person In each locality, Band particu
lars of your trouble' and learn a|l about 
what we have been able to do for 
others.

U Vifallia Remedies Co., Toronto.

AND gUITgROOMS TO LET LADIW UNDER'
FVRN|#rA>

VICTORIABROAD ST.,OR UNI EVERYTHING UP-TO-DATE.O. RexRESIDENTIAL LOCALITY

«The YcUtata”
JAPANESE PLEASURE BOAT

Makes tripe dally from the Oerge Park 
to the head of the Gorge. Can be re
served for private parties v.

Luxuriously fitted. PHno. 
rate to b.-idge. 16c.; to* head of gorge.

•Hawthomdene," private hospital 
for women, %€ Pemberton road, in 
charge «f a resident woman physician, 
is Ideally situated for rent cure patients 
and convalescents. Ftandtng In largs 
ground# In a convenient’ realdental 
quarter, It combines all the features of

WANISE’S JAPARE8E FANCY Q00D8 Pacific
miners! .wt

AND ALL KINDS or SOX GOODS
VICTORIA. TOKAHAM» BASAAE

ORIENTAI. BAZAR.

TWWSBf
aitisi

ANTAGES
THE AT R F

DIAMONDS K.VTKR CANADA DUTY FHKK.
U

SHEFFIELD PLATE
For Satisfaction and Durability nothing *iir- 
pusuex the good old Bhstileld Plate. We have to 
stock a number of hantieome hand engraved aeta 

m eases.

I’KARL HANDLED FIS11 EATERS, in oak case. #15.00 
PEARL HANDLED DESSERT SET, in oak case.#14.50 
PEARL HANDLED FISH SERVERS; in case .. #10.00 
BUCK HORN HANDLEDCARVING SETS, silver 

mounted ............................................... ...........................#8.50

7MVU< THEATRE

ON*Ç NIGHT ONLY. ,

WEDNESDAY, JOLT Stnd
MR- V™ LEE WILLARD IS

Opp, City Hall. Phene A1684

AND HIS COMPANY.
In Robert Loüu Sisvsnsoh’i Masterpiece j APPEARING TO-NIGHT

a MISS JOI
14 fl.25T^- A, D«w<»v-43-gWl~street, book, » Hem. T- Web bell i H.

$1; Mr». Weertock. Elite Store, ladle#' $1.00; «Cameron, good*, $2.00; %mtagf# 
hat, $6; P. M. Linklater. pant> length, j theatre, tickets. $6; Dominion hotel, 
$5î Pemberton * Hon, $500 lire pettey j goods, fit; Mayor HaU. cup, $7.50. Scott

Mr Willard -WÎÏÏ be pleasantly remem- ! 
be red—as ‘The Country Squire."

Prices. 25c.. too., 16c. and $1 00-

TSi NEW GRAND
Week 30th July 
JÜNOSALMO

•The Devlin&aiidy." -—
European Con tort! o.ust,

TBRLEY
The Mysterious Figure,
An European Novelty.

PHIL 0TT, NETTIE NELSON, 
At, STBDMAN

Presenting ^Nearly a Debtor."

TOM OILLBN
’w ••FftmigAW s FdDftdr . r «

Story Teller and Comic Slngef.

■ÎELVEXE, THOMAS AND 
ALFRED

Character Change Artleta. In a MelinBe 
of Songe and Danoea----------------

Well Known Actor Will 
at the Victoria 

Theatre.

Be

The young romantic actor, Lae WtU 
lard, le to be at the Victoria theatre 
to-night. Mr. Willard has surrounded 
hlmaelf with a company of exception
ally well balanced actors and 1# pre
senting a dramatisation of Robert 
Louis Stevenson's great novel “Dr. 
glekyil and Ml- ïy de."

The play tell* the story of Bow a gen* 
croua, upright doctor allow» btmaelf to 
become the stave of a drug which takes 
pu*se*slon of his whole being, stifling 
hi* better nature and converting hint

compass, $1; Mr*, flay, rake, $2.56; 
Jones, 12. Fort street, lace collar,

holder and cigarette caws, «19; Brown 
J. T.Co., teapot. II: J. L, Forrester. ca«h.

' It 59; Mrs. Nett, rappér l iste. 76e.; R. 
Porter A Son, meat market. 12; Smith 
* Champion, gôedà.■ 62.5C; F. Watkln, 
candles. Il; J'. t.ucas, 2_tnttle. -whfaky; 
Mr. Rnaaell. pair vaaee, »! S«;-Mrs. Fow
ler, Beehive, gpnda, «>; Mr. Richardsoh. 
cigar ktore, «Soda, 12; J. Berryman, box 
cigars, l bottle whisky; B- C. Land Xh-

Jallon Bros..'tea, 11.60; poodle Dog ho
tel. I meal ticket. 16.68; K. Norris A

1 year ; Cupa# A Young, 10- lbe. tea-. 
$4.161 Mt-. tVa!te*; hand " eê-wTng ma
chine. $5; j". 8. H, Matson, manager of 
Colonlet, «liver cup. $10; H. Hemming. 
Drtard hotel, 100 box cigars, $10; F. W. 
Fawcett, manicure set, $1.50; Royal 
l»alry. goods $2; J. Colbert, nul) $1: A. 
W. Wilson, teg^ pot, $1.60; F. Kroeger, 
cushion top, $1; J. Klngham A Co., one- 
half ton i»f coal. $2.50; Breckman-Ker 
Milling Co.. 16-7 B. K. rolled oats. $4.50; 
A. A. Clayton, gent’s smoking aet. $4; 
A. E. Harris, caihi $2; F. W. Stevenson, 
cash $2; A. W. Hartley, Criterion Ci
gar Htore, cigar case, $3; J. T, McDon
ald. 2 lbs. tea; Giant Powder Co., 2 lbs. 
Empress smoke lea* gunpowder. $2; 
Turner, Beet on Co., 2 Big Horn Brand 
shirts, else to order, $3; A. W. Jones. 
Ltd., cash $2; P. R. Brown. ca#b 12.50; 
H. Cuthbert. cash $1; Time* Printing 
A PtltWlMHiii cw.,~nnffi 'W J. • »ekft>. 
Dougiaa street, cash $1; A. C. Flujnér- 
felt. ea#h $5; B. C. Electric Railway, 
tiro book# ticket#; $W; A.-T. Go ward, 
eash; flO; H. Harlmeer, t-

into a rentable (tend wfe. detightalorturio, «omea^Æ îuti. lTldrem T'T!^ TQ"'t ^ *
J*mieaon, 2 lb. tin coffee. $1; Thorp A 
Cet, 1 doa quart# elder. $2.50; Cam-While under the Influence of the drug

«h. doctor la known .« Mr. Hyde, and ] ÏS ' ^m Bio
ko great I* the chepgt In him that hla ; rntiireré

1 dally companions do not know hlm. Aa J’ J .ÎÎÎ, ™''ltanr ,ml^FRED W MORTON time go., on he become, gradua.,, L“re C,U„ ,7- HuZ„ ^y Co caa^
wek Harmonic. Player^FInger WM^ | ^'•JJ^dJo Mm ~.r.œ -----------------

mura And -nar*. IU-.pawar.^aad- gtahélifid$ CO.; good*, fttw and warm in atmiwt si! district».

.J:rm°, ,,r-Hyde »■ ~ «,d h.»,. ™
and Pager Mutiteror

TH08. J. PRICE
SONG ILLUSTRATOR.
"In Dear Old Colorado ".

HEW MOVING PICTURES
■Parles Vou* Français" 
"Turning the Tables "

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA ~

a IVilen. navk flour. »Ui. J>. StekLart- 
J bottKâ wMsEÿ; R. Maryland feWàlF 
rgnt. meal ticket, 62.50: Strand hotel 
and Cafe. 2 meal .tlctela, 2 bottles 
whisky. «17.50; A. Upaky. cash. «2 60; 
N. Coalln. hike pump, 75e.; Oak Bay | 
hotel. 1, Ai .Virtue cash, M: Bllver , 
Spring Brewery, 1 dot. quarts ale or ] 
stout; New Grand theatre, tickets, 65; 
L. Thiele, 1 bottle whisky ; Mrs. Koche, ' 
ladles’ belt, «1.60; Sam Millar, cash, j 
12; C. Denham, 2 tickets theatre; Mr, 
Barnacle, cash. $2.50; K. Schoefield, I 
cash, «1.6»; Bismarck ealoon. J. Wal
lace, 1 bottle Whisky. 1 box cigars; Jack j 
Dav, 1 box c-igara; R. H. Pooley. cash. ; 
12.50; C. W. Rhode, caala II; Rennie * 1 
Taylor, cake, 12; R. H Taylor, cash. 
12; J. Johnatim stationery. Il; Stella , 
restaurant, per Mr, Lomas. 1 meal j 
ticket. *4.76; F. 8. IMrnerd, cask. «10;
I ffima. t KTir uiu;

HOTEL STRATHCONA

LAKE,- B. 0.

MOOD FISHING 
BOATS FOR HIRE

MRS. WARE, Prop.

MRS. A. KOENIG,

WBATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Fumlahud by the Victoria 
Metcorolofical Department

Victoria. July 2F.—6 a. m —The pressura 
gave way slightly yesterday over British 
Columbia, but ia now rising again, and 
the weather continues fine and warm 
throughout the North Pactftc--slope in, 
the prairie provinces thunderstorm* wifh- 
llght rainfall have o<xuTyed at Regina 
and Mtnnvdoaa, but-the weather is now

_ #K_* M". C. A. Smith A Co., Brownie camera,n that the actor „ ^ ca;h MJig. ,.ro., Co„It can «salty be
I who assumes this §mu UU*| n»i«r must #• gft.• gwareaa a ..j.* 5,4. >,, smiiim ■ ' beqU# $2.50F rrirnd t ash 50c,f ”* * 6^»TWt M*trkm,c *MMty and yfeeWaer *«wi« tv ?■>*•««« w
i-ML WiUsrd i»
! onri Had Stevenson

Mayne Island Hotel
MAYNE ISLAND

ACTIVE PASS, B.
• OOOD7ISHTNO, 
BOATING, BATHINO.
MODERATE RATES

0. J. McDonald . Proprietor

THE

HOTEL VICTORIA
NEW YORK

THE VICTORIA ooétfpte* the entire Mock M 
Brosdwky, Fifth and 27th street, and lu» entreeee 

............. on sll three streets.
FIREPROOF BUILDING 

__ CAFE UNEXCELLED 
Heady to all city Tmnsportation. Fifteen mimrtee 

front iteunahip doeki, ferries and nilway «Utieee.

BROADWAY, FIFTH AVE. AND 27th St

cm
Cor. Ystee^end Government Sts.

IN THE BA8EMENT.
OPENED 1N3R BUSINESS.

MONDAY, JUNE 22nd
Il.M A M.

EMPRESS THEATRE
Garcronicut ami Johnson Stree t».

MOVING PICTURES
“The Two Qrptihns.'*

■i~" 'Tim Trtjt tf hn Stole, - -- - - 
‘Tobacco.”

“Good Luck for the Coming Year.” 
"The Southern Mountaineer»”

“A Dramk In a Spanish House." 
ILLUSTRATED SON08 
” Mr*. 'Joseph."Vocaliat.
“tife, Never Said Good-bye."

“Will Jou Always Call Me Honey." 
Programme changed every Monday spd 

Thursday. Show dafly 2.00 to 6-30. 7.00 to 
10JB. Admission 10 cents. Children’s Ma
tinee Wednesday and Saturday. 6 cent#.

For 94 hour# ending 5 p. m Thursday. 
Victoria and vicinity—Light or moderate

certainly .„«* ", 
part. Had Stevenson himself drama- T, „ _ T, ^ ! winds, r-nimu-d <l«- warm lo-nightSled hi. nov^f and pre.1u.ed It. h. : U ! ."-VThurwl.,.
.-ould not havT wlehed «or a more ca-1 ^ Î" !
Mr^wmard'0 P,rf"rm ,h* PeM ,han ^ Blcial^..^ tddertTth VICotia^Baremetcr. M; —

■ r •HDBn--------  --------- ----------------- -* » rough cut glass. $2; Wideawake Ko
dak co!.
T. Des ville. 718 Fort street. 2 cushion#,
$2; John* Bros., sack of f|o«»- $S; Hall 
A Co., druggist, box perfume.‘$2^50 W.
H. Adams, Jae k-kn if», 4L5R; Geo. May* i

_ . A .... . Han Franol#co—Barometer. 29.94
grocer. 5 lb#, tea, $2.50; $|f. Wllby. baa*.

a special luncheon
Will Be Served at 25 cents and Up.

T. FANCETT. Prep.

N. B.—First class barber shop in con-

Wlttgrd.
It is hard to realise that an actor of 

mi wnrartra calibre, powastbg as he
doe* a commanding stature and fine 
stage- ^re—nexa. i* fitted for. the part, 
but ht* performance of it speaks for it
self and whenever iw la» pBtyèd the 
part, theatregoers have considered one 
of. If not the greatest characterisation, 
they have ever witnessed.

PANTAOB8 THEATRE.

Splendid Bill at Johnson Street 
House This Week.

6g; mlnimtMn, - - wted.- -ealiwr weattier.
Rrownk ciment, **.«»; - John ‘ N2V wnrnmHttr-TOrem-lrr »*:

temperature. «7; mini mum. 57; wind, 4 
miles tt.; weather, cleer. ' ..

kamlbope—BaromelerF 3.8; tamper*- 
minimum. «; wind, ratrpj wearti-

nxfd. ixm.nmpiwre. tl.w; w. n. rSm-

>60000000000000

FAN

JAPANESE FANCY GOODS
Artistic Bilk ui Linen Embroidery Drawn Work 
Ladies' Shirt Waist Pieces and Mandarin Coat. Brass, 
Satinma, Ivory, doissene Wares and other uniqne 
articles, etc, also Silk and Cotton Crepe «old by yard.

J. M. NAQANO & OO.
1117 Donflas 8t. Phone 1825. 1438 Oovernraent St. Phone 1628

TQKCAT AND D'A LIZA . 
French Eccentric Comedians

TRAINED ROOSTERS 
NAGLE AND ADAMS 

ATWOOD AND TKRRY , 
CHASi NTANKFIFLD ---- J
HARRY HI VI HR A 

PANTAGÉMCOPE

The bill presented at the Pantage* 
theatre this week is a most attractive 
one. It I» sufficient to fill the house 
nightly In spite of the hot weather.

The greatest feature of tjif programme 
Ir Torcat and D'AHsa, the French com
edian*, who introduce * Uttge number 
of performing chickens. The act* of the 
roowters are In themselves well worth 
attending for alone. The antics of Koko. 
a pugnacious little cock, affords Infin
ite amusement during the whole of the 
time occupied by the performers.

In addition to the trained roosters 
and their rope walking, bicycle riding, 
etc., TorciCI and D* Alisa introduce 
some of the moat amualng acta which 
keep* the house In roars of laughter. 
They introduce French songs also, and 
the time during which thla 'talented 
pair have the stage has not a dull 
momenL T

Imitation, of barnyard music, 
ing chickens, geese, etc., are 
realistic. ** provide*

4hi fkiw

ball mitt. $1.80; friend, 1M Douglas,
Kiri's drew, $1; W. McDonald, pair la
dles* slippers, $1.80; A, Patch, alarm 
clock. 81:25; T. Goff, Empire Cigar 
Store, good#, $1; H. A. Lilly, 2 boxes 
candle#, $2.50; Elk saloon. bottle 
whisky, $1.25; J. Reynouf, sack flour, $2;
W. Anderton, Douglas street, goods.
$1; Shore A Anderson, water aet. $1.%>;
Mr. Matthew Barber, bottle Dr. White 
Bair Restorer. $1.7fc HdUam A Wymi- 
ham, S lb. tin coffee. $$; Stewart A# 
William», goods to value of $6; bowling 
alley, cash $2; Grant A Ltneham, cash 
$2; A.--Coles. c*eh $2; H. Croft, cash 
$*; Lr Lesvlllg, powder works, gent's 
hat, $5 flea A On wen ; Army A Navy 
Clothing Store, $2.60 L. Goodacre, roast 
beef. $2: PoWell, cash $1; M. Barnsley 
A Co., lacrpsse stick, $8'. Mte^Aaroneon,
2 strings beads. $1 ; Geo. A. Russell, 
cash $1; B. C. Market, roast beef. $1.60; 
f^prber Bros, cup and saucer. 71c.: 
Fletcher Bros., music casé, $2.75; Mon
day Shoe Store, 1 pair men's slippers,
$2: Mr. Wenger, gold medal, $10; Fit 
«•town, fancy vest. $3; M: Htbben A 
(N>.. goods, $2; Henry Young A Co„ 
lady‘a umbrella, $16: Spencer Co., Ltd., 
gent’s hat. $2:50; Morrison Drug Store,

II: Bancroft, gvmde W; ChaMpswrf " 
A Mitchell, handsome dock, $2T; Mr. 
Redfern, silver cup, $12.50; J. M. Whit
ney. Pipe and case, $5; Huh Cigar Store
SlWv.SflW WWI ■!■:. l#l)M,f«rogg 55
H. Wllkerson, good,. «6; Brown * 
Cooper, goods, «1; Windsor Grocery 
fin., grade, «1.6»; Gen. A. Frneer, tnm 
•tore, good., ««; Feden Bros., fleeing, 
rod, «5: Wet End Orocery, goods, «2.60;
M W Wallt, goods. |«.6», J. Fullerton. 
Indies' clippers. M; Angu. Cempbell, 
géode, «»;7«; M. nommer*, photo, freine. 
«1.M; ex-Mayor Hayward, prise, «*; 
Fred Came, .goods, «*.6»; H. A. Fox,

‘ ladle»’ pries,
goods. «1.66; 

lime Juice, R.I»; 
Salmon Cigar Store, pipe, Mt H. Weben- 
haum. 2 bottle, whliky, «2.6»; a. D, 
Christie, goda». ««.60: Bmpreie Confec
tionery, Hareecop Antipay. goods, ««; 
Victoria Creamery Association, grade,
$3. Henderson Drug- Co., lima Juice. 
$2.60 M. R Smith A Co., good», $2.50; 
Simon Lelser, goods, $2.80; ^ Oow- 
»s, goo4», $2; F, R. Stewart A Co,, 
good»» $2JO; B. C. Saddlery C6„ fancy 
leather belt; Manitoba Bar, 1 dosen. 
beer; Ben Wlillama. ChrSette hat, $$; 
McFadden A Mould, roast, $1.60; W.
H. Pennock, ladles' Tortoiseshell purse.
$$; J. Kneeehaw, 1 bottle candies^ $1

..............
wm ^ ^ : * ' “

peraturu. 82; minimum. M; wind, 4 mile# , 
W . weather, ekwdy. --L1

Edmonton—Barometer. OO.OC: tempera- ' 
lure, 54; minimum, 64; wind, efilra; Weath- J 
er. cloudy, fog. i

TEA and COFFEE 
— ROOMS—=

ICE», IO# CREAM, 
ICE CREAM SODA*.

KINDS.
mi fhlii juices or am.

KINDS.
AflenwM tee parties, nuttng 

end plenle pertlee supplied 
en short entice.

PRONE 1*1 OR ORDER AT*<a» FORT STRUT

The ORIENTAL IMPORTING COMPANY
Beg to announce that they have op*ned their New Store at

610 CORMORANT STÈBET, VICTORIA, B. 0.
- WITH A FtiU—LINB OF - _

Pongee alike In all colora. Ladle Waist Lengths, Silk Handkerchief* 
etc. Come In and get our price, and «ample quality of grade before 

buying elsewhere.
RATTAN FURNITURE.

THE ORIENTAL IMPORTING CO.
NEAR X. * N. DEPOT. 610 CORMORANT STREET

WHEN IN THE COUNTRY CALL ON

•DAN”
:—  —- -- 'At tbs   . ■•--■■■- ■ _

COLWOQD HOTEL
BUT OP WINES, LIQUORS AND 0I0AR8 
- MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS

Ex-Provincial Ocestable



-..VlCtORIA» .DAILY

Ladies' Specialties

ADELINA PATTI 
CREAM

Remove* W rtnkles 
epd bewitlfl* the 
Complex Icei.

x Per Sale at

Mrs. C. .loàchet
HAIRDRtïSUNO

parixirr.
11* . DOUG*.*» BT.

Phene RR

MRS. MINNIE STAflNKR
1 Gradual. of Mrs. Nettle Haarleon, 

Sen Franctaeo.

■Metric
ïïïSrïvKîif-oSTKSS: ST.
li» Heure lut ________

News From Four 'UoPnêfirTSFB. C.
Interesting Happenings Gleaned From All Bourees In the Provisos.

—— - ~~~~~~  ■*■— - — ------—  1  r- -| , , , |M - - -   - —————

CARRIED LADY TO

JAIL “PICK A BACK*

ELECTRIC __ .
BLUE PRINT St MAP CO.
1118 Langley St ., - Victoria, B. C,

RLVE PRINTS TfMBKR IANDS 
WHITE PRINTS LAND MAPS 
DRAUGHTING COAL MAPS

h Y. W.O. A.

_. For the benefit of young woman In or i
rot of emplortnroL ' ~ •* . |

Rooms arid Board
Home from Home. 1
942 PANDORA AVENUS

When you want any alteration*.
repairs or Jobbing, cnli or phone 

• ¥ llf DAf rvr?fiTJ. W. duLucW

Cmrpemer and Bniltier
‘ 710 ViVee fii Op» Tlitmmlori

Hotel. PHONE A 1125

Arrest of Prsoner in Lady
smith Proves Moving 

Spectacle.

(Special Correspondence).
Ladysmith. July 21. — Magistrates 

Nicholson and M«4he«r>n had a busy 
session to-night at Jthe local ppttre 
court. There were four charges to be 
liegrtf, ~thw first of w hich concerned an 
alleged assault upon a Belgian on Sat
urday night. From the evidence it ap
peared That Mr. and Mra. t^iartler were 
coming along Fourth avenue and came 
Upon two men In an altercation. One 
cf them began to use foul and dirty 
language, and when Mr. Char Her re-
Wmstrklifil wt«K Mm tjc abuMd him.
with, the result that Mr. Charier 
smashed him to- the face, There was 
no fight In the swearer, but he laid an 
information against Char Her, and Con
stable Coliender, on the *trength«rf hu 

’laid «“charge against him of 
using obstine language on the streets 
and creating a disturbance. The charge 
against r’harlier was dismissed, and in 
the. other the man wa* fined 110 and 
< oSfts.

The thihd charge was that ef being 
drunk-end disorderly preferred against 
a colored woman. The disturbance took

N. VANCOUVER FIRR îtïtfKS.

North Vancouver. July 22.—The 
North Vancouver vtty Council la de
li rmlned to reduce the fire danger to e 
minimum, and owners of uncleared lots 
which are regarded as a danger have -MaVOf 
bttn given notice to get the property * 
cleared right away. A refusal to do 
so means that the city will undertake 
the work itself and charge the owner 
with the cost.

DEPRECIATION OF CROP 

THROUGH LACK OF RAIN

Strawberry vale Suffers—Por
tage fnkt Looks Its Pret

tiest at Present.

Ktraw berry Vale- football ettrb meet The 
t^tverdsie- club on Borfk, "Toad ttvnt 
cvenlpg and expect an easy victory. 
They Have a number of old time play. 
rrt ln thair team. ... ~..■ .u—..

The weather during the past week 
has been very warm, and cryps of all 
kinds are suffering for the want of

SELLING OF LADYSMITH’S 

ELECTRIC DEBENTURES-

Nicholson Interviews 
Victorian on Subject—Clos

ing of Wells in City.

tSpeers! Correspondence).
" Ladysmith, July 20.—The city ciHinctJ 
had nothing of very great importance 
before it at the rn1eetlng to-night. May
or Nicholson reported that he had been 
to Victoria in connection with the sale 
of the cjty debentures. He had wen 
the geilttéman he had in view and had 
placed the triatter before him. The" gen
tle man in question had ask*! for two- 
day* to look into the business, which 
he this worship) had readily grantel 

. but h#Ji#d since heard nothing from
ttiBuiSpA.roirwaji 3W3Bfô5rif wsrh

ilo. what he « ou Id to pla<e»the deben
tures. and fTwCTTSe should. ULlljLjneet

eQjLSl " .....
! Just when the.council thought of ad
journing, p. Hurke requested and was 
granted permission ta address the

place yesterday morning, and the wo
man was so bad that Constable Çol- 
Inntter forced to take bet tn ebarge

And oo^ other 
BREA US. CASKS* 

AND BUNS 
1718 Cl lambent SL 

Phone 314*. 
Family Trade e Spe

cialty.

‘Am Good a$ Mother Mad• It’
Special Home-Made Bread and” Whole 
whefi..Bread. The most healthful and 
strengthening food made. Purity, quality, 
cleenunesj guaranteed. One trial will 
prove all these claims.

JAMBS BAY HOME BAKERY.
Cor. St. Lawrence and Ladysmith Sts. 

Phone JM4.
. Cakes. Plea. Confectionery of all kinds.

fttsiits andTradeMarKs
•eerehee èt tbs RsesrOs «

«M mtfU fina Cau«
wfuily ma tt 
wkbfla

Rowland Brittain
'MechanVeaf Ehgirkef àTi#'r*tent Attorney 

Room 1 Fairfield Block. Or»nvine et.

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Afaat for the OU feHehle 

WELLINGTON COAL

S2y. however, proved most ob- 
srrrperfiu». and The gtmurrr constahls 
was diTxen to packing her on his back. 
While etruggliogL along with his l<*ud- 

.voiced burden the lady lost part ôr tier 
i lothing, and at that moment the Pres
byterian church emptied Itself upon the 
scene. It was a moving tableaux, but 
It hardly moved fast enough for the 
harassed policeman. The lady pleaded 
guilty wnd was fined $10 and costs, and 
told that the city would rather be with- 
ounthe notoriety of her presence.

in the fourth case a Chinese dish
washer was charged with slashing a 
country man named Joe. In the kitchen, 
of the Abbotsford hotel on Sunday 
morning. • From the evidence It seems 
that the proprietor of the hotel had 
Instructed Joe to tell Sing, the dish
washer. that he Whs not doing hie work 
properly, or cleanly. Sing did not like 
this and one word led to another until 
h rqjr ..developed.

Sing. In a fit of temper, threw a small 
table knife at Joe, which so Incensed 
Joe that he Jumped up from the table 
whfre he was having breakfast, find 
went for Sing and whipped him. How
ever. Sing had grabbed hold of the po- 
tate-equ* ease eaé-bMltl Joe on the 
head with that. According to an eye
witness. they scuffled along the table 
until Sing got his eye on a carving 
knife. He at once grabbed ft. and be
fore he could be grappled, he slashed 
Joe across the arm with It. Joe. how
ever. pinned the arm that held the 
knife to hie aide; and field Sing tmtH 
help came. The quarrel ended there 

* practically.
A fine of 120 with costs, was inflicted.

moisture, and unies, Min full» noon i mayor and e Idermhn. Mr. Burke s ob- 
there .trill ti IHra-dcpr-<i,.ti..n tn ‘ Jert TV., tn —rk fnforin«tton tn regard 
the crop outlook. j to the rei-ettt .«Her of the medical ofll-

Portage Inlet on a Sunday afternoon | ter for the , loalti( of all well, within 
present, quite a pretty appearance with j thé limite of th- miinil||„,lltyv«n,i he 

^Mutl^llt Sr—o and brown ahurpg, j voiced tha arnttrnnnf. of a'-yood many
It, blur placid water, on which many
pleasure partie, dodnjo and fro where 
taw rr ,^ nrffr-ntfflrrTT»"^met Vv Affilé

Musical and Educational

Victoria Business College
WIU shortly open In central premises ori 
Government St. Short hand—Isaac Pit
man's System Typewrt ting—Touch Sys
tem only. Bookkeeping sud card Mye- 
Ssms. etc. Business Training. Toimbwwm 
Arithmetic Penmanship, etc. For par
ticulars of roarers, terms, prospectus, 
write or e*ti on MR. W W. 8L1TIE. 1646 
TATES STREET- Special—Individual In
struction Male teachers.

X

UPPER© 
CANADA 
COLLEGE

TORONTO

THF ETON OF CANADA

_ training In school end 
healthsports 
• HHtory with it* inapir* 

—-------of » years enssbinsw

,ras

iniiUr?1"J‘ University, 
sod Business, 
nth extensive 
Meet dtswet.

__________ _ jparaiery Schools In
•spnrats buddings. Every modern

sree of groendw 
r fields Is Bêaîfl 
and Prsparatoi

ENTRANCE SCHOLARSHIPS 1er

. «yAN|N AT10NHJér .ulmwo.yfca-

HCNftV W. AUDCN. M.A.,
(CamtwtdekertoSHâ. lithe vl

^Ê^^SmSSSSéÈrnmmmimmmd “

FISHERMAN DROWNS

AT BELLA C00LA

Steering Boat With 
Oar.

(Special Correspondence).
Bella Uoola, Juty 9.—During a very 

strong west wind an Indian fisherman 
was drowned. He was steering hie boat 
with. an oar, the oar broke and the 
man fell fnto the water and being 
loaded with heavy gum boots, he sank 
at once. He was a native of Bella

Ttern wheeler, the CrslgAoWtr, ope rat*
by 1'iqit, Roy Troup, makes trips 

dully from Victoria and Is- glad at all 
to < all for residents on the upper 

Om-gv. amt detlverw them In Victoria.
Mr. and Mr*. H. Fullerton and Miss 

Wilson are tamping on- their property 
on Portage Inlet for s few weeks,

Mr. Ives, of E. Q. Prior A Co., has 
begun building operation* on bis pro
perty near Strawberry Vale hati.

His plea was that, though he

Éténtiqq of acting contraf-y to 
k id . Lhe k-uunciL iHe.-. unil.an,

hla lot ontaliifd nothing but the purest 
The

RAIN IS-SPOILING-

HAY CROP IN NORTH

Rivers Swollen in Bella Coola 
District—Fair Run of 

Sockeyes.

people rouhd about, even 
j from the houses « l>ere the water was 

laid In, rame to his well for all their 
j ttrtnktrrg watey.* There were trout 4« 
; the well, had be«*n for the last two 

year*, and the fish would never have 
: lived and don»* as well had there been 
, Impurities in the water The reservoir 
I from which The, waterworks nun pan y 
1 got Its water he < ha fatter ised B 
‘ frog pond, and worse, and he only ask- 
j ed for- an analyst* to be taken of the 

water in his well, and of that supplied 
to the city. He thought it .would only 
be common fairness on the part i>f the 
council to proxe the water in the wells 
impure before compelling the owners to 
close them down.

Mayor Nlcholwon stated that Dr. Fa
gan "wâs exp#» led In the city this week 
and he was going to make a thorough 
investigation of the whole business, and 
they would have tn oe guided by the 
conclusion at whi^h he arrived^*

(•pectal Correspondence».
"BeUk Coola. JüIy |v—Very heavy rain» 

have fallen during the last few days 
and the rivers are all very high. In- 
4**d, S great deal of the land , la being 
flooded with water.

Grave fears are entertained for the 
May crop on account of the rail)!

There has been a fair ran of sock- 
eye salmon but the very bad weather 
has been against the fishing.

At the annual
Hetlr Omta ttrwnafte. 

W. H. Gibson was elected trustee In 
place of P. Xlcfcangton.
* “Provincial Constable Carlson and 
Mrs. Carlson are rejoicing In the addi
tion of another son into their family.

HAD NARROW ESCAPE.

(Special Correspondence). 
Ladysmith. July SI.—Three young

Indian Fads Into Water While lounstoen- Me“nk W*4W-

BELLA LADIB8- V-VtONv

fSpectai Cpirespondenee).
Bella Cool*. July A—On July 2nd the 

MBHr'fiirton met for Hw-ewnua) meet
ing at the home of Mrs. Brynlldaon. 
There was a vèfy full meeting of mem
bers. The secretary gave the report, 
which whowSd the union had done good 
wt>rk during the paat year.

.. ______ _ . , . , L The election of ofllcera resulted In the
■i i. l l".» rT.! ?..:.tM .«■. com.,wscui'iiiif si nom, Bellatorvnsttc, ^ 11 ».• %■ ». .lng year: Prefildent. Mr*»., Beynlkfebn f 

vl<-e-président. Mr*, fhrlstenseti : ser- 
retary-treasurer. Mra. Carisen.

TMb union Intends having a social on 
Saturday, July 11th.

WESTERN CANADA REAL 

ESTATE ASSOCIATION

..........
kkiMwwwMMwwisiwaww

FOR CHOICE BUYS
In City Lots and / 

Acre Property
CALL OH

CROSS & CO.
44 Fort Street Victoria, B. C.

COMOX FARM FOR SALE
LOCATION—4 miles from Band Wick. 6 miles from Courtenay. 2 mile» 

fr<»m Granthan ac'hool and poatofTic**.
AREA—200 acres (ISO under good timber, valued at $2.000. and 70 

In alder and cranberry swump easily cleared.)
IMPROVES!ENTS—4-roomed house, furnished; small barn; email 

clegring and garden. The place Is undeveloped.
MARKET There is a good market furnished by the Cumberland and 

Union mines, where prices are Uf r hlgh-r than In Victoria-
CHATTE1H—-Horse, wagon, buggy, harness, fowls and tools.

. PRICE—V#r>~Tow:  ——“7"" • ;- - - - y

Apply to À. W. JONES, Limited.
•oe K)RT HTREKT.

The balance in two equal payments of $33.36 » — 
WE CAR SELL YOU

A Ten Acre Fruit and Gram Farm
IN THE BEAUTIFUL KISPOIX VALLEY. Near HAZBLTON 

ON THE NEW O. T. F. —-----
Beautiful climate, good water. -Land free from stones, rock-t

and timber : — —;— ----- ———
^r are••loe*ling settlers every day wlio Srê delighted with-

this- land. _____________________ ______

For Further information call or write l
»

Anchor Investment Co., Md-
1214 DOUGLAS STREET VICTORIA, B. 0.
—■■■ ------------------- -------------------------------------- -- ' ——

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Accountants
*■' fiAROIBON. auditing, "bookkw 

'"«or tn« uay or month. Books kti- 
and annual aiaiemonu mafia 

U« J-angiay,

il

Architects
Hpry. Rgft* CÜLLIS, ArcntlKU 

VMort«.Uull<tln‘. m> °°T,r,M**1 ■*-

H,. • ouf kith. It Premia Block. *• 
uovmimnu .tr..u Phone M*

BoUHKuRT. Arch»ecu
Fort atmju

Bookkeeping
lvF'°Wi .K-HOOI. or BOOKKEEP-
=d fJOU«‘»e etr*u Puplln rwmlv-
MitM.,'1er ur n, Hpevl, I 
i^rSi to '»•*■ of negtectad **&<•-
Drt?Mt?,drh,Vt>Une CSn *Vend 
pr>N O- Hon», Jf., prlrv tpeà.

Dentists

’Sjfffik"L“v.3r 4 ^
?‘c/orra. » C. falephonw- 

, RFSldauea. MB. 

Educational
•rntmu am- néoga Titr ler'hena era.iî2c-.xr'Æ—.ughly taught.

ynpcipaL
TT

Electricians
TEr.EPitONKS, UIOUÏ -Spmil.l 

in»t*ri»l lor bel». Mjr belle leet U6 
Jttfs JUkpvieM^ C. Provte. Victoria W eat.

Landscape Gardeners
T-

DRÜRY& MACGURN
J-f CO VCRfVMENT 5'

'Bill
•Mm wit 
•f the I
EuSl jaereltr e< tbe rue e( M pm pmL 

jollootoi «a the output after It TmifiB

otlosT of"

of the Minletor of the XntoHoA 
kfitl shall have a dredge in op 

a within one season from the data 
•f the leeae for each five miles.

annum for eaeh mile of river

K- J. LAlNtl <au 
Ci ur flteenhom
KKéleT rTtfrieu lAadeceiie hnS Jehbipe 

Funeral dealgna a epectaltyT

T.JHlqfginsL
«raëbTr.-^r.^gîfigll_________

A large assortment of eut flowers daily. 
— LaUniHicA giyMa^ Phone j “

PHONE »C7. Henry Arklneon. landscape 
gardener, tenula end croquet lew.ia end 
fieunlng • specialty. Ketimatee given. 
Ail-work euerantee L Residence. 1IM[. 
Stanley Ave Estaui shed 26 years

Land Surveyors

FIRE! LIFE! ACCIDENT!
ALL-CLABFKS OF PROPKRTY 1N- 

. 8UP.ED AGAINbT FIRE.
W* teen# Pdhctes that PAY when LOIS 

comes. Uablltty Insurance—We can sav| 
ymi raenoy on thir Item Lffi Insurance 
la-ati forme. — —
- * MONET TO I.OANT

GKO. A. SMITH, C.E.. B. C. IAnd »uf- 
v*yor. Alberni. B. C. Mining «Alms, 
timber limits and sub-dlvisions_________

HARRIS. GILLESPIE A GREEN. Civil 
Engineers. Land Surveyors Railroads 
roads sub-dl visions. timber, mining 
claims, estimates USZ Langley street.
Victoria. B. C.

T S. GORE end J. H. MeGRKGOR, Bri. 
•eh Columbia Land Surveyors Chan- 
eery Cha.nber». 12 Langley SC. P. a 
lo* 162 Phone A-4M

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES
Sealed tender» will be received for sup

plying the above Institution from August 
I let. 1SW, to July 3lat. 1W*. with |h*- M- 
f lowtng ai HuWa dettvered free :-Brm'f' 

Fish, Poultry. Vegetable». Grocerl»*». Milk. 
Bread. Drugs, and Printing the Annual 

' Report. "
, ___ . Tenders to be delivered to the under-

of n—At.. HorthwM* ; ,rï.wr6ïe ”“'n " w,-,n"d*'-
Homestead Regulations ^t^” or ,ny ,,nd,r nn' “ri,y

i Forirw or tepityr can be «hlalhed on aà-
; pUuatbm »** * ------

F. EI.WtiRTHY'. Secretary.
.Board of Trade Blfig.

SjBopda

A«y even numbered, section of 
on Lande in *—Manitoba or the Northwest
Provinces, excepting » and tk not rsger» 
ed. may be homesteaded by any pereea
the sole head of a family, or male over ■
------------

vuuu ua ouran. Ota a- narrow so■ • ^ -2...... at»*1-* -v"'1- ’Tv.jpmmKtjgs^.
rape from deeth on Band., evening ] Meeting ID Winnipeg fOT 0f-
Thoy had boon for_a walk end wpr. rv- , .. _ _,

oanization Purposes—Of-

ficers Elected
turning through the Wellington col* 
lleo a railway t ut, which emerge* on 
the banka. The sides of the cut have 
rather a threatening appearance and 
they wx-om men ting on this and f what 
would become of them if a slide were to 

j take 'place, when a quantity of rocke.
rand and pebbles suddenly dropped 

' from away up the cut. The party was 
j badly scared and instinctively made a 

bolt for It and only then perceived that 
a larg tree wa* crashing sheer across 

’ the cut. The force of the fail snapped 
j the trunk, and half the tree droppedCoola. He wag fishing for the He Ilk ,

Coola cannerv The bodv ha. not i ,nto th* vUt* *°m<! ot th* branches evenl-ooie cannery. Tne bofly he, not been j erllln, the flylh, ,„de,trlen,. Had
recovered. { It not been for the warning of the

loosened earth the whole party would
SITICIDE OF UNKNOWN.

VeiM*ouver, July. 32.—On Sunday 
morning the Ow| train on the Great 
Northern, running from Vancouver to 
Seattle, struck an unknown man near 
Bok station, TnilaMljr killing Wtsi. The 
engineer stopped the train an soon as 
possible after the accident and a 
searching party went along the track 
thinking the man might only be .In
jured. Hla body was however, later 
found on the running gear of the cars, 
frightfully mutilated. It was taken to 
Bok and dellveiad to the authorltlea 
No r"

find It fm»ltWü"ÏBie caie 
1* one of suicide as the engineer gtatea
fittÉÉj HH ilfiiB

mm-*jf-

i-X

S% Andrews
KCSIOiNTlAL School

The Western Canada Real «state ^A»- 
eocifilluyi was oiIMWd wtjinlptg. 
recently at a gathering ot reel estate 
dealers from the great lakes to tne Fn- 

! title coast. There was a large attend
ance and a gm»d representation from 

| the city turned out to the meeting. I 
When the meeting adjourned the mem- j 
her* expressed theifltelvcs as well 

J pleased with the result of their labor». 

Tidy toll that they now had an or-

Applicatlon for homestead entry meet ; 
be mafia in person tty me applicant ai the 
office of the local Agent or Sub-Agent. 
Entry by proxy may. however, be made 
en eertsle condition» by th 
mother, son. daughter, brother 
of nn intending homesteader.

• father, 
or eteie#

huvit )wfn ulroul util « U — — i----— ; __________
ftfone onikm, which dropped off with 1 («presenting the real estate
the first start. Were found right under | lnlei««te the wedfc end that they 
the tree. As It was. thejr were all [ would be able to hfi* after all scatters 
thankful to get off with nothing worse j of interest which might come up In th,e 
than * bad scare. j futuro __

The details of Ihe wrork of organisa
HATING AT ALBKRN1.

Nephew of fapleln Boycott Was on 
Vlelt to Ireland.

(Special Correspondence 
Alberni. July tk^-The hot weather Is 

enabling farmers to make rapid pro-

ifc ««tss! «5.
dltloil and n good crop. W. Nicolas 

; hold hia hay-crop standing Id a local

School of Mining
I KINGSTON. ONT.

■ of Ike Med end farther

) .Mr V™r. C«.rwlot t-»rrr of k.fc 
U-Tkn. Veer.' Coer» I» oteMe. 

e-Mlete* «erterrrlee. 
>-Cbe*t«ry.id Hierro tee..
«- Midri.lor, .,4 .Seteer., .gngjMssuéaa.... j. — ^
e—Civil Rngiarenii»
/—Mc-hsuicsl Kagieetrtag.

— y— Eiectrirst F»««»e-Hog. 1 
A- fiMs^aM IfiMIc ifapMh. 

>*"WW Drvelepmegt. g

.............

hood of $10 per acre uncut.: purchaser 
to do slMhe work.

. ' . Boctal Nqtee. • . ^
Mr. and Mrs. J. Frost are spefidlng 

the summer In AÎbernl. Her many 
friends were glad to welcom* her back 
to her birth place. Mrs. Frost, former
ly Mies Maggie MackensW. Mr Frost 
has completed y«firs* service In the 
Imperial army an* retiree on a pen
sion. They will probably decide to set
tle permanently here.

F. B. Harrison and family left by the 
M 8.. Tee* qir fiajurday mcvnlns for 
their former home at Red Deer. Alta. 
JHr. Harrison's middle name Is Boy
cott. being a nephew of the Captain 
Boycott whose treatment at* the hands 
of local meAibers of the Land League 
In Ireland first gave H|Se to the now 
familiar expwmlon of "boycotting."

FREQUENT CAUSE OF PaLENE8&

Doi'tor* say < «>n*t1patlon - which van 
be avoided If Dr. HfinUfton » PUls are 
used. They clear the complexion, tone 
the stomach and aid digestion. Try Dr.
Hamlkon'i PlUe, yourgfilf, Me.

lion yfifv* completed, but considerable la 
stilt left in the hands of the executive 
< ommlttee. It waa felt that the meet
ing war not sufficiently large for the 
country. to be divided Into districts. 
That matter was left; until the member
ship grow». The officers were elected 
with power to add to thflr number» In

Some time was «levoted to. discussion 
4>f, the general object of the-associa* 
tlon and to tfie Wôrinrtrtchrft*«mtd fit?*

very bell method of advertIslng the 
country would be tn have successful 
settlers write to their friends. C. B. 
Shepard pointed out (hat with th* urge 
membership of the aW»clatlon ma tiered 
air over ft» country. It would be easy 
to get letters from hundreds of success
ful settlers.

W. A. Campbell drew attention to the 
fact that in order to do any good by 
these letters there must be a system
atic effort made. Mere advertising 
would not do much In Itself. There 
must in many cases he assistance-given 
to settlers from certain parts of the 
states, aa wan done by one of the large 
land cBmpanlea, to offset the rush to 
Texas, Oregon and California.

.The following officer» were elected: 
Président, R. D, Waugh; first vice- 
president, N. fl. Houston. Regina ; sec
ond #«Ace-pre* Went, A. W. Frodsham. 
Fort -William ; dlatrk t vice-president», 
A. Carmichael. Kenora. > north western 
Ontario). R.- Fortune^ Brandon (Man
itoba); O. H. Hansen. 8*akatOun*(Sas
katchewan): W. L.^’Toole, Calvary. (Al
berta); C. D. Band. Vancouver (British 

> Columbia.)

made personally at any Sub- 
may be wired to the local ; _____ ___ ,
sx'sssYfiLThiOTLT.aas ■
»* reeetgt of the reMgrere gnelr easllre f 
tten M in bare priority and the land wtfi
be held until the necessary papers te com
plete the transaction are received tty roalL 

la ease of “personaUbn" the entry wtff 
be summarily cancelled and the appUeant 
will forfeit all priority of claim.
M .MffihMdlon fog-luape nioa- must $»- 

made In person. The applicant must be 
eligible for bomeetead entry, and only eng 
application for inspection will be received 
from aa ir dividual until that applicatlen i 
bee been disposed of.

t homesteader whose entry Is tn good 
ding, and not liable to canoaUetieib i 
may. eubjeet to epproval of Department, 

relinquish It in favor of father, mother, 
non. daughter, brother or sister, If ehgU i 
we. butte no one rise, on fiUng declare. 
Uofi of abandonment.

an entry la summarily oennsUo^ , 
tartly abandoned, subsequent t*

.rT. ' '. kOTICE. g.....

Telephone
Communication has been estab
lished with

m^î^juïow/^7^
HAMMOND
HAKK^ ix 1- - . • 

xmiry. offices an .o». ttoe to mis- 
stun nty win M opeaea thorny. 
Notice will be given as additional 
office» are opened.

British Columbia Telephone Co Ltd

» faery;
Phone :*». 
tori.. ■- C.

DRY C0RDW00D. 
STOVEWOODAND BARK

A. MVfRNt1
WOOL TARD FORT «T- TEL ft

tlon wlU be !

or rohmtartly
kntttnfiH' if __
the applicant for _ 
titled to prtor,right of entry;

Applicants for Inspection must stnte fn 
vast eerticulars ike homesteader le «g 
default, and If subsequently the state- i 
ment le foXmd to be ihcorroet tn material 
particulars, the applicant will Use any 
prior right of re-entry, should the * 
become vacant, or if entry, fcs 
granted it may be summarily cant. - 

fiOTf*is-A settler h required to pen» 
Jarm ib^ conditions under one of the fee

ROBERTSON BROS.
SHIXGL12RS AND ROOFED 3 

Work Guaranteed.
Roof Pnhstlng, Roofs Re- 
elslnglrd. Rrnaik-d and Re
paired; Paient Roofs LakL 

list OfcADSnRWB *¥*. riCTORI*

•wing plane:—

yV fi.RSS.raTM.JWl ? 
•Wf'*,------------------------
father la

the term of three yearn
father (or mother,

““ i of a
. if the

homesteader re*

requirement ea to re 

(!) If tKt_ —j .If n rra ,*i—h. .IWMI1 IIL* UlWIk.
film in U» «tola

residence may be satin. 
- —^ till*residing

semer ma

ALWAYS FRESH, ALWAYS
: ' - GOOD - -r~r

Our Butter. Eggs. Cheese, llama and 
prices moderate. Complete Unes 
wtioncry and Fruit

W. ANDBRI0N
lia LA» rt.. VICTORIA, B. c. 

--------ot to It. EeclMI.

wlélnltr of I 
it ■>» ie ati 

upon rook Ian».
B«for. tnekln* .npllo.lt 

tk. ntkr muet otv. .1*
In krftln* to Ik. Commleslonef of_____ _
to. Lend, et Ottawa, of kle Intro tlon to

•ti I lilt.

f meotkr notlof

■TNOrsitl or CANADIAN MORT» 
WEST MINING REOULATIONk. 

COAV—Co.l mlnln. rtfht. may be 
kill! for a p.*1o4 of teHtfOH year» a.

TENDERS.

noilB-jCirrllt.relL

will le «reived by the urnlerslyned 
until MONDAT at 4 pm.. AUGUST 
TUB HU>, for the following go.>4»,

40,000 7-16 to. x 12 ta.

»r Coated Carbons 
____  __________ 7-16 to. * 8 to.

ro.vind|vi<iuV or company, Â roy.ity Copper Coated Carbons
îîn^*^" V in wltifipwien.tion. to be

QVAItTW-A per.or. .Igntcn y.mvTS r •— *n‘l bed at the Ofltco of the pur- 
age. or erer, having dlmverad mlnwal la cha.ln* agent. ,
jroea. may leeate a elalm LSM a Ut The lower! or any tender not nirea-

& «. ”r"y r?wa W. NORTHCOTT, 

SS.'îd.VIÏ n*r.yf rt!» Purcha.lng Agent.
{^T«p^4;lt".r «Tth. l^t.Tmïî* ; c"» H«". July 11th, 1W

.havlpg a survey made, and upon "' - ' -------1............. .......... -1-1 11 '
remplj^ig with other reqalremente; père .

.WcHra- »h.e 8e?man's Institute
ftiaeermlnlng claims, generally -are m M$ BASTION SQUARE.

IWt aware; entry fa# *. renewable Ue affiliation with the Brltieh and For-
An applicant may ebtaln two leasee ts i *««n •«Mora’ Society. England), 

dredge fer gold offlye mile» eechfttr a Open dally, tor free une of agatben enly. 
^ --------1--------------------------— 1 ‘ U to 10 p. m.; Sunday. 9 to ftp. a.

HOWARD 8 W ILK I Neon. HflUeh UoW 
umbla Land Surveyef, MM Qi-v^rnment 
street. P. O. Bqx sa/xphooe ftK.

Legal
C. w. BRADSHAW. Samatw. ate. Lew 

Ch.mb.ra. Button »t«at. Vtatorta

MtTRPHT » ere Hr Ft n.rrl.1—v. Sohet- 
torm «1C.. Ottawa, rertt.ro—trarv. De. 
part men tel and Patent Olkce Aeetne. 
Want lea baf».« Rallwarjommlaalro. 
Ckarlea Murphy. Harold riakar.

SMITH » JOHNflTON. "arrtatan Soltrt- 
tore, etc Parliament.ir and neper-- 
mental Aaentr. Ae*nt. rafem th- Re».
W» and Other Comon*rtona anf tn tk*.
nttprem* end Kich-otw Ceorte otta. 
wa. A tender Wmtthi W. Johoetoe

Marine Enolneers
OWXKR* end ntltrre reonlrtna compev-nr 

enaloeere can be eunpllet at aitort 
notice he epplrlmt to Scçe Council No. 
i N A. of M. 1C M Rlanehard. 
Phone AMI. or.A McNIven. A eat. Secy. 
Five Pieters* Block. 

Mechanical Engineer

gasoline whrhiuw * wnn'r. 
Itn lOT Oak Bar avenue. Vic

s UntemiamCUlCai mo*Sum"

uh MFRnfrpROM bjornfeltTmJ:
e#iir. ronm 1. Ternqn fi!*v*k Dnugj*e Trret. Vletofle. B. C. Office fimare l tj 
• P- 7** 

pertlcF. 
telle. B. C

Music

GEORGE pRTER. téechcr of the cornet,
l>*mpmerlr soi» comet of Guanda B*rA 

««to cornet 6th Regt. 
p * Terms, particulars, etc . on ansU-lltlm. m Kingston atioat. VlrlSffi
cation, 
B r.

TFMit*. TtmtI.TON. A. —_____
-rood her piano aindle to OorphwMfa, . A, gyiSekardaon 1.. above Omtfc St .f

A«fi. — rom_^_

îrîuh Beptlet Choral Union, the*

l«M I1»» !**• ”

Nurses
-V-Brt HtNDW», W Wt. Cartmaat-

id MatcrnltT Nora». C. M. R.

Stenographers and Typists
Ml»8 M- MANNING laucvamor ta gJ

■ Blrahl, Mi Baatlon net. Promp»: ^d« and mcurecy guerenirot.

rtaikluGRAPHRRa m>A trptate auppnro ■^application te Mr. Saule.
KM* Tate» street.

TYPEWRITING done from M.8.. 
gotiab1* tofmx 4 dbIv Boa Y71
OffiO*

lone from M.8.. on ree- 
rônabl. terme, Apply Baa Dt, tlmee

Plano Tuning t
j LESLIE FOR8TER. > Ban Juan Are
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Yes, You May Get a Job Without Advertising—Sometimes, PERHAPS
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Bakery —
For CHOrCE FAMILY *BRRAD, CAKES. 

Cop too Uo ne ry. etc., try D, W. Han- 
b.ury, 7S Port Si., orrmg up Phone ». 
end your ordet" will receive prompt at-

BUStWES'S.DIRECT ORY..

, unployment Agencies
THi; KMFi.OY MF.W1 A«iSSCI.

MHS. V K TURNER.___ft) iso Fori ft- Boar*, to to l. mwi

Barber Shop
INDEPENDENT SHOP. S chair», opposite 

K. A N: station, corner Cormorant and 
Store »treete. Hair cutting, i* cents, 
beards trimmed. IS cents.

JAPANESE. HINDU AMD EMPLOYMENT OFFICE--All kind» Jl 
labor supplied at short notice. W* uev 
ertiment street. TeL MM.

ALL KtNDS of Chine* labor suppUed. 
Yin Thom, lm Government »«*•«• 
Phone A17M. )

Blacksmith
NOTICE CF HE MO V A L-tiat lns_PU

chased the blacksmith and carnage 
•hop of W. A. Robertson A Son <4 Dis
covery street, net ween Douglas and 
Government streets. I am now pr*-par«u 
to do ell kinds of carriage, blacksmith.
painting and horse shoeing., etc. i make . ---------
•«•pMi.Hjr of •ho.lng h.^n|A with cormi. CJiEDlx 
quartsr crocks. «»tc. Amnilon is saaoa 
to my change of sddrees. and all old 
customers and -ew ones are cordially 
Invited to glvo ;re a calL I. •* «»• *isher.

—is Discovery inwr;

WING ON-Chtaeae Labor Contractor. 
All, kinds of Chinese help furnished; 
washing ssid Ironing, shoe r*Paiîl-5’ 
wood cutting, land clearing, house worn, 
rooks. £arm hands, gardening, ecaven- 
gêring. etc. ; also wood and c”a*..lor 
sale 1706 Government St. Phone

Merchant Tailors

Houses to Rent
TO_ LET—Desirable cottage, on tipper 

Pandora street, fine view, dry* health
ful locality. Immediate possession, 
ttelsterman A Co.. 1307 Government St.

Houses Wanted
t WANT TO BI T A HOt'sTÇ^ÎKx'r 

vneh and can spare S-W a month, about 
^ si a. rooms. Boa 882, Victoria.

and comfortable; with large lot; lit. 
Apply HIS Hillside aventie.

TO RENT-8 roomed house, modern. 
South Turner. Sf7 per month. E. C. B. 
Ragehaw.*, 613 Fort street.

TO LET- Furnished house, on Florence 
road* |Ui> per month.. Apply Beaumont 
Pçm office. -

TO LET-1 roomed modern nouse, new. 
hot and cold bath’. W <*.. etc., with 
spacious grounds on Gorge waterfrottt. 
Apply Young or Legge, opp. Gorge 
Park.

TO LFT—8 room house. Uplands, Cadboro 
Bay road, 10 minute» ear terminus, 
fruit, sea view. P. O. Box SO. city.

ON CLOTHING -We have a 
/tr ot tins impôt ted wssll«BS 

on hand. If you need an up-to-dste suit 
In (It and style please call en r.ur place 

-mA-ka wUl- ftx. you out on van. test 
merchant taâsor, m

Boot and Shoe Repairing

terms J Sorensen, 

avenue i up stairs).

NO MATTE1L w-were

Hlbbs. 4 Oriental
ta tvs Theauw.

ju bought your

- -

WING FXMv YUEN. 2i or é£L Cormorant 
attest Clothes cleaned, pressed and 
repaire .1.

Av», oppos.r

TO LET—Two furnished 
Ostia* vtwdr bath, hoc a 
and electric Haftt. / 

—Smith, geavîéw; "I9T1 
Fort street.

WANTKD-C or « roomed cotte#*, with 
garden preferred, near train. W rite 

. Bek 4M, Times Office; 
WANTED-To rent, « roomed hsdse with- 
imtffinr of centre nt etty. Apply Box

WANTED — Small furnished cottage. 
State rent , and particulars to Box AS,
Times Office '

Lost and Found
LOST- A white poodle dug, with brown 

ears and small brown .spot otvback. an
swers to nam*1 of Happy. Phone Lui.

Wanted—Female Help

WANTED-Exp#rU?n«/*l nurse for one 
child. Apply immediately. 80S Pember-

WANTED-At once. 
. Queen's Hotel

waitress. Apply

HOLMES & GREEN
lt«AL.JBSTAT» ANO 1N8URANCB

175 TATES ST.. PHONE MM.

WANTED—Two waitresses, 
minion Hotel.

Apply Do-

W ANTED—Lady teavhei for Btihllam 
school, salary $46 per‘month. Address 
P. Auchlnachle. Secy.. Duncans. B. C.

OUR WEEKLY SPECIAL,
1-3 A<■ RE . building land, overlooking

Selkirk water, ofily ........... r......... MW
Small deposit, balance monthly.

This t* a rare opportunity for invest
ment. Get particulars.

WANTED-A girl Apply Mrs. 
868 Pandora street.

Peudray.

LOST-On Fort * street 
afternoon, u 820 bill, 
leave at Times Office.

car yesterday 
Kinder kindly

WANTED—Immediately. young woman to 
assist wbh house work and go with 
family to seaside residence for next two 
months. Apply 103R Pandora street.

SWINEBTON & ODDY
in government st. E»t.

R. S. DAY 4 B. BOGGS
Katabllah.d 1115. 

«• FORT STREET 
VICTORIA. B. C

FOR SALE.

WANTED—A young r.r> to **lt on tab;, 
end at, .1er with children. LT1 ■ North 
Park street.

en i LOST—A brow n mere w ith cut man* end ! PRESS»!EAST-At the
tau. ^

OA bTv Call and see It demonstrated. Anyone
' y can learn. 71* Humboldt street.

Houses for Sale
10 ROO»i HOVRK FOR FVW-Four bio.A, 

from Government, full sise corner lot. 
N. B Meyerolth * Co.. Mahon Bids,

FUR Ma LÈ—A -«tk-ts rosy

CHEAP LOTS

EASY

MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

JUST OFF

TWO LARGE LOTS, 

ADMIRAL’S ROAD, 

PRICE $780.

'u.

Lodges
LOST OR STOLEN "nu* English set 

ter, answers to naim* KeUd; luidh-.uh-i 
' ffusT on wTth hafûê~r:~Tr~wnson. izzt 

illaldc Ave. -gfutikbl.e reward will be I 
ven for return uc TnfdjxaMtlft'n feafliSiT)

» lUs recovery to 1237 HU1ildg_Ays. j ROYAL. TEMPLARS OF TEMPERANCE
| meet ill K. of f> Hall. c.->r. Pandora a«dv 
— Douglas, evcry lit end STtT Wednesday,LOST—Between ,*o»t trtfi' *- and - » .*5*# 

street, Wednesday mûr ring, pair eye
glasses In case. Leave at Times Office.

Builder and General Contractor
WILLIAM F DRYSDALK. Kvutractor 

'< «Iliutlder All work promptly and 
*;iti ■[ • ■ rlly- executed. Jobbing neatly

---- dtr-n---- j y-rt-phtme AIMS, l-'tott N Park àtl ,Vtctufta. B. C. —

Moving Picture Machines

Mf i ION PICTUKES-A new vuppty of 
■'’"first-class T'a the*' ifirn "and project!.if 

laniern* for sale, at Maynard’s Photo 
Stock House. 716 Pandora street.

_____ ____ 5 roomed not _ ..... ___
4L. lautly- VAtfeil Llumuiheitit IV^Aj-rrr. —_____

spacioua rooms, 3 chick**» house*. »P* i FOl N*D N>ai YTlTfir 
. pl»eJ plums, cherries and small frutt and , Eton ja. ket Oylifr can hnve same
garden I lots. '• minutes" walk from eat* , paying for this advertisement
line, high location. The t»wner wants -------- -—------ -—---------------- t~~
63/.*tW cas»’: If necessary, we . an arrange LOST -On Niagara street, about 5..K) on
y. n.nri|ng>: vf lld"" it Is neatly and : ^Monday night an ludlaji hat. Will the
tttstefutiv furnished. if the furniture ] fimb-r-kimlL- return to Ftc
Is required It will !»#• sold at a valuation. , A Co.. Fort street?
8 a inert on Sc Odd> . 12U6 Government dt _______ ■■ — ■ " " "

wart Williams

■ i

______ lACIING CO. LTD., i
- Avery. KnqSifamBRW. iiw dou,» ■ 

JTîtïmr Pllc'ihV AI0Î3: MXkeiw of - 
ideal Concrete Lutid.ng Blocks." All 
K.nds oi jobbing work done.

Nursing Homes
Wanted-

COI«Ui__________ _____________ _niseis tvery Wednesday evedld# Si. 
s*cmck In Odd Fellow? Hall, U<«^li 
street. R. W. Fawcett. Res. See.. Ui ■ Government street

TL’BMaN * CLAYTON, Contrao.ora and 
Builders, corner For» ana Blanchard 
Sts. Promp* ». tuition given Co all kinds 
of constructif 8? *rk In buiidlag end 
carpentering. Ptivne SIS.

UONTRACTf'Ri ANI‘ BUIL’-ERS 
Lang. Cc.n tree tor and Builder jobbing 
and repairing. 27 A vit Ion road.
Bay. Phone A8U

nuIrstng'.......................... ............ ........ .
able rooms x* |th of car** and atten
tion. yt?e Fere, wood road Tel. 8*1.

MI9s F H. JONES. 711 Vancouver St.

FOR SA I.K—Pretty bungalow, n«w. well
i built, five rooms, hall. Wtl».- psinlry. not a _____ _ _
* and cold water, clothes closets In bed- I . "" ,
! rooms all sewer connection», electric W ANTED-A small young hors* 

^-t—Hght. -ndjolnlng-Battoir -WiSr-tima- **| * Box tg|, TimewOffio*,

coMPAmDiv cotnrr FAR west. i. o-
F.. No. ITS. meets first ond third Mon
days each month In K.. of P. Hall, 
•’orner Tlouglas and Pandora streets 
Isabelle Moore. Financial Secretary, €® 
Bumati* roaa. eftf. 77— :

mviTKA* ft BET,
CLOSE

' TO CAR LINE.
|825,W PER LOT. r 

v. $50.00 CASH.

1 BALANCE 

510.00 PFR MONTH.

ÎO-FOOT LANE 

AT REAR,

HOUSE AXD FURNITURE. 

ORCHARD AND GARDEN. 

• CALEDONIA AVENUE, 

PRICE FOR ALI^ .

.__- W.000. ; I •

FIVE ACRES.

FRUIT LAND

AT GORDON HEAD. 

PRICE 5300 PER ACRF

SEVEN ROOM DWELLING. ^

WESTERN FINANCE CO.. Ltd.
las GOVERNMENT ST. (Upstairs). 

Fhons MM !

'*• -
Law rem e street, or to- uwfTCTT, T. M; 
SturgeiMb, .>4 Dallas road.

1 f L_ t b^Tqglii_du «t h-.me.
I or at ladles’ hou**-». Appiy T4I? Qii^drsr

.^.OF r -No 1. Far YYgftt I-odge. v>iday. [ 
cor. "tYnumss and" 1*B'dofk T*

"4k“T~
rjrfrïi

ft. trr
. Dm^las find

IC. gf It Ik ft

TO RENT- MODERN 12 ROOM HOUSE.
with furnace and large 
rrtncirr iT^wïTks.1 ^pïcT. 

beéiitfruîlâwn,rrm~

Painter and Decorator

FOR SALE^-R room house, grocery store | —-------------------------
and Unra. for M.7W, I1.7W down. **> per THU TEAt HERS 
month. S. Bug*iag. Latnpaun street. K. Ladysmith public 
■ ■■ . Normal training& N

WANTED for the 
school, must have , 
Apply John Stewart, j

VICTORIA. NO. 17. K. of P. meet* at 
K of P. Halt every Thursday. D. 8. 
Mnwat. K. of R. A ft Bex 1M.

•91*.
.ft...ground»^
garden and fruit

trees, facing the Gorge Arm. *t»bl* at 
Lack of. lot. long lease .can ba If d,.lr„l. Thl. pi.,, can be tocu^d 
pow for an exceptionally low figure.

. "HAS A. M GREGOR 
Jobbing trade a sped ** 
experience. Orders 
Phone A14M.

M7 .Wharf St
Twenty years 

promptly tilled.

DINSDALE 4 MALCOLM.
Build' rs end Contractors

DIN8DALF. 
1020 Quadra St.

MALCOLM 
S3 Hillside Ave.

NOTICE-ROCK BLASTED 
Wells, eetlars. foundations, etc.

too <Rffir*uR
reasonable1.
gan street.

Rock for sale Termi 
J. R. Williams. «08 Mtchl
Phone A1343.

Chimney Sweeping """
LLOYD * CO. Praoueal Chimney Clean

ers. 718 Pandora -rreat If you wa.1,4 
your chimneys cleaned without 1 tnwi 
call, write or Bn* *P A-4.8. Nuit 3ed

rLEANED— Defect1*** fluesCÏTIMXEY& t’LEANK- ------ -
Axed, etc. Wm. Neal. S Quadra streaL 
Phone 1PB.

Chinese Goods and Labor
ex. y pit.A MS. brassrvTtn*. silks at^?ui»o»Textensive aseorrment. AU klnc 

of Chines*» labor supplied. ihn Ke
ISM government street. .

Cleaning and Tailoring Works
bent* CLOTHES piwea and «W

re.na.lr. bv the Job of hlulll

» imi

Cuts
LETTER HEADS, BILL HEA 
^We views, and all ciaises of -

for newspaper or c^tologur 
the B. C. Engraving dDo.. Til 
tog. Victoria.

Dyeing and Cleaning
0.,-TORt* STKAil DIE WORKS—U* 1 VV,TS Fr" T,l. m. All d.„rfp- 

ttons of l»4leo' and gentlemen. gar- ; 
frelite denned or dyed nnd pressed 
eennl to n*w ______________ ________

pil'L8 DYEING AND
rWORKS. » Fort otreeL

JAMF* S' OTT ROSS. 9H Pandora Axe 
expert paperhanger and decorator; j 
foofh' paper»*! or painted rh*ap Niffiis- 
EsMmat#*». Write- or telephone A16»«9

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
FRINK MELIDR |

1 Plv-ne «11 Ml TATE* ST. j

Pottery Ware, Etc. !

SEWER PI PR, Field Tile. Ground Fire !
Clay, Flowrr Pots. etc. B. C. Pottery j 
Co.. Ltd., comer Broad and Pandora ;
streets. Victoria. B. C.

Scavenging '
| VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO Ofllca. 710 |
.. Axlej^airm <*7 . A.ne. and ^

: WING -ON & aON-AU.. mnd* or aca-ven- 4 
gtr work, yard cleaning, etc. Office, 
1766 OnVpmm-ftt 8U. Ptione 28. ,

Second-Hand Goods

! WANTED—Old capta and vests, pants, 
boots and Shoes trunkl. valises, shot- . 
guns.-« v olyers, overcoats.,-1 c. Highest-1 
cash & ices paid. til call at any ad- i
dreas Jt>eob Aaroneon • new and #ec-
ond-hand store. 611 Jusnssn street, four |

1 doors below Government gt. Phone J7f7. j

W AN iEP-M'-rae. brass, ceppei. «no. 
lead, cas» iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
botri?* and ruboor; hlghes* cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 18» Store 

..Atraat- ftaaoa U*...... ■
i —---- T--------- !---------- --------------- ----
i MISFIT nnd second-hand clothing

bought and sold. ••LAsh’»’* Cleaning. •
I Teitorina end Repairing Sffi View 1
- -slrsAl Pliuiïs A UR r—7— - ..... I
. —■. ------------------------.,* ■........ ........... ■ ■ ? ■ j

Signs
! vP-TD-D XTF SIGN and glass painting 

of ail kinds. Bulletins. Show Cards. ; 
Window Tickets. Victoria Sign Works. J 

1 72i random. Phone A478.

Stump Pulling

IODKRN D RriOM HOUSE end Î toll, 
near . at. ( t-aeh Mmlero bungalow and 
2 lot*, off Oak Bay Ave Good modern 
residtnre ami | acre. Esqhlmslt road, . 
cheap Wanted, house. James Ba>. , 
close In. must bo cheap We can place 
some small homen If ch«-Hp and guml 
terms, list. Empire Realty Cp. ««> i 
Yates street.

Ladysmith. B. 0,

WANTED-^One «>r • •more <«»• -d hn - «t- 
ments f.n first mortgage Apply E. 
Graham Williams, av. ountant, Mac
Gregor Block.

WANTED—A young man with $".Wt id 
buy h half interest 1* rf-clean paying 
business In this city. Times Box i<>.

A. O. F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. 593J. meets at K. of P. Hail ?rtd and i 
4th Wednesdays W. F. Fwtiertoh. -Sa«r j

VICTORIA IX.^GK. No Î. A. O. U. W.. | 
meets efrerr •• c.,n4 end fourth Wed- . 
needs y In month a*. A. O. IT. W. Hall. ! 
Members of Order visiting *.he city cor
dially Invi'ed to attend. R. D'«an. ra- '

FOR SALE-HALF-ACRE LOT In 
Work Lan le. good. no rock, a 
snap at only ....... ... ............. ............ aoo

andora 
h. all n

avenue, sevei

»ne*‘ to salt purchaser. B« an.

WANTKD-PtipH 
business, small 
Times Office.

In the sign painting* 
premium. Box «47,

Property Wanted
Miscellaneous

WANTED--Property, with 
Ing an«t fishing country. 
P.ox 439, Times Office.

cabin, to hunt- 
guts price.

Lots for Sale

SPIRIT MEDIUM Madame DyspUnd 
Heading* daily. 10*4 Davie street. Men
tal science-and pa!ml*tr>’ taught

fOR SALE-12 ROOM HOUSE, all 
modern, «-root basement large lot 
tvith lane, centrally located, near Bea
con Hill Park and close to proposed 
new extension of car line, easy terms 

.............................. . ................$4.000

FACING WATER. 

MOUNT BAKER AVENUS,

- ■ . -
PRICE 55.145.

■—

WE PUBLISH "HO** LIST." 

A CATALOeUlT OF ALL TH*

81RABLE FARMS FOR SAL* 

ON VANCOWe* ISLAND.

COURT VICTORIA. A. V. F.. No. S»Su. 
meet:» at Kir Wilts to Wallace Hall. 1st 
and 3rd Wedneads»* W Ndbre. tiécrft- 
tory, 144 Oswego street.

EXCELLENT VIEW-L(Û*$
-N. It.-MayKmttn 4 U<-. Mhhnn Bldg.’■

.ve»- 4 FdK HAIaH—Lm*. Por« Angeles, .at snap
~ prit'p*. easy terms. D. <*. Retd A L.O.,

Mahon BuUdlng- Phone. 1494.

A POSITION IS OFFERED to a tralnerl 
offiuAi. 11)4*55 **C «loins all duLall
work, and who i* also guod maid*- *«!«.•»- 
man, by h real ••et.it*- and Insurance 
firm on aalury and commission; must 
have reference* a* to *prerlo'u«* çharac- 

_ Lfcr-^.Addrifa-F.. J. Yimex Office..

NOTICliyrh. B Æ gf.ni !>>• Work,.
vatea street, lias suspended busi

ness until fitrihep aetlcc. Customers 
having g#»od*H at ab.iv»- pl*tw- eawhave 
same by addressing J. C, Renfrew. 1128 
Johnson street.LOST^SuiHltiy. English settkf pup. liver « 

and whit*. Finder please return tu G. | 
D. Adam». Ctorge road, above Gorge 
bridge.

*10X1

/ Red
|ET TO LOAN—On a: 
at current rate* A. '

IA)8T -Thursday night, the 18th. plain J. 
gold. Inc ket, initials engraved thereon. ’ the i.atv.wt , 
IsdvV photo inside.—Reward st Times r J. “

proved seciif» 
f. Jones, Line-

Rates for Classified Ads
The rate for all “Want" advertisement! 

IS lc. per word pe.r issue. No advertise, 
ment Is taken for less than 16c. Each fig
ure and Initial count», as a word. Six 
Insertions for the price of four.

WANT AD. DEPOTS.
Branch offices for the receiving of 

"Wanf* advertisements of the Dally 
TTmei wUL be dmrod ♦e tito totiewlng

T. Redding, grocer. Catherine St.. Vlft
-toria Weft.

F. W Fawcett, druggist, cor. Kings Rd.
and Douglas S’

Dodds' Grocery. F.squImaJt.
J. T McDonald s Grocery. Oak Bay Junc

tion. * -
Bchroeder’s Grocery. Mensles St., -.James

*‘‘n SALE-TWO EXTRA LARGE 
LOTS nn Davit street, beautifully 
treed with Small oaks, price now re
duced to, each ...........................................|5oo

QUEEN CHARLOTTE TOWNSITE now 
on Ihe market-Write He for a free copy 
of the Queen Charlotte News, contain
ing much valuable information 0*1 the 
resources of the Queen Charlotte 1st-

INSURE YOUR HOUSE AND FURNI
TURE IN THE WESTERN A9SUR- 

ANCÉ COMPANY.

BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND & 
INVESTMENT AGENCY. 

LIMITED.
* GOVERNMENT ST REST.

NEW. MODERN COTTA#» 
EAST UND.

AND GOOD LOT.
Cut Be Hid OB Buy Terme.

•1.554 BAC*. 
Tour Choice et 1 

FOUR-BOOMED Hfl 
la Jemee Bay. 

Cloee to Sea.

HALF A CBS.

J. STUART YATES
c Hast]ON aTi'.Kir;, VICTORIA.

For i

full. else.
fine view. Just off Cook street, beyond 
tin- Orphanage, price only «2.160. E. C. 
R . Dagshawe, 613 - Port-street.

FOR SALK —Half prtce. 8
Just off Cook

sut «iLcmc sums. Bar. 
Victoria. B C. ! E. B JÔties. | Coo* and North

Property for Sale

0 ACRES-Sooke 
Sooke Harbor.

District. Just

FINE SEA FRONT AGE—At Esguimail;

Park atreeta. TWO LOTS-On Victoria harbor, with
! Advertisements left st any or the above lavs* wharf aad sheds aadl large warp-

depots will be telephoned to the Times bouaee. In good condltloo. on easy term»
office »nd will be inserted *» promptly \

FOR SALE-Lots on Cook etfeet at half 
uric#-, si»* S0xi2u. fine—soil, no reek.
wader main alongside «260. «» ear* easy
monthly payment» at 8 per cenL C. M.
Ravereomh, 618 Trounce Are.

U»L C5oae to Douglas
gTec^cgJlogA-gBAy-lktk.

IMV- Esqilima it-road, «a*. Mà-acra#, O
" od lots. Victoria Westbohf. Ray. 2 good lots, 
good lot. with fruit 
Hodgson.

- ’est; 1 
l*»rk. W* 

1223 Douglas street, upstairs.

FOR SALE—A very cfcobe fruit farm. ! ZZÀ f«.TTk- Aa if ieft at the■W«r» Wto from rtly. i rfér-*. W1. t"d for lh" P
etete of cultivation, gbodjrevamte pm- 1 i,nee omce Itself.
ducer D tf. Jteul A L’.v^_Mabun.Bldg.  ----------------- DlgfHiAT BATES.-------------

—. .———• — ^—;----- — ' -|B66 par inch per month, contract rates
GOYtGET’WATER TTYONT 5 acre* «et w : ind fuit InformaUoa es application to 

•sc rlftce. N.
Mahon Bldg.

THREE LOTS-On Tates street. wRh if
. storas. bringing to goo# rentals.

"r2.A.^BNT-L^*e
Tàfee street, rant gm per mw

B. Maysnutli A Co.. . Times Offlc*.

Apply PT'Ü. TOR SALE—t bn- m-ré' land "J.ist «oileidê 
city trmtto. all to- fr*»u and garden, with ! 
6 roomed house, outbuildings and good i 
well, hpr*<*. wagon and hernmMi 
for cash. V. S. Macdonald. Maple SL, j 

! off Tolinie Ave.. after § p. m

REVISED STATUTES OT CAN- 
ADA. 1906. “
Obap. 115.

good land, all clear, fenead with wire. 
Vs mile from Sidney station. % mile from 
school, cheap for Immédiat 
ply Box 438. P. * "

L _. _ _____diate sals.
P. o.. Victoria.

Ap-

ITÆANHSG ;
TeL «4.

Engravers1

ly . atenfed and made In Victoria, more 
powerful than any other ever made, 
catcher from one to iwer.ty stumps In 
one pull. Most surprising to all n-uo 
have seen It work and I» Just what the 
farmer and contractor needs. Will clear 

R ra6„ii* of 3» feet round without 
înovin»; >*n *» wintoto With ••** - in 
thirty minute»; U dunn't matter whe- 
th-f your liind I» hill>_or oyr.r.d with

Miscellaneous Goods for Sale
FOR SALE—1.060 eh*r»«e Canadian North

west Oil Apply I*. O. Box 278. city.

Ff)R BARGAINS in 
estate, rail on W. ( 
tlon street.

Port Angeles real I 
Sheldon, 545 Has- ;

■

NOTICE.

•*-i ACRRS-on Coiquus river, VictoriaDiatrici, clasp.
^Foe ‘further partlmtars appt* ta above
fddreaa.

HORSE FOR 8 A LE. 
•vifi Gorge road.

Apply Joe Moses.

FOR SALK—10. 36 or M Nootka Marble 
shares, at a bargain. Box 339. city.

ÂWNERAL ENGRAVER stencl! CuCar °Kd fcaV Etigraver Geor tN.rwther. 22
t^»y**rfat,opp. Poft Office. |

Furrier

^en or old «tuiw. ThM» h»yln* l.nd ; POR »ALE-lj«ht h»rn,.». Apply
i#» etisir aticulrl hax c ans. of these. Apply j 343 Times Office.
«6 rurr.itdT Road. 

Teaming
I FOR SALE—Rover men or car. 

clsas running order, at 
will exchange for Victoria real estate 

' and pay difference In cash. Box 474, 
Times Office.

•nrb FOSTER. Taxidermist and fi)r- 
rtlt. 4ÎW johnwtn .trr.t.

Hardy Plants
popes oiiewiNO »t newim aer-«5 Hepwnod Ave. The exhibition

-S5ÏL17 -«. the best Place to choosewo. the -best Place t"jSSm: Tim uuiilRtti e 
Sunfwhlcb produces the bloom.

TRIMBLE • « SOX eener TplougWn* and excsTStlnp. 
itrest. Phons AM» _______

FOR SALE—An up-to-date shooting gal
lery, flying pigeons, organ. 6 guns, etc.. 
etc. Apply 121 Fort street. x

» r." tlaureOENTLPMEN will find very comfmfabla 
—d- —f ’—f 4x>ard «nd lodging at Muplehurst,"

Blanchard street. Everything up-to-date 
and charge* moderate. w Room» to ac
commodate 2 or 3 genttomeit. Phoite^ Bum.....  • — ;

Truck and Dray
TRUCKING—Quick aendca. reasonable T charge* I. Watoh * Sons. Baiter s

Feed Store. 540 Yates street.

! viffôm1'AN|> 'WUT CO.- 
Telephone 13L Stahls Phona E

flbtels
HOTEÎ^-remtof.ItoadorB «ad

Es-deco rated and re-fur-

J43T. . ..

A

FOR SALK-iiorse. tiaariy five. <s«r 
single or double harness; also 
borne for general work, trShafer 
ness for disposal through Illness. 
Pandora.

SlNOFsR MOTOR CYCLE FOR 8ALE-
At a sacrifie», owner going tp England.

Watch Repairing
___ . „ . — t FOR BALE—

nf clocha and watch»* rs»»'r»«- îk,t*Ts» Mrüîh *

E-Rl sated ovi—u.ftfa . mi. I arew’ weeew
— ____at Billancourt . Show Room.No. SB Bastion Square Opon aftorSSS

Machinists Wood

L. MAFTO Ornartti Machirlet. 
Qtftff»• ■ t êtrae». T«1 ffi

! FOR' 8ALE--Abc.1t 706 cords of wood. 
Osawu. 519 Fisguard street. 

FOR SALE—A ccordeon, ft
gloves, «8.50; pocket camera, 
boy bat. “ * ' * *

NOTICE. SHOWCASES

•j^hoxlng

fancy vesta. 11.60. automobile bat^.loi 
ruby tie pins. 50c. Jacob Aaroagoa’s 
new and second-hand store. M Johnson 
at met. tour doors below Government. 
Phone Ytft.

Notice Is hereby given ttiaùïtoumd to 
sonly at the next sit ring of the Board of 
Llcens«P Commissioners n»r
the Hcens* heUI hY me 
and ferment» ! liquors on the premise»
"non a. Ik. DrlarU Hotel tu Hurry
Hemming.

We manufacture Up-te-Dets Show 
Cases. Dank. Store. Hotel and Office Fig. 

- - r’--*e r«.4«h.to»to Shel.leg,.......... irunsrer of_WEea^W»ti Cases. Counters.
held by me to e*-H splrltwoiia - Mantel* Desks. Art Grille an 
t. i liouors nn the premise» Order Furniture a dpecialty.

Phone 1148. «-1* John;
Etc.. Etc.

La h .van*, discar. } DICKSON â HOWES
Dst#<rthts fth day of July, 1966-

JUST ARRIVED
Lsfg* ebtpmeni Ql Chinese Ronge* 

Bilks, best qualités,1 al»o Japanese Cot 
re ne, of all colors and prices; • to, 
? piece or oy yurO. or in any qdau-
i; lured. At lowest B»rwes.‘ rmorsrr Straat. lSea>xt tbs FJjto 

» CO.

Use The Times for Xÿfnt». For 
Sales, To Let»—le per word, Dstly 
or Semi-Weekly. Six ineerttOM 
for price of four.

? rHONI 1090. >*5t

^aiyiaf A»£»rA-hand °!û|n?lî*1 ’waglo’îl

:r.t
Fisher’s Carriage Shop. «48 Discovery

TIMBER—Before buying O' selling Umbel ! 'The Munldpnl U«unctl of rorpors- 
in B. C. call end see my list, comprising . tlon .of .thç CltT of V'*l®ri* p°# *
more than 160 of the beat properties, umblu. hereby gives hot Ice. pursuant to 
•garegaUng e total cut of iwedty-flve the requirements of Section 7. or the 
billion (2&.006.<K».000) feat. A. T. Framp- 'above mentioned Statut* .thaï the said 
ton. Mahon Bldg.. Victoria Phone 1068. Council has this day applied b> petitjoin

to the Governor tn Council for approval of 
~ ---------------- ------------------------ ------  - I the site and of the plan of the wharf ex

tension propose.] to be constructed on and 
over the fbreshore 1 butting on sub divided

Rsrto of Lots 122 and 128. Block B. and the 
arbor terminus of Herald street. In the 
City of- Victoria. B. C.. according to the 

Officl tl Msir ef th«* said City of Victoria.
A plan and description of the proposed 

kite, and of the wharf extension to be con- 
slruritd. he* been deposited with the Min
ister of Public Work* it Ottawa, and a 
dUipUcttie of . each to the - oflirt ad the 
Reirtatmr of Deed* al X letorla, 3.

C. NEWTON YOUNG
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

DUNCAN, VANCOUVER ISLAND 
B.C.

Rooms and Board
ELEGANTLY FURNISHED large front 

room, bath, telephone and. ,cv11 y mod
em convenience. 814 Rae street.

FURNISHED ROOMS - Single front 
rooms, 8S.50 per utSnth. or suit coupl»- aa

6* b< 'iou»ekeeplng;^centrai: 1119 Cook

NICÇLY FURNISHED ROOMS, with use 
of kill hen. 1189 Yates street.

TO LET—Room and board, |5.6v per 1 
721 FI «gourd street, city.

WELL FURNISHED ROOMS and board. 
In pretty boue» on sm.front; terms 
moderate. 12 Boyd street, Dellas real.

«-Will furnished rooms, bath 
Apply 1272 Alfred street.

i *$G LBT-FueetoM rmmmm wm* hoi.
piano and phone, jtellevoe, Quebec St.. 
third house Dow* Parliament BuUffiage.

L7RN1SHED ROOMS TO LET—New 
kcuaa. Park Boulevard, Bswpti HUL

FRINGE 
Square, 
single re

HOUSE. Bastion 
housekeeping set

Situations Wanted—Male
WhNTBD—An Al solicitor for Insurance : 

also good stock salesman. D. C. Reid A 
Co . Mahon BtoMlpg-  

yt ANTED—Good live agent to sell nur
sery stock. Apply between hours » and 
1Ç person» Il y to F. E. Jones. 207 Do
minion Hotel.

"t£f r
Orrtere also ukar, at Rrwr. 8tN*

FOR SALE—Hollar. 38 inches diameter. 
14 feet long. SI tube»; also wood sawing 
and chopping mqrh ne. Apply B. c"
-Land Co.

Read the Daily Times.

WANTED—Middle-aged man for night 
clerk. Apply by letter giving full par
ticulars, Dominion Hotel.

WANT* 
and V

NTED-An 
~~ancouvey

improver.
it Bakery

Apply London 
766 Fort SL

TEACHER WANTED Tor Otter Fotot 
assisted school <ne*V V Ivtorla). Apply 
M. Emerson. Secy. School B.oard, Ott< 
Point. B. C. . ________ r’ ...

ENGLISHMAN, strong and healthy, 
wants work on a farm, or with rruit 

war; experienced m all I farm-work. 
Times Office.K7i

This 19th day of June, 1968.
W'ELI.INGTON J. DOWLER, 

Clerk of the Municipal Council of the 
Corporation of the City of Victoria, B.C. 
Victoria! B. C.. June Mth 1S68.

OFFERS FOR SALE. 
BUSINESS AND BUILDING

And
RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES

*n
DUNCAN VICTORIA AND 

NANAIMO.

LOT*

FARMS to the Cowlchan Valley. 
WRITE FOR FURTHER INFORMA- 

TION AND PARTICULAR».

~~ LEE & FRASER
I ft H TROUNCB AVENU*.

SOUL BAT. *v 
Cloaa to Blue Beach.

....

•BCOXD STREET. 
5HX-ROOMBD HOUBB. 

Good Lot. met aad Back Bn<

&trFULL-SIZED LOT 
COTT.
Oaaa__

Cardan Ml ef Trait Traça, Belle Bte
Tkla I» Cbaeft

SEVEN-F
Let M s W,

■CE-BOOlfBD HOC8B, 
Ift %

S. A. BAIRD
BEAT. ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND IN-

BUSANCE AGENT.
NEW ADBHE*. me DOTJQLAB —

TO* BALE.

CAMERON STREET-TOUR ROOMED 
COTTAGE; «5G caeh. balance M> Mr 
mont*................. .... t.. Km

victoriaTwebt, «mnaaitf ,
four roomed cottage.
reirrenl4hoee ............... i.

THIRD STREET-LOT Mxl* ..

TO THf. BOARD OT LICENSING. COM- 
slISSIONF.ns IN AND FOR' THE
CriŸ Of yrCTOHrA :

Take tvoitiÆ that I. Lorenjsa Red», of the 
Grand Pacific Hotel. Johnson street. Vic
toria City. Saloon and llocéi Keeper. In
tend to apply !0 the Board of Ucçuslqg 
Commlaeto iera in and for the uty of Vic
toria at Its sitting, to be held on the 9th 
a,» ef ftoptsn her. 190*. »• a Licensing 
'ourt. for a iranstor or the retail liquor

BEACON HILL rARK-Moderit bunga
low and 2.lots, only 86.606. and oh easy, 
terms.

NORTH fARK STRBET-4 
uige add* large ground#, 
office for terms, and price.

Inquire at

J.OTS FOR HALF-On Ladysmith. Black- 
wood nnd Prior streets, on very easy

•eelto. of Ladysmith. In the County of 
urtitra. Province of Brtlish t*p turn Ilia, „.x W Of fhe ftry -«r VTctoriir

5Nlt^ tblS
CrfRDDTA RAT Fink affeigs on water 

front, 8150 per acre. —-
1 : i........ r ri" "i r Tnitft'—tostoMBMUsiaiig

Teke notice that; in pnrsuafice of «n 
order made by the Honorable the Chief 
jygttrw» on ih* 26Ui June. 1908, the interest 
of Chari*» James Ixrakey In the K. 4 of 
Sect ions 8 and 3. Rang»' «. W. A Section 2. Range 6. and M.. à *»f Be,'tlon £ Range 5. 
Cowtehsh ^District; B. C . was ordered to 
be sold, and a conveyance of the said 
lands Will be executed b>\thr Rev. J. A. 
l^takrv. the—aiimlnlsSralor of the estate 
of G. W I.eaMey7~3ëcë5*«uL_3ii days after 
the first publlcatldn of this notice.

Dated 30th June, 1861 U CREASE A CREASE.
Solicitors for Rev. J. A. I^eakey. Adminls

TO THF. BOARD OF LICENSING COM
MISSIONERS IN AND FOR THE 

* CITY OF VICTORIA:
Take notice that t. Nits Hansen, of the 

Rock Bay Hotel. Bay street, Victoria 
City, hotel and saloon keeper. Intend to 
apDly to the Board of J.lrensin* Commis
sioners In and fpf the City of Victoria, at 
Its sitting to T>* hftd rm rtte inti day of 
September. 1908.. as •» Licensing Court, for 
a transfer of the retail liquor license now 
held b*’ «m for the said .Rook Bay Hotel 
to Burtren Alexander Holden, of-Victoria 
City. British Columbia. t

Dated this sixth dajt oLJ'iiy. 11*.- 
... » NILS HANSEN.

toem- akp one-quarter acres.
ao4 ksn. SAto-trrM^•rrn."ti»''m 

fruit, an eUared and ln.ll; wlU ,
«*•»*• for eltf prasaftr.

Revised Statutes of Canada, 1906, 
Chap. 116

NOTICE.
• The British Columbia Marine Railways 
Company. Limited, having Its head office 
In the City of VUeUirta, Province of Brtt- 
teh Columbia. Hereby, gives n«>tlca, pur
suant to the requirements of Sections 7 
and 8 of the above mentioned Statute, 
that the said Company ha# this day ap. 

lied by petition to the Governor-General 
Council for approval of the site andfn

plan oi the WhafK #nttension and marine 
rnllwHv slip constructed ptlor to the 1st 
March. 188P. on and over th» foreehor» 
shutting oti pontons of Sukwrban Lets 82 
and «3. Kequimalt IMstrlet. H. C., accord
ing lb thf< official plan of said. Dlairict. A 
plan and «Wecrlption of the said site and 
Of the works constructed thereon has been 
depnsiteri with the Minister of Bubtte 
Works at (>tlawa. and a duplicate, of each 
in the offibe of the Registrar qf Deeds, at 
Vldtorla. B. C., this 18th day of July,
®^2B SÜSÏS,U,L’

Victoria, E. C.

•o RENT-FIVE ROOMED TURNISB. 
ED COTTAGE, far month ....TT.^T»

FIRE INSURANCE WRITI'EN IN NON.
TARIFF COMFA--------

GILSON & CO.
REAL ■state and confidbn.

tlal AQENcr.
Phone A54L ». O. Bos 455.

mi DOUGLAS ST.

ACRES—4 miles sut. aU gwsd land.

thIbU- itR«EV--3-S.,oM ~eSuS
wHh irtohle. snmf Mrs. lot. Tam 
W «Osh an. I» err month. Fries. J

M5 ÀèiMUfc^ jimmmk am»h hT
ans horn, would oxchansa far

OAK
Frlea qnlF 

■AT TTV .Vr-~V.'T .‘.7^ -DISTRICT^
I. 4te., large let. a i

4 LOTS Khrltok oa-h. Oak Bay a 
terms easy. Each ....................

L*

REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHERS
r’"‘X«,b4<

U FLEMING BROS. - • i

PRONE IMA.



-Har imaa «mat TatRawsnwtinAY. Jtm g. iso».

Apricots for ^Preserving
PER CRATE $1.25

The most, delicious fruit in this line we ever bundled. Hotter 
wild in your orders' at epee while we can fill them sftisfae- 
torily. Perhaps, some of our customers would like to try this 
excellent reetpe;...“ ‘ ' ....

APRICOT CHEESE 3 _
aà-Weiyftt-mm «qüét ~ tmawtltV of par*d -fruit and~sùgttr. *cl . ™- 

the latter a vefy little and let it boll quickly. or the color 
rtlll be spoiled; blanch the kernels and add to it. Twenty 
or thirty minutes will boil It. Put It In small pots, ur cups 
half Aired.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Up-to-Datc Grocers 1317 Government St., ‘Phone» 5X 1(62 and 1590

■* tV Bret Bread Flour made m BnaHlf by the Oriten- 
ting ro.,

We offe -
nikl IfliHing -

$1.80 PER SACK SO POUNDS 
SYLVESTER FEED 00, 700 YATES STREET

‘The Exchange1
718 FORT STREET
Fhonei 1737 and J‘280

BCV. SELL OH EXCHANGE
™ ftEatgcaE, CTc.

Two Fine Klk Heads. $100 each. 
Williams Piano.

Letter Pre*.
SO Chairs, ' heap, slightly nolled. 

ne cheap line* of Crockery, also Iron

• I
Camp Cots, and nbtny ^Useful 

odds and end* • suitable tor 
camping. —

2 Second-Hand Bureaus.
1 Chests of Drawer*, in Fir. Cedar and 

— AMhj ' - I
Also a small H%nd Minting Press. 5x*.

NOTICE
Htuon KelUL

PRELIMINARY
*\'iiHi»«« __r^epmisn.. iuxobk- . *—------

,r

Duly Instructed by the Rev. H. E. 
Payne, wilt nett by

. public Auction
At his residence. THE RECTQRY, 

Ksquimalt. the whole of hi* * jf

household Furniture, Books, 
Engravings, Etchings,

-ON- ’ /

TUESDAY, JULY 28th
Particulars iater. . /

The Auctioneer. STEWART WILLIAMS

r' ■ "

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

Under Instructions from MRS. UREN 
We will renSflve from her residence. Oak 
Bay. for convenience of Kile, and will I
•ell on

/ FRIDAY, 24th
1 EH.

At Sale Rooms.
1444 B&OA& STREET, ît—T

‘■-V -^-•--yO$"Ecr-
ALMOST NEW AND WELL KEPT

OAK FURNITURE AND 
FURNISHINGS

8ÎX-HOLE
WAYNE STEEL RANGE.

SIX-HOLE
otnum steel ranle.

S» DICKS 
GENTS ALMQST 

NEW ENGLISH BIC YCLE 
Coaster Brake 

Fui] particulars later.
MAYNARD * SON. Auctioneers.

WANTED—Canadian North-
weet Oil, B. 0. Copper, and
any other stock tor which a 
juivk sale is required.

FOR SALE
BUYS IN VICTORIA ~

6-Roomed
Cottage

WITH LARGE LOT, 70x85 Ft. 
JUST ABOVE BLANCHARD 

STREET. _____
$2,400

/ : CASH $500 '............
BALANCE quarterly.

ALSO

Ten Acres
CleapSDTLand

Four miles from city, with nice 
cottage, out-building* and good 
water; strawberries and fruit 
treys.

Only $4,500
Terms

CAMERON LUMBfiR CO.. LTD.
.....Will b* the new corporate earn, of THE TAYLOR PATTI- . ___

SON MILL CO, LTD,, ai won a, the nwewary authority 
for thé c hanse can be obtained-

LUMBER MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS
MILLS, YARD AND OFFICE.

ON VICTOIUA ARM, OAHI1ALLY ROAD, VICTORIA, B. C. Phone-M«.

"PACKINGS."
RATVBOW SHEET, PEERLESS PACKING. BOUND AND SQUARE GAB- 

LOCK PACKING.
HEMP AND FLAX PACKINGS. **

TUCK’S ROUND AND SQUARE PACKING. FIBRE PACKlNO.

TBFfftOVfflCft— 
IS ATTRACTIVE

SCOTTISH VISITOR
SEES GREAT CHANCES

He Would Come Hire tt He 
Were Starting Life 

Again.

W I I L

! - V.-""

BROS

KUNQEHITE SHEET PACKING.' I

FOR SALE BT

PETER McQUADE & SON
78 (1214) WHARF STREET -VICTORIA. B. C.

VANCOUVER BEATEN

BY TACOMA TIGERS

MONEY TO LOAN
If you want to place your 
money out on the very best 
mortgage in Victoria or Van- 
couver we, «an place it lor you. 
You cannot do better elsewhere 
and you might not do ag well.

H. Cttlhbert & 60.
616 FORT ST.

AgiiiU fur sale uf t 'anailiau 
ParitlT- Kv c*if “it "Southi-Tn At7 
berta Irrigat/ul Farm Lauds, 
Calgary, Alberta. ...

Visitors Win Opening Game of 
Series—Standing in 

Leagues.

PREPARATtONS FOR
FALL EXHIBITION

District Exhibits Being Asked 
for—Special Attractions

for FatrT

» I > 
« j the
e I th«

Vancouver. July 22.—Vancouver 
7TTw n“T oTTe f • - A t before the -Tacoma Tlg**rs 
here yesterday by. the score of 3 to 0. The 
Tigers, hitting the bill In pinches,, com 
hined with Mundorffs glaring error In

"TTie sixth, which would have cut a cun off , , „ .. .the vl.lton. .hr.,, run, I «" Institut.. at Salt Spring J.lat d, 
but •; Duncans, Wellington. Cedar Hltl,

No pains, are being spared to make 
the coming Victoria, exhibition a fair 
h<«roughly representative of all pacts 

of the province. The secretary, J. E. 
Smart.'Is sending .letters to the Farin

ai the plate, guv
- Jack;Hickey pUclu-d a strong game, 
fanron, who performed, for the Tigers, 
was successful in keeping the safe ones 
scattered, white his support was perfect. 
During the early stages of the game the 
Heavers had the Taronla pitcher In bad 
4t«»le*. ~*mt- he always tightened up, end 
sharp fielding by the Tigers cut runs off.

For six innings Hickey held Tacoma 
down to one scratch, hit. but Mundorff 
and Snyder let easy chances get away

Metchosfn, Alberni and elsewhere. In
viting them to sen<l exhibits uf their 
districts to Victoria.

Mr. Mtln« . the seretary of the Farm
er »■’ Institute in Sopke Hu-rbur district, 
was in "the city yesterday, and had an 
interview with Mr. Smart. The settler* 
at Book* are going to send some very | 
fine exhibits of grain, fruit, vegetables

from them, and Tacoma started hitting j and dairy product* as well as spec! 
the1 ball hi the sixth, when two runs were mens of the timber which grows In 
scored. With one down. Martlnke un- i those parts 

>.kMl » line drive to _cntr.fl.ld tlxet j wou[d ^ Bn admirable thing for
the Island," said Mr. Smart. "If morewent for three bases. Burnett hit one fo 

Mundorff. but the latter could not .hold 
the -ball; and Martlnke scored. Burnett 
tame home on Lynch's double to centre.
The Tigers got "gtwher run in the eighth.
-Burnett hitting for three bsses and scor
ing on Lynch's out.- Snyder to Nordyke.

: - Only ortce dttrtag the ggme «tid Vaeeeu- 
ver get a man to third. Unreon befog

-VjEtX ÆU^tlve, I>onoyan wsshtt on_ the ■ . . »._______________ «4»*
beadJiy: a- pltobed ba444»4h» thM inning 1 nnr- *7"*
and _«uu' C9IBPt|l.d to retire. Engl. ïfH Wr*-»t*b ”#«—•- «wwk 
placing him In the field. Flick. Quigley ! which, Tt Js thoaght. may create a 
and «Snyder furnished the fielding fea- j little surprise among horsemen from 
lure*, particularly the latter, who made the east. Another breeder Is thinking

PROFESS44R LAKE TO

?, M.A.A.

(Special f'-»prewfw»ndence7.
• Alberm: July" 18.—On the 23rd Inst, the
ladles tha Mx. Audryw's Fraatb»teeian

The regular Friday auction at the sale 
rooms, 121$ Douglas street, of

tyoireeliold Furniture
anfl'Other effects, on

Friday, July 24th
Including a quantity of new Brussels, 
velvet, washable and other reirpet ;

’ equarea and rugs, organ, 'hewing om-f 
chine, ladles' and gent's bicycles. Con- l 
flfgnments received to morning of sale, j

churiJi will hold a garden, party on 
the • grounds of the. "church with the 
usual accessories of a ante of work 
stall, light refreshment*, etc.

On the same day will .be held two 
meetings of the farmers’ Institute to 
hear Professor Lake, ojf Oregon, lecture 
on orchard growing. He will also give 
an "open air demonstration of summer 

i pruning at thé afternoon meeting.

Î of'the institutes would "follow th> ex- 
, ample set by Sovke. There < ould scarce

ly be a better way for the country to 
; advertise itself.”

A number jif-SeaUls amK Vancouver 
^*,4 hors* baaedars hare signified their fn- 
ne ! tentton of exhibiting dt the provincial

•‘O. mon. but if xve Scotsiudn had the 
country you have here in British Col
umbia we'd moke the feathers fly.” ! 
claimed William Bray, a Glasgow 1 
hejnist who has" com* on a long holi 

day to Cana-da after thirty years In 
the drug buMnesa Im the blgT Scotch . 
dty, w here he has a very large clfvU? ! 
of friends. Mr. Bray was not a little 
a.-.tottished at the great material prot$- 
perlty pf the country, especially of the 
western provinces and of British Col
umbia.

"Were I a young-wan again," sai-l 
Mr. -tsrmy. “this wouht toe the country 
fpr me* J can't fur the life of me make 
out XV Ixj_um'rv Sçotçh cm jiltallsts <1j-ift
come dttt. tyere tq inrësr their nweoy 
where thg;.- are pratctnrtty n stye red of 
giMMl returns, Tl\e American* aie sharp 
nough to sfc.the advantages of this

Why some of those Wall street men 
will own the world -yet."

Mr. Bray was very much struck with 
the neat and . respectable way all 
i la.*ses drowed here. The <Yld <’oun- 
try might well take an object—lOtitiJJJ 
ir-»in th«- colonies in this respect 

To drink MfT Bray attributes'" ' the 
grear'kniount of poverty among the 
working classes' IK Seul land, "The 
greater part of fTTF WU$pk of the iabor 
fktwM,' ’ mm lit he- 'goes Into the loWf 
T-fnsw -ptTtow and dtven. - ftomo la bore 
would rather go »>n one slim meal a 
day than miss their bottle. The au
thorities are keeping a closer watch 
cti the saloons now and restricting and 
cancelling licences, but the best they 
seem able to do is to reduce the 11-

“lïlesgow's largest industry Is he,r 
shlp-buildlng trade." continued Mr. 
Bray, "and recently there has been 
great depression along tha* line. (When 
thé government voted smite years ago 
$2r.n,onn.D)n f,.r augmenting the fleet the 
shipyards had their hand* well eni 
ployed. Now the shipyards have to 
handle a lot of small craft and there 
has, had to be a general laying off of 
employees, especially owing to the re
duction of expenditures for the navy.

"You have some very fine stores in the 
west here, a* well as In Vancouver and 
W mntpegr," observed Mr. Bray, “bat'd 
think the rents are outlandish. I was 
slvown one store in Wlynlpeg whi<-p

SPACE COSTS food money in these dayi. Every inch of 
■pace economized is money saved, especially if ÿdü hnvé HO 
spare bedroom in which to locate the chance visitor. One of 
onr SIMPLIFIED or SOMERSAULTIC Davenports solves this 
difficulty. You get 41 very handsome lounge and luxurious 
bed combined at no more cost than you pay for each separate.

TO PREVENT WASTE
TO I’RKX'KNT XVAHTK. install one of our Refrigerators—do it 
now—for every Ilot day you are money -out of poeket through 
pantry waste, in addition to risking your health," We can show 
you over a dozen of the. leading makes of Refrigeratora at 
prives ranging from $12.
IX ADDITION’. wI-, 1-mi show you_the eeh-hrated Met.;g,VY re-_ 
•frigerntors, for Avhiejt WE ire soie Viêfitria agents. Kor refriger
ators, take elevator to our fourth floor showroom.

ICE CREAM FREEZERS

is;
12 qt. size... yo

you maki* m* Cream you want 
tile l»"HT FYiLvzrr—the hip* that makes 
the bent amt work» va» i est—that is 
lip* vv nrld-reiiowned SIIKVAHD
1 tigfifning Kr(‘t‘y>rT tile one we sell in 
pi'cfcryiicc t«i all others, at—
2 .............................
fî tjf. she .................... .......... . . . jSwMT

Fi|t: v -T; ;.... . ^.^fS.50

.OO 20®qt. size.... $20.00

..... , .n.w., . I lie «SI. AIIUIIIVI l
» sensation»} one-handed catch of Flick e { Qf ending over half » doxen. Which are

said tv be of the real "high stepping"

The managament of the exhibition

•ae drive In the nlntk.
Yesterday’s Results.

Tacoma. 3; Vancouver.
BaHe,-4r BpokaiiSi—T, — ---- —-----

"~T.... Northwestyrn League.
Wqn. ivwt. P.C.

Spokane .................. ....................a 46 2» .«»
T^maVer ....................... » r ’^î 1 bHm greatly reduced. Notices of the

Aberdeen ................ . ...........$> 42
Hutte ........................... ..r.rs.., » »

ranted for 1200 a week, which would 
have - rented m OUsgow—for $206 
month.”
• Mr. Bray wax present on the o.-< a- 
rtd», when the Ptltunutm -t-îhapletle, -the 
-new. - CL -B,- B. aieamer Tut the edaet 
eervtce wm xftpped from the dnckx HRo 
ths Clyde. He thought It wa* a par
ticularly fine looking \ee»el in the wat-

SEE BROUGHTON STREET WINDOW.

WEILER BROS.
Complete House furnishers. Victoria

t

r "

"Tou may talk about the mountain 
scenery and *ut*h like." said Mr. Bray 
laughingly, "but t|ic greatest thing 

mv$ 'Bgir~tbTg"Tingnirg g returrv mu ttcit n**-v*w* te -Rty Tft Hffe
t single fare from stations on th** C. 

P. R. lines, Calgary and West, and the 
fare from many places in Alberta ha*

the

LECTVRR -Seattle .......................................... M
.......... ..Pacific Coast League, _

.419

B.W. DAVIES.M.A.A. Phone *742,

CQAL
J.KINGHAM&C0.
Office, 1210 Broad Street.

- Telephone 647.

« •

.Los Angeles i,....... .......... 82
m;i rtL

Lost. P C.
42 - .547

Han FnuHleco ............. .V» 50 .500
Oakland -rrrrvrr,,.^r . ............ « to .427

National League.
Won. I^wt. PC

PltUhurg .................... ............  B1 M vn
New York ............. . . ............Iff to /.M

.......... is ¥"• .578
Cincinnati ...........A ... ............  48 41 5»
Philadelphia .............. ........... 41 .•» Mi
Boston ........................... M 44 45:

- Brooklyn--.-— r. . «». —w-
fit. Louis ..................... 30 M .362

American League.
Lost. pr,

Detroit ......................... ..........  49 34 -190
fit. I^ouis ..................... ......... 48 to .578
1 hi- ago ........................
Cleveland ............. -r 48 27 B49
Philadelphia .............. ........... 40 40 .800
Boston .......................... ..............37 44 .444

—48- .407
New York .. ......... 31 52 .373

Patent Vulcanite Roofing
the BEST HEADY R0OPIN0 ON THE MARKET TO DAY

PERMANENT UNDER ALL CONDITIONS 
HOT OR COLD, WZt OR DRY. "

ALL THE SAME TO VULCANITE.

B. C. HARDWAR&GO , LTD,
Store Phone 82 COR. YATES AND BROAD STB.

Wsrehouse Phone 1611 619 JOHNSON ST.

ON FTARVAlTtn# TACK. ^

— Regina, r Bask . July 92;—Threw Dmtkho- 
bora who are tn the dty 1*11. and their 
leader, who Is In thq guard room at the 
Mounted Polite barracks, refuse all food 
offered them. They will starve to death 
uniras returned to -tiu- York ton settle
ment.

exhibition are being carried by 
afreet ears In Vancover, New West
minster. Seattle. Tacoma. Bellingham 
and Everett. --------------------

The amusement aide of the fair has 
not been lost eight of. and there wdll 
ba jmny featussMt wlong this Una which 
Will afford aTn Inexhaustible furie) •’ for 
those in aeareff at entertainment. The 
sideshows will be groupeil into a jnW- 
way. and wiU occupy neatly 1,000 feet 
of space. —

A special attraction will be an 
aeroplane, which ha* been making some 
very successful flights In American 
cities.

"A gentleman from Vancouver re- 
"merlted lo me the other day." sahl Mr. 
Smart, “that he didn’t see how we 
would be able to hold a fair this year

have made that observation. There will 
be a larger number of buildings than 
before the fire, and many of them will 
be biner and more spacious.

"We axa rushing work on the new 
stock building, and have just put on 
threw additional teams which are tfird 
wt "woriTwifffer out "the new "horse 
rln$."

For every five amteS* <$amm4UA onljr 
one is avenged -by hanging.

Apricots Make the Most Luscious Jam
We tisve An fXtra fine eoneignmetit j«*t Arrived-, very exeel- 
lent AjidJitMt whAt you need for that nice Apricot'Preserve you
are eontemplAtiug—

Preserving AppicotSi $1.25 Per Crate
- .-V. To Prevent DiMppointmant Place Orders at Once.

The W est En d Grocery Co. Ltd.
1002 Oovemment, St. *honas « •*& H61

A Dip
tn The Briny

CALLS FOR
BATHING GAPS

and
WATER WINGS

We have a fine assortment of 
BATHINSCAFS «t aU prices 

See our stock and tet us 
quote you priées.

JOHN COCHRANE
0HEM»T 
N. W. Cor

YaUta and Douglaa Sts.

Plumbing & Heating 
Cabinets

We have on sale a consignment of. 
HATH ROOM CABINETS, with 
French Bevelled Mirror in door, suit- 
able for eha . ing purposes, etc. Each 
cabinet has three shelves, either glass 
or woufl. trim tfresw tm*: ~*~™*i*a 

An irivttaTltm l«f «fctidëT to ySe
•"-to -j-yinihviiBi • - .f->-..uu -lo-J-i.L., „JX1.

A. SHERET
TEL. $8# ; _ 

coFvamir T10 FORT ST. - VICTORIA, B. C.

.

country ® la the coniinuous y line of [ 
whteky flask* *11 ohmg the railway i 
fr»>m Montreal to Vancouver.”

Mr. Bray I* taking a number of i 
i«rlves into the country about Victoria.

REFUSES TO APPEAL

THE CARROLL CASE

Attorney General Bowser 
Turns Down the Request of 

the City Council.

ADJOURNMENT OF

AUTOMOBILE CASES

W. Henderson Declines to Hear 
„ Them—WMi Come Before, ; 

Magistrate Jay.

Hon. W. J. Bowser, attorney-general. 
Tuts refused the “request” of the cITy 
that he should appeal the decision of 
Chief Justice Hunter quashing the 
conviction by Magistrate Jay of Es
telle Carroll on a vhargi of keeping a 
disorderly house. If the city, however, 
wishes to appeal the case Mr. Bowser 
wTTI alfow It to use the name of the 
a-ttorney-generat's department In doing 
so, provided the government is not 
called upon to i>av any portion of the 
iosL Tills is the effect of a reply which 
Mmrrrwsér ha * nent to the city solluL 
toTs-m reply to a request made by them 
acting on unanimous Instructions from 
the city council.

It is quite likely however that the city 
will carry the .case on tinder the con
dition* imposed-by Mr. Bowser, Tor the 
civic authorities feel that If Chief 
Justice Hunter s Interpretation of the 
present law la._ allowed to stand the 
police may a* well give up all attempt 
at securing convictions under It, even

ThftCiM#
Braifiunwfffy"

ght by

A. Shepherd. Wil-men. J. Ferguson.
Ham Clover and A. Hasard, who sre
charged with a breach of a recently 
passed by-lgw^$R that mantotpâmy 
whtyh reqatrew that an anrnnü ttuense 
must be taken out for every automobile 
plying for hire, was adjourned again 
ÜÙ» aftepn#xm. «* .stipendiary Magis
trate Wm. Henderson refused" to sit 
upon a te«t case of the by-taw, which 
he hud had a heM Jn framing. _iw a 
member of the Oak Bay council.

By mutual consent, all technicalities 
were waived, and both parties agreed 
that the case should be referred to 
City Magistrate Jay at his earliest 
convenience.- Harry LaWson Is ap
pearing for the municipality of Oak 
Bay. and J. A. Alkman for the defen
dant.

whtafWFpywiTstis
be houses pf Ill-fame. If the ruling In 
thlw raw is tn hotd good, it fs felt that *|| 
would be Impossible to secure a con
viction. except perhaps under most un- 
iMWkptommilgjDçiML,

The uttornev-general's decision haa 
created quite a bit of talk about the

CABINETLK8S dX*lTAL.

city. It Is -pointed out1 that this was a 
rtmthul pryset-utloo and the rlty,au- 

t hurl tics [here'fore did their part when 
the case en^ed In the T>oirce court. Any
thing further In the Tlne nf appeals de
volves unon t,he a 11orney - genc rn V s dé- 
p»iriment. This case in particular ts re* 
garded a* an lmiiortant one for If it 
goes on the records It will affect the 
Yfsraectrttfm—nf dlwordefB* ~ houses
throughout the whole province. If It Is 
reported it will be binding upon eŸerv 
court In the province as long ns It 
stands. It Is fdlt by -the Jpeafl authori
ties that If the chief tustlce’s Interprc 
dation ts correct It Is time that the lnxT 
Ik changed In order that the police rpav 
hr- able to "secure convictions In such 
faces wit haut the almost Impassible 
or ndltlonfc which the chief justice’s de- 
clslon exacts.

Ottawa. July 25.—Hon. Mr. Xylesworth 
Is ' the only cabinet minister In the city. 
The Premier and most of hit other col
leagues have gone to Quebec-. Mr. Aglesr 
worth himself ts leaving In a few days for 
Germany. wtw*re he Is to undergo treatr 
vatu for deefnew.

To Contractors, Builders, Concrete Workers
AND OTHERS

GET QUOTATIONS FOR

WASHED AND GRADED SAND AND GRAVEL
The only first class material

R c.’ SAND & GRAVEL CO., Limited
Office and Bankers. FOOT OP JOHNSON STREET

Phone 1388

___ , n r T— T? O Crt IMPORTF.R*OF AND WHOLESALE 
WAKLtli VX LVJ>) AND HKTAIL DEAUSBS IN

All Kinds of Crass Linen, Cotton Crepe and Silk
Little.' .nd Children .. Inderwenr Matle to Order. Oriental Art, Ebony and 

Rattan Furniture.
ter FORT ST., VICTORIA. B. c. Bet. DousIm nnd Blnnehnrd 8U.

■ 1 - ‘ ~—" I
SPRAINS. W K.tK MlfSCLES—HOW |

best treated.

In rntnnr sprains W muK le ts. atretic 
,.1 a little and *11 that - needed !» * 
viToroU. ruhblnx -ytth Nert-Hlne, This 
draws the entra blood sway and per
mits the muscle to return to Its nor
mal condition. The unusual supremacy 
Nervtttnr enjoy», h. win* entirety -to 
tie pénétrâtkiF power — it strike» in 
wcnply, that's Why tt removes deep 
«ated pains and cures rheumatism, 
lumbago pie Utley- and selatint. A.-ltn* 
Iments go, there I» Just five time» more j^TJLtruyung power - 

titan any --tbci rèmîfly. 
eek Is so large.

In XerMIlne
So trawd»r «**

PÔFFÎBLE CANDIDATR.

A»uw*^-Ont... Julv 22. -R. R. flunky. 
M. P. T». for Manltonlln. mky oppose 
Hon..A. B. Aylcsworth in North York, at 
the Dominion general elections.

. eoo.OOO.GBO GALLONStPAILT.

Brlngp Water to New York.

The great aqueduct that will bring 
«WMWOiOOu s* Hons of .water Jaily LP Ncw 
York oity from- the Caukltt ’ mauntsip* 
wtll l>i* #«:venteen feet tilgli. uhd fifteen 
tr*i Wide along h« entire length of eighty 
iiilles. When the aqueduct Is built a 
trench wlll bc dug along the entire route 
over which the water la to travel, and tn 
thl* great tranch the cement pipe will be 
constructed. Even whey- the auiwdut-t 
«asses under the rWer It wilt be of the 
immense aise of this cement piping.

BvwTtlfZuit? immense underground wa-. 
ter channel the famous sewers- of-PartS. 
through which ptsople ^alk. \ are minia
ture tunnels. When the great, aqueduct 
Is ih use at the full capacity that may be 
dvmamleil to supply the city with water 
a century hence It will be nearly filled 
with a vast volume of water that It will 
bring down' from artificial; l»k*§._ereut«d 
by thé engineers In the hllla nearly a 
-hundred miles away from the city. But 
this is looking to the far future, when 
New York city will neett.fiOO.flOO.OUO or fiGft- 
000.000 gallon».»! water a day added to 1 ta J 
present supply.

The value of the world's railways 1g pu.t. 
$y MO.WLDoo.noo.

SIX CI1Y LOTS FRIE
TRIP TO FARM FREE

These magnificent prizes 
given absolutely free to users of 
<>(>OltKTLL,-"ymriW’- w »— ! 
Iiarlictolars in negt Saturday1* 
issue of the Times.

"T
Is: guaranteed to destroy dis
ease germs and fotrl odors. It 
should be used In ‘«very home, 
on every farm. ln stores, hotels, 

publie buildings, creameries, etc.

DON’T ENDURE BAD ODORS 
DONT FAIL TO TRY FOR TH$

I MG rmts

Odorkill 
Manufacturing Co,
10$ Mrlntm Block. Phone 7$$$ 
f _ Wlmiliics. Man.

rat

- ->


